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basic research is difficult 
to sell. .. 
increasingly so. The public 
too often wants instant 
answers. The federal 
government is reflecting this 
pragmat ism by decreasing 
the funding of so-called 
basic research in major 
research universities like 
Missouri. 

Actually, the line between 
basic and applied research 
is fuzzy at best. The fallacy in 
considering applied 
research as "practical" and 
basic research as solely 
gratifying intellectual 
curi os ity is, as X.J. 
Musacchia once said, "that 
no immediate problem has 
been solved w ithout the use 
of a tremendous amount of 
information already 
avai lable" 

The University of Missouri 
is one of only 50 major 
research universities in the 
United States, both public 
and private. 

President James Olson 
maintains that quality 
graduate education cannot 
be obta ined except in a 
research university and that 
the value of that education is 
in great part measured by the 
reputation of the research 
scholars on campus. 

When Chancellor Barbara 
Uehling arr ived at M izzou 
last summer, she was struck 
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by the many exciting and 
significant research projects 
underway. 

Yet research universities in 
general and Missouri 
specifically have not done a 
veiy good job in selling this 
importance. 

Part of the reason that 
some research lacks sales 
appeal is that it is hard to 
understand. The Missouri 
Alumnus magazine regularly 
runs features on research 
being conducted on the 
Columbia Campus, because 
this is one of the vital 
funclionsofatrueuniversity. 
Yet, whenever a readership 
study is taken, research 
articles have consistently 
ranked behind teaching and 
student features in reader 
interest. 

In analyzing the reasons 
for this Ye Olde Ed has 
reluctant ly come to the 
conclusion that overkill may 
be some of the problem. We 
too often have taken a 
subject with limited general 
interest and told our readers 
more than they wanted to 
know about it. 

No more. Beginning with 
this issue, the Alumnus is, in 
general, abandoning the 
long-feature approach on 
research in favor of grouping 
several shorter features 
covering a wide variety of 
projects across Campus, 
some basic, some applied. 
The first series otthe articles 
begins on page 16. 

We hope that, over time, 
the reader will get a better 
grasp of some of the 
important and sometimes 
exciting things going on at 
Mizzou. We also hope, of 
course, that you will find the 
items readable and 
interesting. Anyway they're 
short.-Sleve Shinn 

SHAKY 
FUTURE FOR 
THE SHACK? 

The Shack, Mizzou's ubiq
uitous beer joint across the 
street from Jesse, just isn't 
the student watering hole its 
manager and owner think it 
should be. Forever looking 
as if It might collapse any 
minute, the Shack may ac
tually fold this semester if 
business doesn't pick up. 
Maybe discos and bars 
serving mixed drinks are 
siphoning off the students, 
suggests manager Butch 
Weston. 

Business, or the lack of it, 
isn't the Shack's only prob
lem. The city has inspected 
the plywood-patched struc
ture and now must decide 
whether it should be razed 
or brought up to current 
code requirements. 

Or perhaps the 51-year
old monument of Campus 
nostalgia should be treated 
as an historic landmark. Rex 
Steelman, who graduated 
back Jn '54, remembers his 
psychology class sometimes 
quit early to reconvene atthe 
Shack. 

Business has picked up 
since 1976 when the hangout 
on Conley Avenue changed 
hands but not enough to suit 
owner Joe Franke. 

ALL 
THAT 
GLIT
TERS 

They may lack a llttle 
polish and synchronization, 
but the crowd loves the Gol
den Guys anyway. For the 
last three basketball seasons 
(women's team), the Golden 
Guys have been atruttln' 
their stuff at the half and 
pleasing spectators In the 
process. They're definitely 
a spoof on somebody, al
though nobody's quite sure 
whether ifs the Golden Girls 
or the crowd. Why not, If the 
men's basketball team gets 
the Golden Girls tor their 
Intermission show? 

The all-male pep squad 
wears black gym shorts and 
gold tee shirts emblazoned 
with names llke "John Boy" 
and "l .M. Hip." Not quite 88 
svelte 88 the clingy sequin 
outfits worn by the popular 
Golden Girls, but the guys 
are getting their kicks any
way. Performing routines 
worked out by their choreo
grapher Jean Friedman, the 
Golden Guys dance to music 
by Fem-Mini, an all-girl 
pep band from the ranks of 
Marching Mizzou. 
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11 all boils down to the 
sauce. Or is it the crust, 
somewhere between crispy, 
cardboard, or too soggy to 
swallow? Toppings can be 
terrific or tasteless. 

Yes, it's time for Pizza 
Scoreboard, generously 
rendered by the Maneater. 
Besides its self-assigned 
role as the student voice, the 
'ealer is also the student 
stomach. 

ing waistlines. Every experi
ment must have its con
stants. and this one was no 
exception: pepperoni and 
mushroom. 

The survey rating sauce, 
crust, topping and overall 
impression gave Godfather's 
pizza the best score. An em
ployee of Ken's complained 
about his establishment's 
third rate rating. Choosing 
one pizza over another Is 
unfair, he said, because 
" there are different folks. I 

Picking the pizza with the 
most pizzazz ended up a 
gruesome gastronomical 
experience. But sacrifices am forced to say ... we are 
mustbemadeforthesakeof No. 1." Who knows, maybe 
scientific research, includ- he was. 

GREEKS GET 
GROWING 

Two brothers and a new 
sister are hoping to join Miz
zou's Greek family. Acacia 
and Sigma Alpha Mu, na
tional fraternities who had 
active houses at the Univer
sity, are reviving their de
funct chapters, arid a nation
al sorority less than a year 
old, Phi Beta Chi, wants to 
establish a colony. 

Acacia dissolved in 1967 
after its house at 506 Rollins 
St. burned. Dalla Tau Delta 
fraternity bought the land 
and built a house which it 
now occupies at Acacia's 
old address. Sigma Alpha 

Mu fraternity, which became 
Inactive two years ago due 
to financial problems, is also 
rebuilding. Its house at 606 
Rollins was sold to Kappa 
Delta sorority, so the "Sam
mies" will need a new home 
at Mizzou if their rejuvena
tion is successful. Both 
Acacia and Sigma Alpha are 
recognized as colonies by 
the Inter-Fraternity Council. 

The new sorority, Phi Beta 
Chi, started as a national 
organization for Lutheran 
women. but membership Is 
not restricted on the basis 
of religion. 

COUPON 
CLIPPER 
,~ 

f"'" '?--r 

Every Wednesday Mlzzou 
students grab 15,000 copies 
of The Add Sheet, a week's 
worth of bargains wrapped 
up In a yellow newsprint cir
cular. The Add Sheet hires 
student• to stand at four 
Campus crossroads to hand 
out the giveaway. After 10 
years In business, It's almost 
as much an Institution as the 
Campus newspaper. 

Coupons ere there for the 
ctlpplng, many of them offer
ing reduced prices at fut 
food stands, pizza pl1c11, 
and modestly priced reatau
rants. 

The Add Sheet started out 
strictly on Campus, but to
day It distributes 10,000 In 
the town, too. Ownel'1 Larry 
and Jan Groeeman havesur
vlved three competttors who 
launched almllar but un1uc-
ca11ful venturea. Thia year 
a fourth haaaurfaced. lrsthe 
Cent·Saver, put out by the 
owners of a North VIilage 
shop that sella birds, plants 
and tropical fish. 

ALL 
ABOARD 

Columbla's a bit off the 
beaten track between Paris 
and Istanbul, but the Orient 
Express stops here Just the 
same. Instead of a movle 
based on the Agatha Christle 
novel, this version Is a Japa
nese fast food restaurant. 

It's a spot where folks 
formerly chose between a 
couple of dozen donut va
rieties. But with a wave of 
the samurai sword, the Ex
press appeared, between a 
family style steak house and 
a lube 'n oil change place. 

Proprietor Chieko Geiss 
says her menu mainstay Is 
obi, a mysterious mixture of 
beef, onion and rice served 
in a blue china bowl. Made 
in Japan, ol course. 

Contrary to popular as
sumption, the University has 
not Installed a separate ex
ecutive washroom In Jesse 
for Mlzzou's first female 
chancellor. Instead, the ex
cJuslve turf ol the former 
chancellor, provosts and 
vice chancellors has simply 
gone coed. An Action Line 
column In a local newspaper 
quizzed the Unlverslty on 
the matter. 
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Omar, the central charac
ter in the Maneatar's cartoon 
strip, had a rough semester. 
In one story line, the Board 
of Curators took demands 
for a student curator into Its 
own hands, choosing Omar 
"entirely at random with no 
e)(perlence whatsoever." 

The third-semester fresh
man was so unnerved by the 
experience that he refused 
to attend classes for a while. 
When O mar finally showed 
up at a meeting, he was kid
napped by the women's field 
hockey team. The squad 
whisked the all-American 
male away to force recognl-

STUDENT 
OF NOTE 

Keith Kolander thinks he's 
found the keys to success-
88 of them. and they all have 
strings attached. The senior 
In music composition taught 
himself to play the piano by 
ear, using old Beatles' tunes. 
He turned to composing at 
Mizzou, and even won $500 
tor first place In a national 
contest for a trio he wrote. 
"I Improvise a lot at the 
piano. That's the moat natur· 
al way tor me to compose," 
says Kolander. 

II 

tlon of their complaints over 
being ousted from inter
collegiate sports at Mizzou. 
(Women's field hockey actu
ally has been cancelled.) 

Omar Is sale, however, 
having been rescued by his 
brothers in Alpha Gamma 
Get-down. By pledging the 
all- black fraternity, Omar 
has broken the racial bar
riers of the Greek system. 

Omar transferred to Miz
zou from the University of 
Missouri-SI. Louis along 
with his creator, student Bill 
Wilson. "Omar of UMSL" 
was a regular feature in the 
campus newspaper there. 

PENCHANT 
FOR 

PEDALING 
Bicycle racing Is more 

mental than instinctive, says 
student Jim Schneider, 
whose life revolves around 
biking. The engineering 
junior is one of Missouri's 
top bicyclists and competed 
somewhere in the U.S. every 
weekend last summer. "Even 
a great athlete with power 
and stamina may never win 
a race if his timing is off," 
says Schnelder. He's pedal
ing toward the Pan Am 
games In 1979 and the 
Olympics In '80. 

A COUNTRY STORE 
FOR COLUMBIA 

Mizzou graduates Ancel 
Proctor and Rick Hallerman 
have gutted an aging down· 
town building and, come 
March, plan to resurrect ii 
as a unique department 
store. 

Two longtime businesses 
well known to students 
moved out to make way for 
the new store, called Ancel 
Richards. Foster Key & Bike 
Shop had occupied half the 
building for 30 years, and 
Tony's Pizza Palace had 
been the other tenant for 14 
years. 

The owners of the new 

venture say it will be "a 
country store for ladies and 
gentlemen" with nine sepa
rate departments like City 
Sidewalks, East Side West 
Side, and Decorator to Go. 

The theme for the store is 
tied to the history of the 61-
year·old bui lding which was 
once the home of the McKin
ney Dance Halt Jazz greats 
like Dizzy Gillespie and Billie 
Holliday performed there, 
says Proctor. Halterman is 
co-owner of a men's clothing 
shop near Campus and 
Proctor an advertising e)(
ecutive in the Boston area. 

DON'T PEEK 
MIZZOU ALUMNI CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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IF YOU 
CAN'T JOIN 

'EM ... 
Chancellor Barbara Ueh

ling belongs to one group so 
elite that it currently has 
just th ree members-women 
who head large public uni
versities in the U.S. But she 
sti ll can't get Into the local 
Rotary Club, a matter that 
sent its members into a spin 
recen tly. 

Women members are 
banned by the international 
organization's bylaws. The 
issue of Uehling's member
ship surfaced alter she 
spoke to the club. It was her 
first major address in Co-
lumbia. After all , it's been 
traditional for the chancellor 
to belong. Many members 
are Mizzou faculty and stafl 
over whom Uehling has 
authority. 

Admitting the chancellor 
cou ld mean being expelled 
from the world group. That's 
what happened to a Califor
nia c tub when it took in fe
mate business leaders. 

Local members aren't wilt 
ing to take such chances, 
and say It's doubtful the In
ternational organization will 
change lts bylaws soon. 

MIDNIGHT 
DELIGHT 

They come In droves, 
cram ming into the Missou ri 
Theatre at midnight every 
Friday and Saturday to see 
"The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show." Or. Frank 'N Furler, 
self-described sweet trans
sexual from Transylvania, 
along with Riff Raff and all 

the other weirdies at the 
castle. del ight the audience. 

The film has a faithful cull 
ln Columbia, Kansas City 
and St. Louis. It's become 
the ultimate in participation 
movies, and that's what 
keeps 'em coming back, 
says Missouri Theatre mana
ger Steve Eads. "Students 
buy as many as 100 tickets 
at a time," he says. 

Reviewers keep hoping 
"Rocky Horror" will soon be 
on the rocks, but It seems 
unlikely when the lheatre is 

year. 
Devotees are dressing up 

in black garter belts, heels 
and sequins to imitate char
acters in what surely is a 
supreme example ol per
verse amusement . 

Respectable fans wouldn't 
be caught entering the thea
tre without rice, toast and 
playing cards, all of which 
they throw during the movie. 
Much to the displeasure ol 
the janitors. Al least one 
has packed up his broom 
and moved on over the ex
traordinary morning-after 
mess. "Even your wildest 
imagination couldn't Imag
ine what it's like," says Eads. 

THAT'S A 
LOTTA DOUGH 

Forthelirsttlmeinits four
year history, Alpha Tau 
Omega's "Eatln' for Epi
lepsy" contest has been won 
by a man. Twenty-two stu
dents stuffed down pan
cakes for 20 minutes and 
the lead changed hands
oo p s, mouths-several 
ti mes before Marty Rosen
berg was declared the 
winner. 

Th e 200-pound Zeta Beta 
Tau managed to down 69 
pancakes weighing 1 'lo 
ounces each. But he had 
to swallow fast to beat Suzan 
Akyol . Barely more than hall 
Rosenberg's size, the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma entrant ate 
68. Both chewed up the old 
record of 50 pancakes. 

When asked how It felt to 
be th e first male to win the 
contest. Rosenberg loos
ened his belt a few notches 
and said, "I don't know and I 
don't care right now. I'm ex
tremely stuffed.'' Akyol w as 
last seen staggering home 
with several of her sup
porters. 

All but one contestant was 
sponsored by Greek organi
zations, although many 
independents pledged con
tributions. Each sponsor 
cont ributed its collect ions to 
ATO. which ul timately de
livered more than $3.500 In 
proceeds to the National 
Epilepsy Foundation. The 
International House of Pan
cakes donated tbe batter. 
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Child Study Clinic 
Plays Expanding Role 

in Missouri 
T he pa re nts. who look like c haractCl'S in a Norm a n Roc k
wel l pairnin)I,. take t heir scnts and s<ly noth ing. T hey are 
ll C l'\'OUS. 

They si t in a sm all conference roorn, j oined by 1hei r 
c hild's teacher a nd two st udents from i\ li zzou's College 
of Educat ion. TI1 e As hl1rnd couple 's ch il d has a lea rnin g 
problem, a f:ict rh n t can be a s hard on the pare nt s as it 
is pain ful for th e youn gs ter. 

Enter Dr . Vcr:.Llce 1-!a t"Cli n. Th e director of the Ch i ld Smdy 
C lini c al th e Un ivers it y wears a red outfit tha t both bright 
e ns 1he drab sk ies out side :rnd hint s of an approac hi ng 
Chri s tm as. lmrnacu latc , bubbly a nd profess ional - she 
s parkl es. 

But she h a~ il l)lHposc . T he parent s - and th e teache r 
w1d lwo s wdcm s - liste n int e ntl y as Ha rdin an al yzes th e 
<.: hild's le arning di sa bilit y. S he put s her glasses on a stac k 
of noics. folds h er ha nds 1ogc1her a nd tells th e parent s 
li ow rbc ir dau g ht e r fa re d in four areas of assessme nt. 
I b rdin ha s two goa ls: desc r ibe th e prob lem withou t 
;1li en :1ting the pare n ts a nd provide a role mod e l fo r he r· 
s tude nt s 

A soft -s1mken woma n. Ha rd in moves s low ly throu gh th e 
m a 1c rial. expla ini ng ea c h pert inent morsel o f information 
1hat ma y, in so me way, he lp the pa re nt s ben e r und er srnnd 
a nd hcl1> their c h ild . It is n 't a n easy tas k. 1-la.rd in explain s 
t he nega ti ve, emphasi zes th e positive. 

"[ will say ," s h e te ll s th e pa rents , s mi lin g rrnd leaning 
forward . "that we fou nd man y, ma ny m ore stre ngth s than 
we did concern s. And we c ::in change those conce rns if 
we get th e appropriat e program ." T h e pare nts pe rk up. 
She's got th e m . 

Th e mee lin g las ts a lirtl e more than one hour . The group 
ab'l'CCS on :i lcatni n g prngra m suitable for th e ch ild, to be 
carried out both at hom e and school. The pare nt s. im 
pressed and e nthu s ia s t ic, hend ba c k to Ashla nd. On e 
goal accompli shed. 

Aft e rward. on e o r the grad uate st ud e nt s who watched 
th e mee tin g and wh o wi ll prepare a case study of the girl 
walks into Hardin's ollicc in the ca.s tern win g of th e Col 
lege of Educat ion Build ing(formcrly the Lab School). She. 
too. is appreciative of Hardin's perfotmance . 

"[ jus t wanted to te ll you:· the s tud en t sa id , "tha t I 
learned so muc h jus t by wa1c hin g you :· Re m e mbe r the 
second goal? 

That's not idl e rnlk from a s mdcnl rrying to collec l some 
brownie point s. Students, te achers and profession al a d 
mini stra tors wh o receive a n opportunit y to work with 
Hnrdin - and they call it tha1 - describe her com pete nce 
as unmatched. he r te a c hin g s kill s as effeclive a nd her e n 
thu s iasm for th e work at th e cente r a s infecti ous. 
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"She's sup!'r -fant a-;t ic_" -.avs Nann Weddle , llarclin's 
teaching ns-.ista nt ;1nd a drn::ioral candidate. "She's not 
only cnthu-.ias uc, li111 ins pired . too. And I think that's one 
o r the thinJ.(s 1ha1 m.1kt> hf'l' an out-.1.indini.: teacher" 

Weddle Ide ouc a d.wctive out: modest. If she wanted to, 
I lardiu could pl.1,,h·r her walls with <1wards :rnd accomp
lishments. She received a Fac11l1 y-Alumni Award in 1972, 
co-nu thorcd a IJook 1.: ;dled. A Guiclt· lo Eco/o[Jical Scree11-
i11g (Ill(/ As.~e.~,,mt•n/, has written a hos t of research papers 
for magazines a nd journals, has served on sevenil com
munity and Uuivers ity committees and panels and -
whew - is a m e mber or the Campus' Intercol legiate 
Athletics Commi ttee 

But Hardin bl11slie,, wl1en offered praise or a complime nt 
and, more like ly than not. sl1t•'ll share an accol•Hle with the 
people in h e r o llke. That trait fits uiccty with the educa
t ional approac h 1:1ke u at the study <:enter. Twelve gradu
ate s tudents work in two team s . eac h headed by a supe r
visor. The re's no room for lone rs. 

"Noone person is responsible for the work here,·· llardin 
s a ys. ··11's a joint effort n1HI there arc many. many advan
tages to 1his. lt keeps a lmlance 10 wlrnt we do.·· 

U ntil last year. that work progressed in :i weathered 
house on Maryland Avenue, in what must rank as one of 
the College or Education's beu e r-kcpt secrets. The s tlidy 
center applied for funds from !he De velopment Fund to 

remode l a portion oft he Education Buildi ng. Coupled with 
Un ivers ity fu nds, the $25.000 developme nt gran t bought 
the s tudents - and 1-!ardin - a new home. 

·· ft 's such a ple.-isui·e to work here:· sa ys Hardin, think
ing back to a c ramped facility that foil ed to offer the Jn test 
touc hes of equipme nt and work s1lace. She lau gh s. "We 
had to push to get the house. Tha t was a big s te p forward ... 

And c redit I-lard in with one giant leap in her ascensio11 to 
t he d irector's sca t. In the 1957-58 acacl t!mic )'ear, she took 
her first look at Missouri as a i,,>Taduatc s tudent bidding 
for a m aste r 's degree. 

Her schedu le was simple: go to sc hool a year, get a mas
te1"s degree and head back to Spring lield, where she had 
been an elementary teacher. to work w i1h studen ts having 
remedial read ing problems. 

It didn't quilt! work out that way. " J ust a s I was ready to 
lea\•e," she says, " the dean as ked me ir l would be interest
ed in direc ti ng the clinic. I couldn't believe it. I though t he 
was making a mistake . 

.. It jus t ne\' Cr occurred to me when I came here that [ 
would st:iy more th ::m :i year. That was 20 years ago.'· 

During t hose firs t years a s director , Hardin supervised 
three to five g radua te students each semester. Last su m 
m er, 65 s w clents w e re e nrolled in the program. Hardin 
offers two reasons for the boost in popularity: legislation 
requiring school dis trict s to meet the needs of s tudents 
wit h learning problems and Mizzou·s reputation for hav
ing a stron g c hild study program . 

.. O ne th ing we do.·· she says, "is have a m ulti-discipli-
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nary team at work. M:iny pla ces jus t have ;1 reading clinic, 
and the y don ·t talk about lhc whole child or the whole 
student ." 

By con trast, J la rdin ~ay~ the Child S tudy Ce n1cr deliber
:llcly assesses studen1s in four ; 1rca~: phy!'.ic;1I (hcarin~. for 
example ). intelligence, acaderni1..· ad1ie\'cmen1 :ind re
lated areas (inc:luding langua1-w {levdopnicnt a nd c u l1 ura1 
oppOl'tunitics), ;rnd persona lit y. 

Mi ssouri s iuclent:> from 1hree to 2 l yc<1rs old arc sent to 
the center by school district s having a hard time with a p;ir
ticu la r s tudcnt·s learnin g disabilit y. Each of the two 
groups of students will assess. cv;i h rnte, prepare case 
s tudies ;md develop programs for one or two s ludcnts each 
week during the semester 

Aft e r the cente r moved into the Ed11catio11 B11ilding. 
Hctrdin initiated a propos:il whic:Ji s he c;i t l~ the ··ccologi<'al'' 
concept to educalion: gctt in1-: parent s and school person
nel involved . Whe n s pace was limited. pare11t s played a 
less ac tive role in their child's work at the cente r. 

Bui not anymore. Pan::· rH s ol!'e in vited lo disn1ss the ir 
c hild's progress and 1ake :111 :1c ri vc h:rnd i11 carryi11g out a 
program. 

"They·re going to be risked.'' I lardin sa ys, "to give u s in
form;ltion for two or three hou rs. ;ind they're going to be 
asked 10 com e ba ck.·· 

That's import.-inl, s he s ays , IO help the parents overcome 
any anxiety about rais ing a chi ld w ho happens 10 have a 
learning d isabili1y. " Pare nt s and sc hool personnel 
have a tendency to let t he prollle m overshadow !he abili
ties of the person. Gee, that's wlwt we h;1ve going for us." 

Hardin al so trn vels to variou s school dis t ric ts across 1he 
s tate to help ollic ials develop programs of the ir own. Hank 
S teere, t he assis 1ant su pcr intcnden t for ins truc tion in the 

A one-way mirror allows Hardin the opportunity l o observe the pro
gress ol graduate student Jennifer CoK and a client of the clinic. 



Co l umb ia Sc hool Di s tri ct, cipp lauds Hardin 's work. 
"" O h. she's g rea t," S teere says. "She's one of the most pro

l'ess ioncil people I' ve com e a<::ross. She must work about 
20 0 11 1 of24 hours. An ytime we a!> k fo r help, she'll alway!> 
he 1h ere.·· 

C h ris Evan-Sc hwartz, the head 1c a cher in the primary 
c las!> room in th e ch ild s tudy department at S tephens Col
lege in Col11mbin, lis te ns to Hardin's a ssess men t of her 
s tud e nt and s a ys, ··11 was one of the mos l thorou gh eva lu
<H io ns ofa c hild l have evetexpe ri enced. Sh e said w h at !"> he 
had to. but s he d id n 't s tep on a n y toes. And s he le t every
one respond ·· 

l lardin ex pl ai ns her acti vi ty: "'I think it's pan of my job 
to make our de parcme n1 ;:iva il ci ble to people in the sta te. 
And I wa r1t a drninis 1 ra1ors to !"ee l that they can come to th e 
Uni ve rsi ty for good diagnos tic in ns and s pecial teache rs'" 

When desc ribin g Hardin, her s tLHlcnt s use te rm!> like 
··rc now 11 ed" and '" ex tre m e ly com petent" and ··prnfes
~ion al ·· 

J e nnifer Cox , a 2 1-year-old graduate s tude nt, says the 
c ou rse work .. is the mos t di ffi cult thin g I' ve ever done."" 
th en qui c kl y a dds, ··but I 've learned more thi s se mes te r 
lli::in l ha ve in four years. S he has som e rea l solid ex pecta
tion s, but sh e does n't fee l ihc work's so hard it can't be 
ci c h ievcd.'" 

H ardin says her le a ching m e thod is simpl e, yet e ffe cti ve : 
She ;isks qu es tions, forcin g student s to develop th e ir own 
1hou ght s ... Hather th an te lling 1he m , 'Now thi s is what it 
me a ns .· I find pe rson al I )' th a t I feel be tte r abou t it if I ca n 
pose a (jues tion.' 

C rndu :lll y, as th e se mester advances, Hardi n tries to 
withdraw from group d iscussion s a l toge the r. "'l want th e m 
to a s k each othe r:· s he s ays, " th e kind of quest ion s th ey're 

During staff meetings Hardin and a teem ol graduate students evaluate 
the strengths and weaknesses of each student sent to the center. 

going to ha\'e to be ask.in~ in the school sys tem next year 
I won't be there." 

flow about this question: Are you a hard grader? 
li<ll'din pnuse~. "They will tell you, I th ink , that I h ave 

high expeciations, and I guess (real ly don't apologize for 
th at. I want th em to be compe tent when they leave." 

Back to the st udents: Is s he a hard grader? George Wil 
son , another graduate s1udent, says Hardin " is pre try de
ma nd ing in wh at she expec ts . Th e coursework i s in 
credibly de ma nd ing .. 

Cox adds: '"She expects a lot and you give a lot beca u se 
you sec her do it. She's a model. " 

Hardin and two co-workers , James Leigh a nd Rob e rt 
Busc h , handle the teachin g dut ies at the study center. 
T hey, like th e s tudent s, coordinate programs and deve lop 
the at m os1>here of tea mwork 1ha t perm ea tes the ofil ces. 

But it's more th a n a tea m - the student s, teachers and 
paren ts become - as the work conti n ues - a famH y, 
whose purpose goes be yond the sphere of tex tbooks into 
he lping a you ngster cope with the ri gors of ed uca ti on. 
T hey learn, the s tudent s learn - and Ha rd in le arn s. 

.. I rea ll y e njoy working with them," Harclin says, ·' be
cause it is a coope rati ve learning ex perience. I 'm suppose d 
to be di recting th eir practicum experie nce, bu t a t the sa m e 
time that J"m d oing that. I learn a gre a1 deal from the m. by 
int erac tin g with them. T hey have new a nd cr eative ideas 
an d th ey are typically en thu siastic about their work." 

Sounds like a good descriplion of Ha rdi n herself. One 
paren t said, ·· You can te ll she's concerned about the c hil d. 
l thoug ht th ey made you feel comfort able. T hey're not so 
profess iona l that they m ake you feel out-of-place.'" 

Always on th e move, Hardin is workin g with gra nt 
money to study an alph a be t th a t carries a d illerent sy mbol 
for each sound. And she's co-authoring a second book and 
a tes t for teac hers . 

.. She's overworked.'" says Janice Dunkin. a superv isor 
a t th e clinic. 

" Now how can she say tha t?" Hardin replies . ··They' re 
the ones who s leep here." 

Hard in , who is di vor ced, won't give her age . but it 
d oesn't matt er. She looks youn ger. She e njoys trave lin g, 
co ncerts, plays - and football games. ··rm a real Mizzou 
fan," s h e sa ys. 

But her first love is teaching. A sign in he r office sh ows 
a room full of boisterous s tude nts and a professor. The bell 
rings and cl ass begins. Th e professor looks amongst the 
students. They are asleep 

The punch line? "No one ever said teachin g was go in g 
to be easy.'" 

.. It 's not easy,"" Hardin says, c as tin g a smil e. '"But I don't 
think it s hould be.'" 

By th e sa me token , nobody said the teac her was gain g to 
rest whil e the re's so nm ch yet to accompli sh, so man y id eas 
to teach and so many studen ts willing to learn. 

And Veralee Hardin does n 't p lan 10 res t. D 
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The Chancellor's Residence , the 
grande dame of the Quadrangle, 
wears her m antle of history with 
the patient serenity of one who 
has lived long, usefully, and gen
erally, well. Since completion 

THE 
QUADRANGLE'S 

HOUSE OF HISTORY 
Text by Carol Baskin and photos by Larry Boehm 
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Housekeeper Jo Hatton , below, passes 
pictures of University presidents and 
chancellors and their wives every time she 
climbs the stairs. Chancellor Barbara 
Uehling, right , shows her office staff a small 
Christmas gift at a tree-trimming party. 
Above, arched windows, brackets under the 
eaves and columns flanking the door dis
t ingu ish the house's Italianate architecture. 



111 years ago, the h ouse has been home to 10 presi· 
dents and two chancellors as they guided the affairs of the 
Campus. Some of th ese leaders raised families; others 
invited grandchildren. Within the walls, a baby was born; 
a president's wife died; and three couples were married. 

THE GLEEFUL LAUGHTER OF CHILDREN, s lidin g down 
the banisters and peeking out the attic windows to watch 
students on Francis Quadrangle, has filled the three-story 
mansion at times. The residence has had its silent years, 
too, when the University was without a leader or that per
son Jived el sewh ere. Chancellor Emeritus Herb Schooling 
and his late wife, Bess, stayed in their Columbia home 
when he became Chancellor in 1970, although they used 
the official residence for University entertaining. Mrs. 
Schooling's service to the University was recognized this 
past October 1, when the garden in the southeast lawn 
was dedicated to her memory. 

Today, the Chancellor's Residence is a home once again. 
Schooling's successor, Dr. Barbara Uehling, and her 18· 
year-old son, David, moved in last summer when she as· 
su med Mizzou's top post. Uehling has said making Miz· 
zou's oldest structure her home is symbolic of her commit· 
ment to the University. She has taken steps to insure the 
house becomes more integrated imo Campus life. 

The house has more than being the oldest building on 
Campus to its historical credit. The money used to finance 
its cons tru ction in 1867 was part of the first appropriation 
the Missouri Legislature ever made to the State Univer· 
sity it had established 28 years earlier. The first few 
decades of the University's life were spent stru ggling to 
survive. Not the least of the hazards it surmounted was the 
Civil War. But barely. With the town of Columbia occupied 
by Union troops, enrollment dropped to fewer than 25 
students, and th e University was forced to close for about 
two years. The sum total ofthe Campus in those years was 
the old Academic Hall and the first President's Home. Col. 
Lewis Merrill u sed Academic Hall as his headquarters 
and barracked his officers there while the house served 
as a prison until the war ended in 1865. But on a snowy 
November night that year, fire destroyed the home. 

The University was completely without resources to re
build. Two weeks after the fire the Board of Curators met 
and resolved to ask the Legislature for $15,000 to build a 
new president's home and restore Academic Hall and the 
Campus to pre-war conditions . The next year a bill to pro
vide the funds failed by nine votes. With additional per· 
suasion , the Legislature approved a $10,000 appropriation 
on March 11, 1867. 

THE COLUMBIA STATESMAN made a jubilant announce
ment of the appropriation in its March 15, 1867, issue: 
"It is the most important bill for the permanency and pros· 
perity of the University ever passed by the Legis
lature.. " 
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The Curators specified that the new home be built on the 
exact site of the first one, 134 feet directly east of Academic 
Hall. Later in 1867, the appropriation was found in ade
quate to build what the local newspaper promised would 
be "a large, well-appointed edifice worthy of its object and 
an ornament to the town." Later that year the Curators re· 
ported to the Legisla ture that, what with the high price 
of building materials in post.war days, and given all the 
repairs Academic Hall required, it could not str etch the 
$10,000 far enough. To explain going over the budget by 
$4,000, the Curators said a house the actual appropriation 
would have built would have indicated "a niggard parsi· 
mony" on th e part of the Legislature, and "a lasting source 
of regret and dissatisfaction." It termed the new presi· 
dent's home "a spacious, handsome, tasteful brick build
ing, two stories high, with basement and attic, in keeping 
with the University edifice. "Daniel Reed was the first 
president of the University to occupy the residence which 
was completed in 1868. 

Today, the house survives as "a good and rich example" 
of the Italianate architecture popLdar during the period, 
says Dr. Osmond Overby, d.irector of Mizzou's Museum of 
Art and Archeology. Because of extensive remodeling, the 
interior exhibits few traces of anything structurally signi
ficant. The exterior, too, has been altered considerably. 
But the strong geometric form, irregular plan, bay 
windows, and large, heavy brackets supporting the wide 
overhang of the low.pitched hip roof, all combine to main
tain architectural integrity of the Italianate period. Classic 
details include windows grouped in twos and threes, lin
tels over some and others arched, and the Corinthian col
umns that frame the front door. A cornerstone, heart
shaped and bearing the simple inscription " 1867," soars 
over the main entrance. The house originally h ad a porch 
over the front steps. Later it was extended across the entire 
front of the h ouse. The porch was removed in the 1920s, 
but scars in the brick are evidence of its presence. 

BREOELLE AND ADELINE JESSE have fond childhood 
memolies of the old porch. Two of Richard Jesse's six chil
dren, they lived in the house until 1907 when ill health 
forced their father to leave the presidency. University 
horticulturists often left boxes of greenery on the porch for 
Mrs. Jesse, and Bredelle remembers shooting off Roman 
candles from the porch on the Fourth of July each year. 
"We used to wonder whether we would set the Chemistry 
Building afire," he chuckles. Born in the hou se in 1894, 
Bredelle says his first memories are from 1900. Mark 
Twain with his white suit and white hair made a lasting 
impression on the young lad when the American author 



received an honorary doclorate in 1902. Later Twain came 
to dinner al the Jesses' and spent some time talking with 
the children. 

The area east of the Quadrangle was the siteofnu merous 
large homes, which have long since been razed to make 
way for expansion of the University. "There were just 
swarms of children in th e neighborhood in those days," 
says Adeline. "We had quite a lively time." The children 
had a baseball diamond on the east s ide of the house, hid 
from each other in the furnace's cold air shaft in the base
ment, and played a game called "kick the wicket" around 
a huge sycamore tree that still shades the hou se. " I t was a 
big tree, even in those days, " says Adeline. 

The Jesses still live nearby in a home the family buill 
when they moved from Campus. 

Bredelle Jesse, who taugh t French 43 years at Mizzou, 
says pranksters had plen ty of imagination in the early 
1900s. He remembers a pair of sculpted lions th a t kept vigil 
over the Campus from the corners of Academic Ha ll 
(named J esse Hall after his father's death in 1921). Jn a 
mystery never completely solve d, the lions suddenl y 
one morning appeared as Missouri Tigers , thanks to an art
ful application of paint. 

Were it not for the remembrances of the J esses, littl e in
formation would be available on the house between its con
struction in 1867 and 1923-24, when a major renovation 
was undertaken for Stratton Brooks, the new president. 
Curators' records indicate the kitchen wing had to be en
tirely rebuilt, the staircase replaced, a garage added, and a 
new roofinstalled. The garden area on the house's east side 
was enclosed with a brick wall. The total projec t cost near
ly $68,000, an expense th at did not go unnoticed by the 
press and the Legislature. In today's jargon, th e rucku s 
cou ld be termed a "media event." The St. Lou is Post
Dispatch complained in 1926 that $68,000 had been spent 
to repair a $ 10,000 hou se. 

Major mechanical repairs and another renovation were 
required in 1968 while Ch ancellor and Mrs. John Schwada 
were living there. The kitchen and bathrooms were re
done, and new carpeting and wallpaper installed, says J ay 
Porter, University interior designer. The project was ex
pensive, but as Porter puts it, "with a house that old, you're 
never really finished." 

In preparation for Uehling's arrival, the interior under
went what Jesse Hall administrators call "a little dressin g 
up." The interior was painted, the ki tchen papered, and a 
few upstairs rooms recarpeted with choices she made. The 
only furniture addition was a small grand piano loaned by 
the music department. Uehling, who started college on a 
music scholarship, plays well. 

A casual observer might think the m an sion has aged 
gracefully, but a closer inspection reveals several flaws 
that merit attention. The brickwork bears some of th at un
evenness unique to old buildings, but considerable tuck
pointing is in order. The patina on the copper downspouts 

and gutters is handsome indeed, but some of the soffits 
and olher wooden roof struc ture ru·e deteriorating. A new 
rnof is needed to replace th e slate one that, after 54 years, 
is leakin g. The stone retaining wall that supports the quar
ry til e patio in front of the hou se is unstable. 

Early in 1974, the University's application to h ave Fran
cis Quadrangle included on the National Register of His
toric Places was approved. One of th e benefits of such a 
designation is eligibility for federal matching funds for re
pa irs and restorations. The University is awaiting replies 
on ap pli cation s it h as submitted for the Chancellor's Resi
dence, J esse an d Swallow Halls, a nd the Engineering 
Building. An estimated $150,000 is needed for the Chan 
cellor's Residence , and the grant seeks h alf that amount. 

The main floo r is given over to public use, and it's un
likely that guests would trip over th e furn iture. Th ere's 
plenty of standing room for the students, alumni, faculty 
and s taff Uehling is inviting in. At receptions for middle 
management staff sh e hosted this fa ll , the Chancellor says 
a number of people told her they had worked for the Uni
versity for20years or m ore and never set foot in the house. 

Ueh ling invited art faculty to display th eir works in the 
house, a move which has added some color to the subd ued 
decor. Paintings and prints by Tracy Montminy, J erry 
Bemeche, Erica Rutherford, Lawrence McKinin, Brooke 
Cameron, John Weller, and Frank Stack are hung in first 
floor rooms. A ceramic sculpture by Rober t Bussabarger is 
on display, too. A glass-front case h olds severa l Cybis bird 
and wildlife porcelain sculptures, part of a valuable collec
tion given to th e University last year by Mr . and Mrs . 
Michael Menser of Columbia. Victorian parlor pieces, gifts 
from Irene S. Taylor of Columbia, furnis h a sitting room on 
the second floor. 

IT'S HARD TO IMAGINE the family beagle, Susie, romping 
up the staircase - much less son David comin g down
stairs to raid the Uehling's own separate refrigerator. The 
house seems m ore a museum than a h ome, even on the 
second and th ird floors, wh ere Uehlin g and her son live. 
Th ere is some living room furniture in one of the second 
floor bedrooms, and Uehling has one of the other three 
rooms on that floor as her own. She spends most of her 
"at-home" tim e in an office she set up in a small room with 
sloping ceiling on the third floor. Jt has a desk, ch air, and 
sm all s tereo. That's all. Her son's room is on the third floor 
too, in what was the trunk room when th e J esses were 
there. The Ch ancellor acknowledges the residence "lacks 
personal touches," but "you can 't beat the convenience," 
sh e says of the short walk to her office in Jesse Hall. 

Uehling has exchanged the privacy she could have in a 
home of her own for the opportunity to invite student 
groups to breakfast, hold receptions after concerts, and 
have the Faculty Council to dinn er. The house's expanded 
role, along with its restoration plans, is giving new life 
to the oldest building at Mizzou. D 
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ONCE DE LEON never found the 
legendary Fountain of Youth, but 
scienlists are discovering b io
chemical causes of aging. Free 

radicals deteriorate tissue. These highly 
reactive molecular fragments are formed 
by radiation, carcinogens or normal metab
olism. 

Dr. Robert A. Kuntz, professor of chemis
try, has been studying free radicals for 10 
years. Since 1977 his experiments have 
been funded by the National Council for 
Aging. 

"I was inlerested in radiation and chemi
cal compounds that would decrease its 
effects. T issue destruction by radiation 
is similar to the aging process:· Kuntz said. 

The goal of Kuntz's research is to identify 
the free radicals responsible lor the de
structive process, then study ways to con
trol these reactions. 

Since living cells normally contain a low 
concentralion or rad icals, Kuntz uses 
model systems in which thiyl radicals are 
generated by a flash photolysis. 

Once lhiyl radicals are produced, they 
are monitored to find out how rapidly they 
react and the mechanism of the reaction 
with model biological compounds. 

ln addition to s1udying the radicals, Kuntz 
is improving the etficiency of the instru
ments used to observe them. 

~
VEN IF THE CONCEPT is new to 
the f_ood-service industry, infrared 
cookmg has been around for a long 
lime. A CTX-70 infrared oven pre

sented to the University last March by its 
manufacturer has been the center of atten
tion for Dr. Nan Unklesbay, assistant pro
fessor in the food science and nutrition 
departmenl of the College of Agriculture, 
and her husband, Ken, associate profes
sor of bioengineering and advanced auto
mation in the College of Engineering. 
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The modern prototype is basically the 
same as a bake house described in an 
1846 inventory of Fort Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada. 

"Industry has been using infrared ovens 
for years and years. It's not something 
new to the world, but it is new to modern 
food preparation," Nan Unklesbay said. 

Infrared cooking ovens, which have been 
manufactured for the last four years, have 
direclly evolved from larger ovens used to 
bake the finish on new cars since the late 
'60s. 

Flat panel e lements located on the top 
and bollom of four tunnels cook the food as 
il moves along a conveyor belt. 

The speed of the bell and the tempera
ture ol each panel is separately controlled, 
and if a temperature range of 100·1,000 
degrees Fahrenheit seems excessive, it is 
because the heat source and not the air in 
lhe tunnel is measured. 

" Infrared is really an exciting cooking 

process. II is faster, it browns food better 
and retains more moisture," Nan Unkles
bay said. 

Other advantages of the oven are even 
heating and uniform results. 

In infrared cooking, radiant heat pene
trates the foods' surface and adjacent lay
ers. This method is faster than the thermal 
conductivity of conventional ovens. 

Graduate student Debra Benderwald 
has reported that, while nutrient retention 
by the CTX-70 is similar to conventional 
ovens, higher protein content in pork is 
being investigated. 

Other students in the four-year food 
se1Vice and lodging management program 
have recorded the menu mix and prepara
tion time of Columbia's Katy Station restau
rant. They will compare this information 
to the performance of an inlrared oven 
by computer simulation. 

Ken Unklesbay, who designed and built 
equipment to measure the oven's energy 
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consumption, said the manufacturer 
claims it uses one-fourth less energy than 
comparable cooking methods. 

Maximizing nutrient con!ent and minimiz
ing energy input are factors that may lead 
lo an infrared oven in every home, but not 
right away. The CTX-70 sells for $21,400. 

la EGE NOS about the life and death 
of the notorious Jesse James still 
spark in terest in law-abiding folks 
To separate fact from fancy, the 

Clay County director of parks, Milton Perry, 
called on Robert Bray, assistant professor 
of anthropology, to find James' original 
gravesite. 

After his death in 1882, James was bur
ied in Iha yard of his family's home
stead, now part of the Clay County Park 
system. 

"His mother, who still lived in the house, 
catered to the curious who came to see the 
grave or lhe famous Jesse James," Bray 
said. "She conducted tours, posed for 
photographs beside the seven-foot marble 
tombstone, and even sold rocks that she'd 
collected from the place, turning her trag
edy into a money-making sCheme." Bray 
is manager of the University's Lyman 
Archeological Research Center and the 
Hamiltoo Field School. 

In 1902 the family decided to rebury 
James in the local cemetery. 

"Newspaper stories at the time said the 
original coffin was badly deteriorated when 
the body was exhumed. James' remains 
were placed in a new coffin. The old one 
was kicked back into the grave, the hole 

was filled up and the location eventually 
lost," Bray said. 

"When I arrived on the site, you couldn't 
see anything, just a yard. James buffs be
lieved the grave was beneath a flower bed 
in the southwest corner. To locate ii as 
quickly as possible, I staked out a 16 by 
18-foot plot, stripped the sod off, andbegan 
digging. At the 12-inch level, the outline of 
the grave was barely visible. 

"The grave soil differed in color and tex
ture from the surrounding soi! because in 
1902 the grave was reopened on a rainy 
day and then back-filled." 

The brass, copper, lead, and wood cof
lin with a glass viewing lid had cost the 
James family $500. 

" It was made towards the end of the Vic
torian period when many things were Hashy 
and covered with curlicues. This lived up 
to thnt tradition," Bray said. 

The Clay County Parks Department 
plans to restore the home. James' grave
site will be an added attraction. 

Ii ISSOUAl'S new criminal code, ef
fective January 1, is the first com
prehensive revision of criminal 
laws in this state since 1835. Fund

ed by the Omnibus Crime Control and Sare 
Street Act of 1968, the Committee to Draft 
a Modern Criminal Code has produced a 
praclical, understandable body or criminal 
law. 

"The code organizes all the criminal 
statutes in a cohesive fashion. It doesn't 
change the basic philosophy of the law in 
the state," said Edward H. Hunvald Jr., pro
lessor of law and executive director of lhe 
committee's staff. 

The staff conducted and supervised re
search including an inventory ol exisling 
criminal laws in Missouri. 

Using the American Law lnstitute's Model 
Penal Code as a base, they drafted and 
revised new statutes until the committee 
was satisfied with the results. The new 
code was approved by the State Legisla
ture in 1977, allowing a year to prepare the 
le9al system for the changeover. 

During that time Hunvald developed train
ing material for police, courts and correc
tion personnel. A manual for police trainers 
and one for law enforcement oflicers have 

been produced. Another for court related 
personnel will soon be completed. 

In the last 20 years, 33 states have 
adopted new criminal codes; 10 others are 
drafting theirs. 

"No set of laws will reduce Cf'ime, but 
it enables further reforms 1o take place. 
Obsolete laws undermine lhe efficiency of 
police and courts. Anyone who sludied the 
old statutes would agree on the need for 
revision," Hunvald said 

~ 
LMOST FIVE MILLION Americans 
have diabetes mellitus, a disease 
which can cause blindness, kidney 
failure and other cardiovascular 

problems. The University's in1ernationally 
recognized pediatric diabetes program, 
founded in 1954 by Dr. Robert Jackson, 
combines the treatment and care of diabetic 
children and young adults with long-term 
studies that may one day reveal treatment 
techniques that will delay and possibly 
prevenl the more serious complications of 
the disease. 

Jackson became a professor emeritus 
this past December. The pediatric program 
now is directed by Dr. David Goldstein of 
the department of child health, who, with 
Dr. Thomas Burns ol the department of 
Internal medicine, is developing a diabetes 
cenler to treat patients of all ages. 

"Over the years the program has dealt 
exclusively with children. However, as our 
patients grew older, the need 10< a diabetes 
center to insure the continuity of patient 
care and research became obvious," Gold
stein said 

"As part of a teaching hospital, lhe center 
wi ll have a great many resources in terms 
of personnel and facilities. II wi ll play an 
important role in educating young doctors, 
nurses and dieticians in the comprehen
sive care and treatment of diabetic patients, 
as well as continuing and expanding its 
research program." - Larry Boehm 



THEFUAGN 
HIGH IN S ECTION D were the Rafter Rooters, basketball 
fans sitting in t h e 700 seats purchased by Nowell's and 
given by the food store as premiums. Scattered around the 
Hearnes arena were families who took advantage of the 
McDonald's Family Special. And on the floor was a new 
spirit group, nearly 100 Mizzou students o L·ganized into 
FUAGNEM - F ired Up and Going Nuts Every Minute -
who urged the Tigers on to greater heights. 

Athletic Director Dave Ha.rt brought these ideas to M.is
souri from Louisville, where they wor ked during his years 
as AD there. The promotions seem to be working at Miz
zou, too. The opening night crowd was announced at more 
th an 6,000, the most since the first two years Hearnes was 
opened, 1972-74. The final night attendance at the Show
me Classic was almost 7 ,300, a record for that event. 

And the promotions go on and on. There're the six-pack 
ticket plan and Boone County Bank's Shootout, which fea
tures spectators shooting baskets at halftime for prizes. 
There's the possibility of a new electronic scoreboard for 
bas ketball yet this season, sponsored by advertisers as is 
the new board at Faurot Field. There's expanded TV cover
age for basketball. There's the Adopt-a-Tiger promotion, in 
which 12 women's living units - sororicies and dorms
"adopt" one of the 12 m embers of the cage squad. 

Hart, obviously, believes that basketball at Mizzou can 
be packaged to seU better, to bring in more fans and there
fore more revenue. But while Hart may be a FUAGNEM 
man, he is not a furn-flam man. He knows that promotion 
without substance is meaningless. 

"The greatest promocion," he says, "is to keep having 
good teams. And we can. We have a good coach in Norm 
Stewart. (ln fact, I like all our coaches here - Warren Pow
ers in football and all the rest of them. l think we're in good 
shape as far as coaches are concerned.) We've got a good 
arena. We've got a good program - we've been to the n a
tional tournaments. And I think this new bunch of kids 
that Norm has recruited will become very popular. 

"We had that at Louisville. Darryl Griffith, who's a 
super, phenomenal basketball player, is a franchise in 
himself. Ricky Frazier, when he becomes eligible to play 
for the Tigers next season, is going to be a real crowd pleas-

er. Now, if we can j ust get Steve Stipanovic. 
Frazie1· is a 6-6 forward who transferred from St. Louis 

University and was named the outstanding freshman in 
the st1·ong MetTo-6 Conference last season. Slipanovic is a 
6·11 senior at DeSmet High School in St. Louis. Conside1·ed 
to be one of the top four or five prospects in the country, 
he is drawing recruiting interest from e verywhere. 

" A youngster of Stipanovic's stature i s like a Griffith , a 
franchise in himself. Stipanovic is the kind of player who 
will draw people from St. Louis and all over the s tate to 
watch him play. He's the kind of a guy who will motivate 
his teammates because they know he can lead them to the 
top. And I think Steve would be very wise in coming to 
Mizzou. This is his state university, h is stale. He would be 
more popular here than anywhere else. He can m ake better 
contacts for the future here than a nywhere else. He means 
a lot to us, and I think we could mean a Jot to him, too." 

HART'S BEEN AT MIZZOU since last June, being the top 
choice of a search committee that reviewed candidates to 
replace Mel Sheehan. He came with considerable back
ground in athletics and athletic administration. Still, every 
job is different and offers a different set of problems. 

"I guess the firs t thing I noticed at Missouri was that 
there were a lot of people around who were han ging their 
hats on personalities and not on the program itself. There 
were factions in St. Lou is and Kansas City and factions 
around the state. I like to think we've solved a lot of this. 
We've traveled a lot around the state and to the cities. And 
I think people a.re coming back togethe1·. The past football 
season helped. 

"What I've told everybody is this: 'The program is bigger 
than Dave Hart, or Warren Powers, or any other single in
dividual. And it's the program and the University of Mis
souri th a t we've got to support, not any individual; so any
thing anyofusdo, in the department or as alumni and fans, 
we've got to do with the program in mind.' " 

What does the program need? Hart can answer that 
question quickly: better facilities. Every new job has its 
share of surprises, and th e lack offacilities was the biggest 
surprise for Ha.rt. 

Athletic Director Dave Hart helps members of the Sigma Nu 
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" I was in and out of Columbia twice before I came to 
stay. I saw Hearnes and assu med it belonged to the athle
tic department. I saw the addition going up at the stadium , 
and that looked fine. People I talked to around the country 
about the job said, 'Boy, they've got great facil i ties.' 

"I NEVER WENT OVER to see our football dress ing rooms. I 
didn't realize th at we had such a great need there. Wanen 
did right away- so he knew - but I didn't. I wasn't aware 
that we didn't have a complete track, no faci jj ties for the 
s teeplechase, no runways for the jumps, no place to prac
tice most field events. I didn 't know we needed better 
grandstands for baseball, that we didn't have an arli fi cial 
turf for football practice. 

"Youngsters today are facili ty conscious. If you have bet
ter facilities than othel" people's, then you can do a better 
job of recruiting. And I want a good program overall , not 
just good footbal l and basketball programs." 

Construction of expanded training-room facilities on the 
football practice fields is well under way. The addition will 
provide weight and classrooms and women'slockerspace. 
Next on the li st of priorities, Hart says, wUI be the arti
ficia l turf for th e practice field a n d new track. These wou ld 
be built simu ltaneously. "I don't chink you can build one 
without the oth er," says Hart. "We can't take several p rnc
tice fields away from football for a track, if that is to be the 
track's location , wi thout giving them an artificial surface 
to practice on in bad weather ." 

The training room addition is to be fu nded with contribu
tions from a $1.2 million drive. Hart estimates tha t the 
artificial surface and track \viii cost about $1 million more. 
However, in a pproving the drive for the training room, the 
Board of Curators stipulated that th e athletic department 
could do no other expan sion unti l the financing for the cur
rent project was assu red. The Curators are concerned 
with the rising budget of the athletic department, a unit of 
the University that is req uired to be self-supporting. 

The $5. l million budget for 1978-79 con cerns Hart, too. 
" It 's going to be tough to make that amount," Har t says. 
"Everyone can see that i t's going to cost $5 .1 million to rn n 
the program, b ut it 's going to be h ard to make those ex-

fraternity kick off fund drive. 
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penses because income estimates were inflated in almost 
every area in order to make the budget balance. I im
mediatelysaw that when I came on board. So did the Chan
cellor. Chancellor Uehling hadn't been here more tha n two 
weeks when she called and said she didn't see how we 
could make the budget. 

cons idering inflation alone, you've got 1011gure next year's 
budget at about $5.6 million or mor e, especial l y when you 
consider the pr ojected expansion of our women's pro
gr ams." 

"Football did do a lot to ease th e situation. We averaged 
nearl y 66,000 person s a game, and our income exceeded 
our estimates by about $250,000. The fact that four Big 
Eight teams were in bowls means that we may exceed this 
year's budget by $40-50,000 - maybe. But in other ar eas, 
fund raising for example, we aren't going to make it. And 

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC S will continue to exert financ ial pres
sure on the budget, of com·se, ond H art thinks chat's fine 
as long as men's programs, particu lal"ly football, are not, 
in effect, destroyed because of unrealistic Title IX 1·egula
tions. He has been pleased with Chancellor Uehling's sup
port oft he tµtal athletic program. And as far as football is 
concerned, she attended every game this past season, a1 

NEW TICKET POLICY DESIGNED TO RAISE 
Tying contributions for athletic programs 
to prime seating in football stadiums 
is nothing new. Although there may be 
some differences as to the size of 
contribution required, Mizzou Athletic 
Director Dave Hart says about 90 percent 
or major football schools have such a 
policy, and all Big Eight universities do. It's 
simply a way to reward those who make 
significant gilts to athletics. 

Mizzou's new policy is fairly detailed, 
and only the highlights are presented 
here·. (An example of the detail: A 
husband and wife are considered one 
season-ticket holder. In the event they 
have two tickets and one dies, the survivor 
may retain the two tickets. In the event of a 
divorce, each spouse may retain one 
ticket.) 

Hart says that there are two unique 
things about the Missouri plan. First, 
everybody now holding season tickets in 
the preferred seating areas will be able to 
keep two of those tickets, whether or not 
they contribute to the athletic program. At 
Oklahoma, for example, everybody in 
prime seating must contribute 
substantially. Non-contributors were 
moved. Second, the Missouri plan 
recognizes Jefferson Club members who 
are contributing to areas of the University 
besides athletics. Other Big Eight 
schools reward athletic contributors only. 
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A total of 13,000 seats are involved in 
the contributors' areas on the West and 
East sides of Faurot Field. The res! of the 
60,000 seats are not affected by the new 
policy (See diagram). Of the 13,000seats, 
almost 3,600 are held by persons who 
have no more than two seats anyway; so 
they are not affected. The remaining 
9,408 seats were held last year by 1,696 
persons. Consider the two tickets each 
that they're allowed to buy without a 
contribution and the number drops to 
about 6,000. Subtract the tickets held by 
current contributors, and the number 
becomes even smaller. Probably no more 
than 1 ,000 ticket holders are affected by the 
new policy. However, the number of 
persons actually affected is increased to 
the extent that the original ticket holders 
resold some of their tickets to the same 
people over a period of years. 

Since a 1 a-ticket maximum has been 
imposed in the preferred seating areas, 
tickets should be distributed more 
equitably than they are now. Last season 
73 persons controlled from 20 to 206 
tickets each. They obviously will lose a 
substantial number of tickets, no matter 
how large a contribution they might make. 
Hart said the 73 will be contacted 
personally over the next three-year 
period. In the case that they have resold 
the tickets to other persons - and can 
furnish lists of the buyers' names -these 
other persons will be given the first 
opportunity to contribute sufficiently to 

retain the seats they had been buying 
from the original ticket holder. 

Athletic contributors at seven levels, 
from $25 annually (Sports Club) lo $5,000 
a year (Big M Distinguished Fellow), are 
now banded together in an umbrella 
organization called the Mizzou Athletic 
Scholarship Associates (MASA). 
Different levels of giving result in differern 
levels or benefits, but the key gift begins al 
$500 annually, because that enables a 
donor to buy two season tickets in the 
MASA section of the stadium. Choice 
basketball seats in Hearnes also are par1 
of the package. The $5,000 donor may 
purchase 1 0 football tickets in the prime 
sealing area. 

When the new policy is fully 
implemented, it is expected to produce 
annual gifts of $1.3 million. 

Individuals holding seats in the Tiger 
Lounge whose 10-year contract has 
expired must contribute $500 a seat 
(maximum of four) in order to retain the 
Lounge seating. The contracts of any 
Lounge members still in force will be 
honored unlil the end of the contract 
period. But Lounge seat holders who do 
not choose to donate at the $500 per seal 
level are guaranteed two seats at face 
value in the MASA area. 

Hart said there is a long waiting list ICM 



home and away, usually travelin g with the players and 
coach es on the team plane. 

Footba ll , obviously, is the goose that lays th e golden egg 
for the total athl etic program. Hart believes that Mizzou 
has a good football program now , one th at will get better as 
soon as the new training facil ities a re completed. " But," 
he points ou t, "the income we derive from football is now 
much lower th an the football income received by Okla
homa and Nebraska, for example. Their ticket prices have 
been higher than ours; they get larger- and more - dona
tions based on providing donors with prime sea ts. Last 
year, gifts for Ok lahoma's ath letic department totaled 

abou t $ 1 .6 million. We raised $442,000. On its VIP press
box a lone. Nebraska received $460,000 income . This year, 
our VIP lounge produced $22,000." 

THAT'S MUCH OF THE REASON for the increase in .M.is
souri's tkket prices and the new ticket policy announced 
in December at a Board of Curators meeting. 

"We really had only two other options," said Hart. "We 
could ha ve cut back a ll non-revenue sports, or begun to use 
state funds for intercollegiate athletics. Th e first isn't 
desirable, and the second isn 't feasible; so we opted to ex
pand the fund-raising potential." 0 

$1.3 MILLION FOR ATHLETICS 
Tiger Lounge seats and privileges. 

Although there are some additional 
provisions, the Jefferson Club rule 
provides that a member as of last 
September 1 at the$1 ,000-per-year level 
may buy two seats in the MASA area. A 
$2,500 per year contnbution to any area of 
the University is required for persons who 
become Jefferson Club members after 
September 1. 

Also announced was an increase in 
footbal l ticket prices effective for the 1979 
season: from $8.50 per game to $9.50 for 
the general public. from$4 .50 to$6.50for 
faculty and staff and from $4.50 to $5 for 
students. The public and faculty/staff 
season tickets also will include tickets for 
the 1980 spring football game, at an 
additional cost of $2 for the public and $1 
for faculty and staff. The single-game 
general admission price (the north hill) 
was increased from $4.50 to $5 

Both the new ticket policy and increase 
in ticket prices came after a long and 
detailed study by the athletic department, 
the Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics, Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling. 
and President James C. Olson. Three 
alumni representatives sit on the Athletic 
Committee. o 

Contributors 
c:J Students 
c::::J General Public 
liii FacultyandStaff 
c::::J Team Parents 
C:::J Visiting Team Fans 
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Th~outiCROSSWORD 
AIMM~UZZLE 

Fred Fitzsimmons, who created this puz- ACHOSS 
zle, is not a n alumnus of any of the Univer

l famed Jesse. 
sity of Missouri's campuses, but he might 
a s well be. The Sunda y editor of the Kan sas 
City S tar, Fitzsimmons has a daughter, 
Anne, who is a sophomore at Mizzou; a son, 
Peter, who is a freshman at Rolla; and three 
other daughters, Claire, Sarah, and Laura, 
who are grnduates of UMKC. 

Fitzsimmons, as one might suspect, is a 
crossword puzz}e buff who, associates 
claim, ca n whip through th e N ew York 
Times crossword in " about nothing flat." 
He found a puzzle dealing with a specific 
theme - in this case, the Columbia Campus 
- difficult to construc t, but the puzzle con
tains enough references to Mizzou th a t 
alumni should find it interesting and fun. 
Some of the answers are easy; some are a 
little farfetched; and a few just plain hard. 
(A Swiss department?) Anyway, the answer 
key appears on page 6. 

7 Engim~ers' intron (with 28down). 
!) Umvers1ty'sseventh president 

13 More saintly. 
14 Firs1deanofJ.School. 
2J Courtwhtl 
22Minouathletesolavw1th _ 
23 Whal teams $0ml!llmes take and 

wl1athnernen heed (lhreewords) 
20 \940sslang: _ _ hkeFlynn 
27 Famed columorst 
2flBeforenoon. 
:JO Bockwardpornword orheartburn 

;,d 
31 Alphil Tau Alpha headwear 
33 Make lace. 
:14 Former students' association 
37 J.SchGOlwants __ reporte1s. 
:IB Jot,whi1 
40 Foundatthereacto1. 
·l l Thereactoris mResearch_ 
.1:1 Spurtip 
.., __ to Hoyle. 
47 How many wins alumni want. 
4R With 100down: Oirec1scarsou1 

49 grir~i1~~~e(ag~;~ing lot. 
so Land around lhe H1nk:" __ 

Wilderness." 

51 ~~~c~n~fia~~)~bhc] lnformati~n 
52 Special teams' star o1'78T1gers 

.53 \i~~1\!~~ing (three words) 
SS f rom here lo Minou 
~•About: roosters 
59 Eastern campus (abbr.) 
OOUndry 
61 Sometimes known as Charlie 
63 Fraternity:AQ_ 
64 Ends alumna 
6.5 Court near law School. 
Gi A way way 1s w1ong. 
os __ can1o. 
{lg Western campus(abbr.). 

~; ~:;la~~ ~!11:!~1~0R~~~:n~I.). 
76 Suffa meaning mo1e. 
77 Sit 
78 Monday follower. 
81 Fraternity: A_O 
82Sorority:AX_ 
&'llotals. 
S4 __ 's wile. 
85 _ _ a degree 
86 Beer parlor (two words). 
S9Shortforbanksavings. 
90 "Fat her" of Unive~sity (pl.). 
92 Where Steve Hamilton played 

" " 9.~ 
00 

twoini1ials). 

97 __ , 

98 Describes a Mizzou linebacker. 

IOI Honeys. 
!03 Uncle with a C away. 
ltJ.1 Total 
l05 Foundbyboats. 
10(! Scrambled chairman of Alumni 

Commumcat1ons Committee. 
1011 Him shipmate? (1wo words). 
llOWhere_._you? 
11:1 Dave Redding improves Tiger 

114~1caKellenWinslow: 
•-

l17Not yes 
I Ill What M1nou alumni do (lwo 

words). 
120Part of"tobe" 
121 University President and Inst 

lady dur111gexpansionyea1s 
124 Hairdo. 
J2.'i S1gma __ (pf.I. 
127 Found m classes. 
12/l feelssorrylor. 
l:IOFastplanes 
1:11 Alurnnuse1Mo1(m1llals). 
1:12 Two letters, short for scier1ce 

(two words) 

I A~gies learn best way to grow 
this. 

2 South campus 
:Jlt'llslretch . 
4 Small boy m Madrid. 

5 ~~~~~em~n~~~~i:iitlis~i~si~~'. 
Ii Sixty min_ (abb1.) 
7 With 41 down: f acility at Mary· 

landAve.and RotlinsSt. 
8 Tiny one. 
!I Women's residence hall. 

IO " __ You likelt." 
II Campus extension headQuar1ers 
12 Something Mizzoug1ads are not. 
15 Admit (two words). 
16 __ Costello. 
17 Bony IL follower 
18 Amateur Theater Scene (abb1.) 
19 What creative wrilingstuden1 

might submit. 
20 Famous Campus watering hole 
23Af1er Zetaand Beta 
24And soforlh 
25SpliH inven\or. 
28See 7across. 
32 Amer. Assn. of [Unive1sity) 

Women (three initials). 
35Boy. 
36Alteregg. 
37Hall places. 
39four inningsottruslration 
41 
42 

" 45 
46 olled, bul transposeaCand 

an H (two words). 



47 Mr. Nalase'swile. 
Mi Columbia is one. 
5:1 Government agent 
5•1 Missouri governor 
57Bakedon 
5Sfrad1tional lt>e. 
59 MU transposed and a direction 

61 ltb~~/Wo r k 
li2Foundon badso1I 
oo Unlound and pre.Easter (two 

words) 
fl7 Waneunright 
70 BelongedtoPres. Fred 
71 Chauncey and Robert Simpson 

labbr.). 
7:.JAwayworseisworse 
75FoundatHarpo's 
77Agstuden1sd.oit 
,, _ _ Qnofno 
BO Led by cheerleaders 
S.1 Professors 
l\5Afternons. 
S7 Society of Sales Engineers 

ss ~a~~~~)ineani n g sugar 
90 01sposeofaga1n 
91 East of Mo. 
92 Jayhawkafll iction. 
91i Due __ 
!IS Whatprolsask (abbr.). 
9!lRecords, 1or short. 

to0 See 48across. 
!02 What studentsgive(abbr .). 
IO:J College ready(two lettersand 

word). 
I04 Needs Kon end fo r scream. 
!07 Driven on the moon 
IOU _ andah"s 
Ill Stree1 show 
11 2Ea1enaway 
114 RedorBlack. 
l lS Tender Lov ing Care. 
llO A Lambda House(abbr.) 
l l!l Columbia Bus Lrne (abbr.I 
1 22 Do~mi. 
12:.J Alrnostgrads(abbr. I 
120 Beat _ _ 
12SPhys.Ed 
12!/ What _ il? 
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Studio Theatre manager Rick Hyde beck· 
ons the visitor inside. He says the atmo
sphere encourages experimentation. 

The audience doesn't miss much the ao
tons are doing. There's little space be
tween Gentry's ·•stage" and spectators. 
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THEATR Le.,s i ... more, the cxpre ... sion goe!>. Case in 
point : Gentry llall's basement , where the-

FOR atrc student ... :ffe producing a doLen or rnorc plays a year i n 
what u ... cd to be the cal'e1Cri.1 a 11d kitchen of a women's dorrni-

THE FEW tory. Toda)' the menu is cn1crtainment , .a11d 
1he fare b varied indeed: C\'e r ylhin i.: from 

20t h t'L'•llury ah.,urclbt pla y., 10 Greek 1ragcdy 10 science fiction to original 
sLTipts. Anyt h ill!-\ c:an h:q>p(·n when :di you're s la n ing with is a bnre room 
painted dull black. There b 110 sta).\e, no ait.lcs between rows o f pe rm:.ine nt 
scats. The Studio Thea tre hands young actors a nd directors a cane blanche 
for their· cre<llh e license and they do with it what they will. 

Frum a rather ;.haky hcv,i nning almost seven yc;~ r., ai.:o. th ii. " theatre for 
the few.·· 1\•he re no more 1han 100 can Uc seated, has el'nll'ed in to an integra l 
part or !\ l iL1.ou·~ tot<tl theatre program. Six major produc tions arc presen ted 
c al:h year on th<' Main Stage in the Fine 1\rts Building, but 1he Studio·~ 
sd1cdule b ;1bout dou hlc, giving 1h~n lllauy nwrc students the opportunit y 
tu direct ;ind play rote~. 
Student~ direct o n the M:lill Stage, too, but as Oecem hcr g radu ate Bill 

ll :Htma n say~ ... There\, very li11le f':tcuhy involvemen t in the S tudio. We do 
ou r own thing . !·or Main S t;igc, there"s nlways a facu lty mc mUc r to kind of 
w;1td1 Vl'l'r the ~tude1u , ju~! 10 help him a long. The Studio is loose. There 
arc ;111 lcvcb or ~t11dc11t s working: togethe r. a nd we soak u p frorn eac h other. 
·1 ·1 1cre·~ a lot or cxpNirne nting. bcc;.1use it to.1kes a lot of e ffort to make some
thing look good. And when you"rc directing in Ge111 ry I which he has], you"re 
t'un.:ccl to be creatiw::. to make <ledsiuns i11unediatcly. Like where you"rc 
going to put the stage a nd the audience, to start with . Ifs up-close work. I 
m e :in. the au(lie11cc is ri i;IH there with you." 

T he ;ibanrlor•l·d cafclcri a was turned over to the Uni\'ersity T heatre in 
l 972 to use for !> tudcll1 pnxJut·1ions and perfo1ma 11ce classes. It took a couple 
of yi::1r!> to Ol'CroHnc 1hc ap;1tll y horn of the bascrncn1's dis mal comlitions. 
Ur1 ;11 trac li\'C would he a mild description oft he !>pace. whic h wa s domina te d 
by si:vcral laq.:e column!. and the plumbin g a nd electrical conduit for 1he 
e 11t irc hu ilcli n~. The program st:ir1 cd to ~ct off the g round in 1973-74 . That 
~diool year seven produclions were presem ed. !>iX of the m as class projecls 
with li11Jc or 110 puhlici ty and li n:rncial suppo rt. E\'Cll so. 1ha t some what 

Open space without preconceived stage and audience seating ls the 
best laboralory for theatre education, says Dr. David Joma, drama 
program director. Theatre students Pam Bongas and Sllsan Moore 
per1onn a rltuallstlc dance In "The Bacchae," a recenl production. 
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sparse season was enough to establish an identity within 
the University community for the "black box theatre." 
Besides, the admission price was definitely right: free. 

Over the next couple of yearn, University funds were 
requested - and received - to make some improvements 
and buy basic equipment. Drama capabilities were 
bolstered by a hand-me-down sound board from the Main 
Stage when the lai·ger theatre across the street got a new 
one. But what was removed from the Studio was as impor
tant as what was acquired - many dead-end pipes, non
essential columns and a wall or two were cut away, open
ing up the space considerably. 

Dr. David J orns, director of Mizzou's drama program, 
calls the Studio an essential element of a young director's 
growth. "As a laboratory for theatre education, a malleable 
studio theatre is almost without parallel," he says. The 
young assistant professor who has nurtured the Gentry 
experiment from its earliest days believes the Studio's 
strength is its open space. "There's no prior design stand
ing between the artist and his medium. The director is 
free to experiment with new methods, be innovative 
about staging and changing the script. lt's a self-con
tained learnin g experience that encourages independent 
production. The place has a real esprit,'' he says. ''The cast 
and the stage crew ru·e almost always the same people. 
T here's an exciting kinship between the audience and 
the actors ." 

Jorn s says smden t pai·ticipation in th e Studio program 
has gone up enormously. Time was when they could 
bar ely get enough directors to cover the productions. Now, 
a young director gets a play if h e or she gets to the sign-up 
sh eet soon enough when next year's schedule comes out in 
the spring. "The quality of the shows has gone up markedly, 
too," Jorns adds, although one of the premises of the Studio 
is that failure doesn't mean disgrace. ''The idea h as always 
been that you could go down there and take a ti sk," says 
J orns. "We do our raw experiments in Gentry, whereas on 
the Main Stage, we feel we want to appeal to a broad range 
of people. I think we bting a lot of students into the program 
through th e Studio." 

The Studio does have its limitations. A few of those infer
nal pillars had to stay, since they support the building. And 
then there's th e low ceiling - only about seven and one
halffeet in some places. Little wonder the actors don' t per
form on a raised stage. It works helter to elevate the audi
ence on risers. The audience has to genuinely want to 
experience theatre to come to Gentry. The chairs are hard, 
and the ventilation only partially effective. Yet the Studio 
seems to h ave quite a faithful clientele. Studio theatre pro
ductions often play to capacity audiences. On the week
ends, as m any are turned away as are seated. There is a 
cam araderie of actor and spectator, coming partly from 
their inescapable proximity, but also from the audience's 
tendency to respond more freely to th e performers. 

Those who come to"the theatre for the few" form an elite 
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group, but for more reasons than its limHed capacity. A sur
vey has found most of them are older studen ts, many 
having attended school elsewhere before comi n g to Miz
zou. Main Stage prnductions, on the other h and, attract all 
segments of the University community plus many towns
people. AlthoL1gh it was a concern at one time, Gentry pro
ductions are anything but a detr action from the Main 
Stage. Instead, the Studio's separate identity adds a spe
cial vitality to the Un iversity's theatre prngram. The 
Studio productions now are dependable gist for the review 
columns in both local papers. 

Gentry's limitations seem to conjure up the imagination 
for which its productions are known. Proscenium directors 
don't have to deal with two large pillars right in th e middle 
of the stage. "I'm takin g them on as a personal chal
lenge," says PhD student Rlck Hyde, who directed a recelll 
production of a Greek tragedy adaptation, Tlie Bacclwe of 
E11 ripides. The bearded, brow n-eyed dil"ector incori>orated 
the supporting columns as part of his "set.'' He says the 
Studio "forces you into dealing with basics because you 
don 't have the devices to fill up the vision. You have to use 
imagination." 

He's 1ight. His set is limited to some pieces of fishnet 
stuft'ed with plastic greenery and draped on the cei ling and 
pil lars. The Bacclrne is a gruesome, un pleasant but com
pelling play that explores people's ability to becontrolled 
even driven to frenzied insanity- by a force ou tside them
selves. Watching rehearsals of Hyde's production, an ob
server can't help but be struck by th e creative enel"gy of 
director and cast. There is an intensity about them that 
commands attention. As th e ac tors rehearse, Hyde alter
nately paces or sits cross-legged on the concrete floor, 
making notes in his director's book. He is impatient and 
intense, yet compliments im provement. The atmosphere 
crackles. Who would know it's a cold, rainy n ight outside? 

The rehearsal ends. Ex.it actors, enter studen ts. In a 
moment they are out of their simple costumes and into 
familiar jeans and ski jackets. The closen ess that comes 
from working hard together is evident. They carry on a 
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~ Drama springs from 

the old dormitory basement. 
Gentry has a real esprit, 
an exciting kinship between 
audience and actors. 



friendly banter tha t seems peculiar after the powe1·ful 
scenes they have jusl practiced. Someone makes the con
tagious suggestion that a cold beer would taste good, and 
they head for the Heidelberg to tip a few. 

Later, Hyde talked about his production , which local re· 
viewers criticized. Hyde made considerable changes in 
the play. The script was cut and otherwise manipulated 
and a white woman was intentionally cast for the role of 
a black male slave leader. The object, says Hyde, was to 
focus attention on the conflict between the god, Dionysus, 
and the aITogant mortal king, Pentheus. " I wasn't trying to 
please everyone wi th thi s production,'' he says. ''I wouldn't 
have made such changes in a proscenium production. But 
that's the reason 1 wanted to dil'ect here, to experiment. 
Not everything J h·ied worked totally, but l learned some 
things. [won't defend my production, but I would defend 
this theatre an d what I was trying to do, because I t hink 
it's importan t." 

Not everything done downstairs in Gentry is as experi
mental (some would say weird) as Tli.e Bacchae. True, this 
is where most of the University's avant garde works are 
seen. But each semester's lineup includes some more 
familiar repertoire, like last semester's Spoon River An
thology from the poetry of Edgar Lee Masters, or Shake
speare's A Comedy of Errors and Ionesco's The Bald 
Soprano, both lo be done this spring. Don't be waiting for 
Neil Simon or a Broadway prod uction, though. Jorns 
says the Studio's offeting of experi mental and ava nt garde 
serve a vital educational function. "Much of the most im
portant work of the last 20 years is virtually unknown to 
the average individual," he says. "Sometimes I am 
shocked by the educational gap the Studio seems to be 
filling ." He rela tes an incident where a student reviewer 
from one of the Campus newspapers wan ted to know if 
Ionesco was a student at the Un iversity. 

Sometimes the Studio turns up with somethin g t h at's 
total whimsy. Like BiJI Hartman's original production of 
Alice in Wonderland last sp1ing. Actually, it' s not quite 
fair to say it was just Hartman's show. "Everybody who 
was going to be involved just sat d own with Lewis Carroll's 
novel and we wrote our own script. The cast, directors, 
designers -we were all in on it. Part ofth eidea came from 
a '60s version ofAli.ce in Wonderland done by a New York 
group called 'Th e Manhattan Project.' What we did was a 
'70s version," Hartman says. 

When people came into the th eatre, they were asked to 
take off their shoes. Then they climbed some stairs, slid 
down a slide, landed on a pillow and poof! There they were 
in Wonderland. The audience, limited to 30 for this show , 
sat on pillows and blankets in a circle. Sometimes the 
actors were in the center, sometimes outside the cit"cle. 
The set was composed mainly of some cobweb bi sh designs 
created with twine. The hour-long play included dance, 
mime, and lots of fantasy, but Hartman says the most im
portant element was sound. "We h ad two sound engineers, 

two big mixer boards, and four tape decks going a t the 
same time. The sound was layers thick, " says Hartman, 
like a kid desc1ibing a fantast ic toy. "It was subliminal. 
The audience could really let their imaginations roll." 
Carroll probably would have loved it. 

Mizzou's Graduate Student Association supports the 
productions linancially. The money helps th e shoestring 
budgets of the shows, most of which are directed by gradu
ate students. The theatre has come up in the world enough 
to raise its ticket pri ces, from nothin g to 25 cents, and this 
fall to 50 cents, but it's undou bted ly still an entertainment 
barga.ln. Student admission for the Main Stage is $1.50, 
and $3 for non-students. 

·~ 
· n 
~ ' Anything can happen 

when all you start with is 
a bare room painted black. 
The Studio is a carte blanche 
for creative license. 

Jorns, although proud of the Studio's entertainment 
valu e, says he is " infinitely intrigued" by its educational 
contribution. Theatre education h as long been focused on 
a great deal of basic theory and even tnore controll ed prac
tice, both deemed necessary before a s tu dent tries direct
ing on his own. He has concluded that such an assump
tion is "well intended but overly conservative. Perh aps the 
opportunity - or the obligation - to produce as much as 
possible and make production facilities such as the Studio 
readily available is the true path of theatre education," he 
says. "Sooner or later the student must practice what he's 
been taught, but will h e ever have the facilities so readily 
available? Will h e ever be in th e proximity of so many 
others of the same background and experience learning 
the same lesson s at the same tim e? J think a good teacher 
can certainly point the way. But the theatre, like all' art, 
is contin ually being rediscovered. I wonder if the careful 
inculcation of tradition that so often passes for theatre 
education is a h elp or a hindrance." 

The beautyofthe Studio Theatre, says Jorns, is the chal
lenge of the open space, accepted without preconception. 
Like unformed clay, a piano keyboard, a s tack of blank 
paper beside a typewriter, it awaits ttansformation into 
creative reality. - Carol Baskin 0 
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THE QUESTION, IN ITS SIMPLEST TERMS, IS: When a teach
ing assistant becomes involved in an undergraduate's edu
cadon, is that student gelling quality education? 

And TAs are involved. Throughout Mizzou some 750 
teaching assistants (who are also graduate students) are 
acting as discussion leaders after professors' lectures, as 
graders, as lab instructors, and, sometimes, as teachers 
themselves. 

This latter role is especially true in English I (composi 
tion) and Math 10 (algebra) , courses freshmen must take 
if they fail the English and math placement tests. Most of 
Mizzou's TAs arc teaching such basic courses, and most 
faculty members and teaching assistants agree that it 
really isn't necessary to have professors teaching them. 

David Carlson, course coordinator this year for Math 
IO, points ou t that the course "is about the same level 
basically as a high school algebra course." 

"A professor wou ld probably get bored after awhile 
teaching this class,'' adds Math lOTAJerryCole. "It would 
just was te his time." On the other hand, new graduate 
assistmns, assigned lO their first teaching job, arc bound 
to have an enthusiasm for their work that is good for the 
program. 

Another plus, most fee l, is the fact that the graduate 
student is closer in age to the freshman and, because he 
speaks their lingo, may be very effective in kindling the 
freshman's interest in the subject. "We're still close to the 
undergraduate experience," says Engli sh TA Richard Gor
don. "I think a TA may tend to be a li ttle more understand
ing about things such as a student gelling a paper in late. 
Lord knows, we still have it happen." 

THE MOST IMPOSING ARGUMENT in favor of employing 
student teachers is that it would be very difficult financial · 
ly - maybe impossible - for a large university to operate 
without them. Unless the Campus could miraculously 
come up with a bunch of new permanent faculty, many 
classes would have to be 10 times larger than they now arc, 
as Arts and Sciences Dean Armon Yandcrs points out. "In 
order to keep the cost down to what the state of Missouri 
expects," he says, "we have to employ a large number of 
student teachers. Assuming the professor is really an ex
pert, he might be able to teach a class of 300 students 
very well. But, in many cases, I think it's better to have a 
teaching assistant in a 20-1ora15-1 situation, where in
dividual attention in learning a new skill is more important 
than being inspired by some senior professor." 

Teaching assistant Gordon puts il more bluntly: "Let's 
face it. We're cheap labor; we know that." 

Senior facu lty salaries are, in fact, rou ghly five or six 
times that of the student teachers. A beb<inning master's 
candidate TA in the math department, teaching two sec
tions of math per semester, is paid about $4,000-plus for 
the academic year. A second-year English TA can teach 
two sections for $4,000. Beginning PhD candidates in 

English ordinarily teach two sections, but they can teach 
three, at $6,000. 

No one would <irguc that, budget permitting, it would be 
more ideal lO have experienced, senior professors teaching 
all the classes. But a great university is also a research in
stitu tion, as Yandcrs explains. ;'If you didn't have TAs 
you'd have lO approach what they do in junior coUcges. 
There, no one is expected to do research; everybody 
teaches twice as much. At the University, we have every 
reason to believe lhat our people shou ld be both scholar's 
and teachers, and they can't, we feel, be the best teachers, 
especially al the upper level and graduate area, unless they 
arc themselves active in the field and contribuling to i1. 
Sure, you can teach eight hours a day, but you're teaching 
at a very low level." 

Thus, use of teaching assistants frees the professor to do 
research, making him more expert and respected in his 
field and able to altract better graduate students. The 
graduate TA benefits as he works with and learns from the 
professor and, in lurn, passes the added expertise on to 
the undergraduate he teaches . It's a complementary cycle. 

It is those students with more education, usually PhD 
candidates or those with past teaching experience, who 
arc assigned to teach such advanced courses as Shakes
spearc, calculus, and trigonometry. 

Many have already been teaching for years. A glance a t 
the fall semester's list ofTAs in the English department (of 
the IOSTAs, 45 are master's candidates and 27 PhDcandi
dates) produced these examples: Laura McCord, three 
years' leaching experience at Mizzou and 10 years in high 
schools in Missouri and Pennsylvania; Gloria Stephenson, 
13 years ofcollcge,junior high, or high school teaching, in
cluding one year in England; Carey Kaltenbach, 13 112 years 
of high school or college teaching; Jesse Lawson, who 
taught 71/z years in colleges in several states; and Rodger 
Brewer, four years of college and two years of high school 
teaching experience. 

A similar examination of math TAs, some master's and 
some PhD candidates, turned up Susan Gagnon, who 
taught high school math in Colorado for three years; 
Ruthanne Harre, six years of teaching math in Missouri 
high schools; James Rybold, seven years of high school 
math teaching experience in California; and Kevin Evens, 
who had been a teaching assistant at Oklahoma State for 
two years. Another TA, David Trautman, had no previous 
teaching experience but came into the program from 
undergraduate school with a 4.0 grade point average. 
These arc only a few. 

THERE IS NO HAPHAZARDNESS in picking beginning TAs, 
either. In the math department, the applications of the 
new graduate students arc evaluated by the Graduate Ad
mission and TA Appointments Committee, composed of 
the director of graduate studies and two faculty members. 
After the math TA comes on board, he is not simply thrown 
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in front of a class to sink or swim on his own. An orien 
tation is h eld before classes begin which includes a general 
discussion oftcaehing responsibilities and a session on the 
teaching of college a lgebra. Course coordinators supervise 
the teach ing assistants and, because the Math 10 course 
may h ave as many as 60 sections, a senior TA is assigned 
to help the coordinator. 

T11e department has available a Committee on Promo
tion of Good Teaching, chaired by Math 10 coordinator 
Carlson. Weekly or bi-weekly meetings a rc held with TAs 
to discuss problems they may be encountering, give sug
gestions on how to cover sections of the book or review test 
objectives for th e common fin al examin a tions in Math 10. 
Once each semester, a senior staff member sits in on the 
new TA's class to mark his progress and, in addition, the 
weekly examinations designed by the TAs arc reviewed 
periodically. 

The English department has simila r programs to help 
new TAs. O ne difference is that two grndua1e students, 
chosen by the English Graduate Student Association, and 
two undergraduate students, selected by the Missouri 
Students Association , arc voting members or the com · 
m iltec which makes TA policy. The depal"tmcnt conducts 
two or three-day pre-school workshops and also provides a 
comprehensive "Manual for Teaching Assistants,'' which 
h as been d istributed, by request, to other large universi
ties. As furthe r orientation during their first semester of 
teaching, all students arc required to take a graduatc
crcdit course called "Rhetorical Theory and the Teaching 
of English. " "One good facet of this class," says Gordon , 
''is th a t every TA must do a demonstration of some teach
ing technique. I think I've used about five of those for my 
own section." 

To recognize students who have done a superior job of 
teachin g, the University h as established a Gr aduate 
Student Teaching Award program, the awards given to th e 
departments in proportion to the number of TAs. Last year 
the math department staff had the difficult task of select
ing six awardecs from the 64 TAs employed . 

THE DEPARTMENTS ALSO ASK that undergraduates in 
the teaching assistants' classes fill out student evaluations 
of each course in order to give their personal opinions of the 
course an d the teacher. This benefits the departments, 
which can tabulate the data and compare the works of 
the TAs, and a lso the s tudent teachers, who receive help
ful, and sometimes humorous, comments from the anony
mous qucstionnalrcs on how the undergraduates view his 
teaching. 

Las t year, one Math TA received these "letter grade" 
evaJua tions from students in his three sections : A, 33; 
B, 32; C, 9; D, 1. Herc were some of the comments: 
"My instru ctor has done a tremendous job helping me as 
well as the other studen ts in my section." . "Sometimes 
he isn't too sure of himself, but 1 feel like he m akes up 
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for it by his concern and interest in the student." "I 
hate math , buc his personality gave incentive to come to 
class. 1 only missed one day - thank you." .. "We 
moved at t.oo rast a pace." . " I like him because he al
lowed us to call him by h is first name. This made the class 
more open for criticism or compliment." "As far as my 
teacher goes, he was one or the best 1 'vc ever had. The book 
st-inks!" .. "He felt like one of us." ... " I know l will not 
finish this comsc with a good grade. but I tried like hell 
and so did lhcTA." And this TA wasn'toneofthcTcaching 
Award winners. 

SOME PROBLEMS, of course, exist, too. One frequently 
mentioned is foreign teaching assistants who, because or 
their accent, have tToublc communicating in their classes. 
The dcpai·tmencs try to avoid this by careful screening in 
th e h iring process. The math department, in fact, requests 
in recruiting announcements that foreign graduate appli
cants should be in this countTy for a ycm before applying, 
and the studen ts arc not permitted to teach their first year 
on Cmnpus. The English department requires a writing 
sample from a ll TA applicants, which helps judge a 
s tudent's fluency in English. Then, it"thcrc arc many com
plaints f.rom undergraduates about foreign TAs already 
on board, the departments remove th em from teaching. 

Another factor which might affect the quality of teach
ing, according to Yandcrs, is the transient na ture of the 
graduate s tudent. "TAs arc not just here as teachers; they 
are here as students with every ambition to get their de
grees and get out of here as fast as they can . As a result, 
unless they budget their time prnpcrly, they find that the 
time s pcm on their own research and study may erode 
some of their teaching tim e." 

TA Bill Connor, however, said h e h asn' t seen this as 
a problem with the English TAs he's supervised this year. 
"lt seems to me that some of them arc spending almost 
too much time on their teaching," h e says. "They're a very 
dedicated group of people." 

Not a ll s tudent teachers could be cal.led great teachers, 
of course. Dr. Pinkney Walker, retired dean of B&PA who 
taugh t economics from 1946-64, estimated that, in his 
wide experience with teaching assistants, two out of 10 
were "absolutely top-notch ," another two were "duds" and 
th e ot.her six were "average." When asked how he would 
then rank the senior professors, h e paused, chuckled, and 
answered, "At about the same proportions." 

"There arc some bad teaching assistants and some bad 
professors," agrees Yandcrs. "And in some cases we toler
ate it from the professors because their other con tributions 
to the University community arc so great . . But in the 
case ofTAs, ifthey are closely supervised, wcdo have some 
control. 

" l wish tha t some of these people who arc criticaJ would 
be able to sit in on some of these classes and judge for them
selves th e quality of the teaching." D 



Hardin chairs 13-member team 
evaluating University extension 
programs; report due in May 

Clifford M. Hardin of St. Louis, 
vice chair•mun of Ralston Purinu 
Company's boord of directors, will 
chnir a 13- member evaluation team 
appointed to conduct a 
comprehensive review of University 
of Missouri extension progrmns and 
administrutive structure. 

The comprehensive review tcnm, 
scheduled to submit a report to 
University President ,James Olson by 
next May, will be working in 
conjunction with six other review 
teams which al'C to evaluate the 
individufll program categories of 
agriculture, business-industry, 
community development, continuing 
education, home economics and 4- H 
youth. The composition of these 
teums has not been completed. 

Hardin was chanci:Jllor of the 
University of Nebrasko from 1954-6!1 
and secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture from 
1!169-71. 

The review is being conducted 
pnrtinlly in response to 
recommendations of the Governor' s 
E:»tension Study Commission and 
President Olson 's stute advisory 
co uncil for extension. 

rcpol't to the provost. Curl'ently, 
dcnns report directly to the 
chancellor. 

Persons now performing the same 
or similar functions involved in the 
new structure Arc eligible to apply 
for the new positions. 

Uehling stressed thnt the new 
structure was determined after 
discussions with ull focets of the 
Campus community. The 
reorganiznlion is designed to 
"provide un acudernic focus" to the 
Campus. Other considerAtions, lhe 
ch::mcellol' snid, were simplification 
of repoi•ting und plucing the 
University Hospital directly under 
the chancellor's control. 

Tim position of pt•ovost for henlth 
nffoirs, held by Dr. Joe White since 
its Cl'eotion in 1973, wus 
eliminated in the reorgnnizution . 
White became pl'esident of the 
University of Health Sciences/The 
Chicago J\·Jedicnl School Jon. I. 

Joe Greathouse, director of the 
University Hospitul, and Bob Kren, 
dil·ccto1· of the Office of Public 
Information, have t·esigned. Jn the 
nthletic department, uthletic 
development fund manager Don 
Ke\ley hos 1·esigned olso. 

School of Religion to close; 
Arts & Science faculty want 

Organizational changes to bring ne~1;~~~!00~~ ~~~~:es f~c~t~ has 
'academic focus,' says Uehling voted in favor of establishing a 

Clumcellor Borbaru Uehling is deportment of religious studies, but 
forming search and screening only ir funding can be found 
committees for several new outside the current budget. 
positions created by her The recommendation followed on 
reorganization of the Campus onnouncement that the Missouri 
administration. School of Religion will close this 

years that allows University 
students to tAke religion courses 
for University credit . 

Every institution in the Big 
Eight except Mizzou, and every 
stute institution in the Big Ten 
hav!:! departments of religious 
studies . Last semester, between 
!JOO and 1,000 University students 
took courses at the religion school, 
lucatcd west of the Missouri Book 
Store on Lowry Stt•eet. 

Creating a new deportment in 
Arts and Science would require 
upproval rrom Chancellor Bol'bnro 
Uehling, President James Olson, 
and the Board of Curators. 

Olson's '79-80 budget request 
complies with Carter's 7 percent 

University President J ames Olson 
has asked state officials to reduce 
the University 's 197!!-80 
appropriation by $2.9 million. The 
request cuts the proposed salary, 
wage and Mnge benefit package 
increase from 9. 5 to 7. 4 percent, 
in response to President Jimmy 
Curler's Anti-inflation program . 

Carter's voluntary program asks 
businesses and institutions to hold 
wage hikes to 7 percent. 

Olson announced the revised 
request in early December when he 
oppcured before the s tate Senate 
Appropl'intions Committee, the first 
legislative hearing on the 1!179-80 
funding. 

The revision cuts the 
University's operating request from 
$159.6 million to $156.7 million, 
still a 14 percent increase over 
funding for the curl'ent academic 
year . 

The positions include provost, spring after 93 years in Columbia . 
graduate dean, and vice provost for The private school muy integrate Music lovers jam Jesse to hear 
research, vice chon ce11or for into another institution away from 'Messiah' before Christmas 
student affairs, vice chancellor for Columbia. 
administrative services, director of The school and Mizzou hove had Every one of Jesse Auditorium's 
equal opportunity, director of an agreement for more thun 60 2,000 seats were filled and 600 
institutional research and planning, 1___ r= people hod to be turned away when 
and hospital director. • d the University Choral Union nnd 

A key change in Ueh\ing's lllllllll ~~~~:~;~~~~s~~~~.~~~r~!~;sented 
~~~~;~n;~~~i~tu;sc~~=f~~~£1~!!on J. ll Q I I 0 December. The musical epic had not 
officer. All academic deans will 0 ~ b~en per.formed ut 

~~~~~~fi~oo~r~"11lbJ~ ... :;:£?:::~;;:. 
nili1 
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"the University's holiday gift to the 
community," said Dr. Donald 
McGlothlin, chairman of the music 
deportment. 

The performance wns the night 
uftcr u severe ice storm. " I hate to 
think how many we'd have had to 
turn away if the weather had been 
nice," said McGlothlin. 

Rehearsals started the first week 
of fall semester classes, 15 weeks 
befoi•e the performance conducted 
by Robert Bellfl.ll, visiting associate 
professor of music. 

The Choral Union formerly was 
the University Chorus. McGlothlin 
said the name was changed this 
year to reflect t he joining of choir 
resources from throughout the 
community. Of the 260 people 
involved , about half are students. 
Many or the others are University 
faculty and staff members. 

Curators approve renovation 
plans for University hospital 

Preliminary plans for major 
renovation work a t the University 
Hospital have been approved by the 
Board of Curators . 

The project will be financed with 
$1.1 million in s t ate appropriations 
received during t he lost session of 
the General Assembly . 

Work will include remodeling and 
modernization work in the neo-natal 
care u nit on the seventh floor and 
the surgical t horacic care unit on 

the third floor. In the neo-nntal 
unit there will be sections for 
infunts needi:i.g intensive care as 
well as those who require other 
types of monitoring. The surgical 
thoracic unit will also have facilities 
for patients needing maximum 
intensive care. 

Architect for the project is JRB 
Architects, St. Louis. Final plans 
are expected to be complet ed next 
spring. 

Student housing rates increase 
The Board of Curators has 

approved inflationary rate increases 
for students living in dormitory 
and married studen t housing at the 
University, effective with the 

' 1979-80 academic year . 
Double and triple occupancy 

rooms at Mizzou will be $1 ,4 50 for 
the school year, a rise of $50. 
Single rooms will increase to 
$1,750 a year, n rise of $60 . All 
rat es include 20 meals a week. 

All murl'ied student housing will 
increase $4 per month, with the 
lowest per month being $94 and the 
highest $114. 

Dialing for dollars pays off; 
phone campaign raises $35,000 

The second annual University 
Student Telephone Campaign raised 
$34,717, more than $9,000 over the 
$25,000 goal. 

The cumpuign involved 16 
groups and mol·e than 400 students . 
Pledges were made by 2, 013 alumni 
and friends of Mizzou. The money 
will go to whntcver acudcmic 
division or University program 
designated by the donor. 

Last year, 391 donors pledged 
$6,120 . 

Alpha Tau Omega frnte 1•nity hnd 
the largest crew to staff the 
telcphones-- 159 pledges--and Zeta 
Beta Tau frute r nity secured the 
lnrges t number of dollars pledged-
$4,201. Both fraternities received 
a $30 g i ft certificute for their 
accomplishments. 

Olson's top level staff shrinks 
by two more as Unklesbay, 
Emmons announce retirements 

Two more vice presidents on the 
staff of University P resident James 
C. Olson have announced they will 
vacate their positions, effectively 
reducing to two the number of 
administrators reporting directly to 
the president. 

A.G. Unklesbay, vice president 
for administration, has announced 
he will retire March l and accept 
an appointment as executive 
director of the American Geological 
lnstilute bused in Wushington, 
D.C. 

Arduth Emmons has announced 
plans to leave the office of vice 
president for research effective 

r-----------~-------------1 Feb. 1. Emmons will return to 

Bingham paintings subject of new film 
George Caleb Bingham's colorful 

paintings of scenes from Missouri's 
,,._bi'.MIF-
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frontier days arc the subject of u 
new film from the University. 

A vailoble at no charge for 
showing before civic, service and 
educational groups, the film 
surveys the wide range of 
Bingham's works, includin g such 
favorites as "Fur Traders 
Descending the Missouri," "The 
Jolly Flatboat man," and "County 
Election," while at the same time 
chronicling the artist's life story . 

The 27-minute film was produced 
by David J. McAllister of 
Universit y Information Services and 
Marian Ohman , progran\ coordinator 
for humanities extension. 
McAllister, an award-winning film 
producer, visited many galleries 
and private homes to photograph 
Bingham 's paintings. The Missouri 
artist died 100 years ago, 

Much of the film 's story is told in 
t he artist 's own words, as r ecorded 
in letters to his family an d close 
friends. 

Persons in terested in borrowing 
t he 16mm film should write to 
University In formatio n Services, 
400 Lewis Hall, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211. 

teaching this fall as o professor of 
nuclear engineering and radiological 
science on the Columbia Campus. 

President Olson suid Unklesbay's 
duties will be absor bed primarily by 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Melvin George, who will also 
assume overall responsibilities for 
research. A person will be sought 
to assist George in the research 
capacity. 

Olson noted in a recent news 
con ference that "the trend in my 
administr ation is n reduction in the 
number of senior people ." Olson 
said that although he aims to reduce 
the number of people reporting to 
him, he hos not yet fully defined 
what t he eventual structure will be . 

Last foll, t wo o ther top-ranking 
University system officials 
announced t heir retirements. They 
were Dale Bowling, vice president 
for business management, and Carl 
Scheneman, vice president for 
extension. Scheneman will retire 
Aug. 31. Bowling's responsibilities 



were absorbed by ,James Buchholz , 
vice president for odministrotive 
uffairs . 

Olson has not yet announced h is 
p lans for the extension vice 
presidency, since a s tute evuluulion 
tcum is conduc ting 11 comprehensive 
review of the University's extension 
programs and adminis trative 
s tructure. ( See page 31.) 

Concert series brings opera, 
string trio, ballet to Columbia 

The University's Concert Se r ies 
livens up Columbia's winter with a 
comic opera, fl classicfll string trio 
and a ballet schC?du\ed in January 
and Februui·y . 

The new Cnnadian Opero on Tour 
production of Molr.ar l 's "The 
Marriage of Fi garo" will be 
p resented J an. 22 . The romun tic 
comedy will be sun g in En g lish . 
The Beaux Arts Trio, in high 
demand on three continents, 
returns to Columbia Feb. 9 for a 
concert of chamber music . A 
perfor mance by the d a zzling young 
Joffrey II Dnncers is slated Feb. 
18. The ver satile troupe has been 
called "the best small C?lassic ballet 
company in the country" by The 
New York Times . 

Three more academic chairs 
funded by Middlebush Trust; 
compensation grows to $5,000 

The Board of Curators has 
approved a request to increase the 
number of academic chairs funded 
by the Frederick and Catherine 
Middlebush Tru st at Mizzou to eight 
and raise the annual compensation 
for each chairholder from $3,000 
to $5, 000 effective next Sept. 1. 

The new chairs will be the 
Cat herine Paine Middlebush chair in 
Romance longuages, the Frederick 
A. Middlebus h chair in history, the 
Frederick A • Middlcbush chair in 
psychology , a nd u second Isidor 
Loeb choir in law . 

Current chairs a re the Catherine 
Paine Middlebush chair in English 
literature held by George Pace, 
professor of English; the Frederick 
A. Middlebush chair in political 
science held by Richard A. Wat son, 
professor of political science ; the 
Frederick A. Middlcbush chuir in 
economics held by John Kuhlman, 
professor of economics; and the 
Isidor Loeb chair of law held by 
William Fisch, professor of la w. 

Funds from the t rust are added 
to the regula r s alary of professor s 
for "outs tanding and demon st rated 
ability, bot h in teaching and 
research." Appointments are for 
three year s . 

Sculptor's work on Francis Quadrangle 
\'j 

Nl<kM...WC...-llOli'T

A passeri:ly ponders the meaning of Ernest Trova'a sculplure placed on Francis Quadrangle. 
The Internationally known sculptor who lives In St. Louis considers " Abslract Variation Number 
5'' one of his most important works. Made al orange and black steel, the piece was f inished In 1977. 

The increase in the number of 
chairs an d in funding s upport is 
possible because t he ti·ust , now 
valued at moi·e than $635 , 000 , 
generates more t hon $45,000 a year . 

Dr. Middlebus h, 13th president 
of the University, und his wife 
established the fund in 1959. The 
firs t p rofessorships were awarded 
in 1!177, two years after Mrs. 
Middlebush's death. 

Isidor Loeb was a colleague of 
Dr. Middlebush, who served as 
acting Universit y president in 
1923. He was p rofessor in political 
science and public law from 1916 
to 1925. 

Library puts computer to work; 
on-line information system 
produces custom~made research 
bibliography - for a price 

The information you need for 
that term pap er, master's thesis or 
resea rch project is there 
somewhere, b uried in books, 
periodicals , and journals . But t he 
literature search that produces the 
bi bliography is at best time 
consuming. For many, it's just plain 
tedious . 

Now, the library , one of the 
oldest sources of learning , has 

teamed up with one of the newest , 
the computer, to offer t he serious 
researcher a shortcut to finding out 
what hns already been written on a 
certain subject. 

The on- line information system 
ut Ellis Librar y has been available 
since early winter. By contracting 
with s everal computerized 
in formation s ervices, the library 
can cus tom- rnuke 11 b ibliography ond 
hand the customer the reference 
print-out in as little as 15 minutes . 

"Customer" is o key word- - the 
ser vice does cost t he user anywhere 
from $25 to $125 per hour, says 
Jeanie Fraser, coordinator of on-line 
s corch ser vices. But if cost is n 
d isadvantage, the advantage is 
access to dat a bases which include 
hundreds of indexes and patent 
files . 

The bibliograph y produced "does 
not an swer ques tions. For the most 
part, it provides citation s , " says 
Fraser. "This is no toy . It's n 
powerful tool for s erious 
researcher s . l don't hcsitnte to 
discourage someone from using the 
s ervice if I feel it's inap propriate," 

The service is ave.ilable to Mizz.ou 
s t udents, facult y and staff, and to 
others on a limited basis. 

QC course, there 's no guarantee 
that Ellis Library will have 
everything the on - line b ibliography 
says is pertinent to a subject. But 
Ellis has an inter-llbrary loan 
depar tment, which Fraser expects 
will see a lot more use from now on . 
If Mizzou's library d idn' t have a 
particular source, libra ries on the 
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Kansas City and St. Louis 
cllmpuses would be checked first. 
Then other libraries in the national 
borro111i11g network would be 
checked. 

The Columbia Campus library 
plans to promote awareness of the 
on-line seArch system this semester . 

On-line reference searches have 
been p r ovided for the lust two 
yeal"s by s t udents in Mizzou's 
School of Library and Informational 
Science. Jn formation science 
department personnel trained Ellis 
Library personnel in the technique. 

Students still flock to health 
service, despite budget cuts 
and no more Infirmary care 

In spit e of budget reductions of 
more than $230, 000 in the Inst three 
ycurs, the Univers ity1s Student 
HeA!th Service is trenti11 g fl record 
number o( students. 

During one week in the full 
semeste1·, l, 700 students were 
treated in a single week. 

Dr. Diane 13rukardt , interim 
director , said some services have 
been curt ailed due to budg·et 
cutbacks. The infirmary section of 
the clinic has been closed and 
emergency care nfter hours 
eliminnted. Funding for staff 
positions, including three 
physicians (t1vo this year), n henlth 
educator and a dietitian wns lost. 

At present the Student Health 
Service ope rntcs on on 8- 5 
schedule and provides only 
out patient sel'vices . Students 
req uiring care beyond the facilities 
of t he clinic are referred to a local 
hospital. 

The need for an infirmury 
decreased with a change in student 
life style,Brukordt says. More 
students now live off-Campus or 
hnve friends 1vho do. 

"These students arc learning 
t hey hove a responsibility for their 
own health cure," Brukardt soys, 
adding that with the more 
independent mode of living, 
students arc becoming aware of the 
high costs o r medicnl care. 

Brukardt said most students come 
to Cilmpus with no idea of the costs 
in volved in health care and medical 
insurance . They usually are 
covered by insurance paid for by 
their par e nts . "Th ese st udent s 
don't know what t heir insurance 
covers because they don't intend to 
use it. People at t his age just don't 
expect to get sick," Burkardt said. 

She frequently tHlks to student 
g1'0ups on medico! topics, s t ressing 
the necessit y for responsibility and 
awareness of their own henlth care . 
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AGRICULTURE 

Chrome-plated plowshares best, 
says no-till award winner 

Dr. C,M . Woodruff's trophy for 
being named "No-Till Pioneer of the 
Year" seems appropriate--il's a 
ch rome- pluted plowshare. 

"Thal ' s what you should do with 
plowshares now .. . chrome p late 
them for trophies," suys the 
emeritus professor of agronomy. 
The honor was bestowed by No-Till 
Former magn~nc. 

In his 30-year career ut Mizzou , 
Woodruff has gained an 
international reputation for his 
r esearch aimed at imp1·oving crop 
yields and reducing the need fol' 
tillage , a mnjor cause of soil 
erosion. 

"Woody 1vns promoting 'no- till' 
and minimum tillage long before 
they became popular," says Dr. 
Edward Runge, chairman of t he 
agronomy depHrtment. Woodl·uff. 
former department ehairmnn, 
advocates plnntin i; crops in 
stubble -covered fields, but 
acknowledges the practice has been 
slow to catch on with formers. 

The method requires extensive 
use of herbicides to control weeds, 
nnd should be undertaken on u 
trial basis by farmers before it's 
tried on n lnrge scale. 

Fewer livestock outlets spell 
trouble, says ag economist 

Market outlet s nre d isappearing 
for small livestock producers, says 
University agricult urul economist 
Dr. V. J ames Rhodes. 

"The decline of viable livestock 
market alternatives in the Midwest 
has discouraged s heep and lamb 
production, is discouraging the 
small cattle reeder and within a 
decade or so will be discouraging 
the smaller hog producers," says 
the professor. "If smoller 
producers foil to maintain their 
market alternatives, they diminish 
the probabilities of their survival." 

Two-thirds of U. S. beef cattle 
are fed in one percent of t he 
feedlots, he notes . "Most packers 
ar e not in t erested in t he smaller 
feeders amon g the other 99 
percent." 

In the hog indust ry, Rhodes said 
there is also "a strong trend 
toward factory production of 
hogs." This may cause markets t o 
dry up for s mall producers . 

In 1977, about 12. 5 million 
slaughter hogs were sold by 
operations marketing 2, 500 head or 
more, with 8. 5 million of that total 
coming from operations selling 5,000 

or more per year. 
" If this t r end continues, the 

number of hog buying stations an,! 
alternntive mui·ket outlets 111ill 
decline swiftly. And the snmllcr 
hog produce rs--thosc marketing 
500 head or less--will complain, 
'What has happened to our 
markets?'" 

Smull lives tock producers have 
three alternatives in the face of 
thi s tl'end: first, develop markel 
mechanisms such as the electronic 
commodity market (ECM); second, 
form cooperutives to provide 
marketing services; and third, 
"drop livestock production, depend 
on crops nnd work fo1• high price 
supports for the crops. 

" I 'm not optimistic t hnt smnll 
fu1·mers will undertukc vigorously 
1my of these nltem a tivcs. The 
third one may win out as n mflttcr 
or default on the o ther two," 
Hhodes says. 

Student farmer wins top honor 
University student Randy 

Asbury has been awar ded t he 
American Farmer Degree, the 
highest degree of ach ievement in 
the Future Farmers of America 
organiu1tion. 

Chosen from over 507, 108 FF A 
members, Asbury is one of 807 FFA 
members recently honored with the 
degree. Recipients must have 
corned the Stole Farmer Degree, 
been an uctivc member of the FFA 
continuous ly for ut \eust t h ree 
ycur s and be involved in both 
production agriculture and 
agrib usi ness occupations that 
support t he nation's farmers. 

A junior nt Mizzou mnjoring in 
agr iculture, Asbury farms 300 
acres of corn and soybeans and 
raises cattle and hogs on his farm 
near Arms t ron g in northwestern 
Boone County. 

Researchers' reputations net 
competitive grants for Mizzou; 
Missouri rises from 16th to 6th 
in funds received from USDA 

Agricultur al Experiment Station 
scientists at Mizzou have received 
three of the competitive grants 
awarded this year by t he USDA's 
Science and Education 
Adminis t ration . 

"That 's quite a t ribute to the 
quality of our researchers whose 



~~1:i~~~:1i0cn0;;~ti~i~~~,,r~~~1~~r ~·i1n~:~s Pig farmers go hog wild over class 
Pfrlndcr, flssociu tc dcon for 
r<Jsci1rch in the College of 
Agriculture . 

Receiving the rescal'ch grnnt.s 
arc: 

Dr. Uoyd O'Dell, professor of 
Uiochemislry. who n .. 'Ceived 
$175,000 for ti tlwcc-ycur grunt to 
study the c h cmicitl churHctcriwlion 
o f dietury fi ber. U:;inK g uincn pigs 
und biological nssny. O'Dell will 
determine the effect of fiber on 
hunw11s' cholestel'ol metabolism. 
Bescurch to dlltc s hows t llut 
i·elutivcly high fiber diets reduce 
incidence:; of colon cancer and 
cot·onury heart disense, 

01·. M.G. Ncuffcr, professor of 
agronomy. who was uwnt·dcd 
$50.000 for 11 thrcc-ye1u· s tudy of 
corn mutunts used in developing 
improved corn vm•iclies . Ncul'l'er 
developed o new wny to produce the 
mut(lnts which :ir e unique nnd 
useful to 1.."Qrn b reeders . They hove 
such clmr:.icteristics flS improved 
photosynthetic e fficiency, better 
pl:111t g1·owth, improved protein ond 
.starch quolity, higher oil content. 
and higher resis tuncc to diseases 
nnd pests. 

Dr. Anton Novncky, associate 
pmfessor of plant pa thology, who 
wos oworded $40,000 for fl threc
ycu r s t udy of bncterial pnthogens' 
effect on plan t cell membranes. His 
bnsic research will help sclenlists 
stud y the corly development of 
plont disc11sc nnd provide key 
informution to breeders tryin~ to 
develop resistunt vurieties. 

Pfander noted that experiment 
stntion scientists' shore of fcde1·al 
research dollars has risen in recent 
ycnrs. "largely because of their 
excellent rcsen rc h productivity . " 
Over the last IO yeurs, h e soid. 
Missouri hos risen from 16th to 
6th omong the s tates receivin~ 
USDA research funds. 

ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

Play reviewing course Includes 
attending theatre festival 

The deportment of speech and 
drumotic nrt is offering a special 
project in ploy reviewing this 
semester. 

Purticipnnts in the project will 
a ttend the regional festival of 
Americun College Theatre to be 
held o t Washington University in 
St. Louis , J on. 31-Feb. 4. Four 
th1·ce-hour p r eview and review 
sessions will be held a t the Fine 

University !arm manegement apeciallat Leroy Rottmenn never dreamed 300 women would 
sign up !or the thre.day farrowing course he otferecl at Mlzzou. Only 30 could be accepted, since 
the whole Idea of the "hands on" seminar was laam !ng by doing. All Important aepectsd baby pig 
care were covered - cutting needle teeth, caalratlng, lnnoculattng, docking tails and notching eara. 

Arts Center on Campus before on d 
nftcr the trip to St. Louis. 

Students will sec each festival 
en t ry, ottend the critique session 
following cuch product ion, an d 
write o critique of euch piny, suys 
Professor Weldon Durham, who is 
in char ge. Porticiponts ore 
responsible for u!l the ir own 
expenses nt the fes tival. 

Biological sciences splits 
honors program; students can 
opt for research or thesis 

The biologicnl sciences divis ion 
hos "revised nnd r enovated" its 
honors progrnm, snys direct or Dr. 
James Corr el, nnd now offers on 
honors sequence directed toward 
the student who is not Interested 
in research . 

The new prog rnm. which 
requires a c umula tive grade point 
a verage of 3.30. s tarted this 
academic year . It is designed to 
provide students with rigorous 
preparation in the physico.1. 
mnthematicnl nnd life sciences. 

"We recognize thot some s tudent s 
who wont the honors d egree ore not 
interested in research ," says 
Correl. There are those who wou ld 
rnther do rcodings and libru r y 

work in o specific discipline nnd 
write n t hesis." 

The p rogr11m , of cou rse, olso 
includ es the truditionnl resear ch 
olternntivc in which the resulting 
scientific report is appropriate for 
n jourrml ort iclc. 

C urrel suys unolher change in 
the honors program is a sequence 
of gencrnl cour ses recommended 
fol' undergradu a t es in lhc honors 
program. 

Currently there are about 20 
students at Mizzou en rolled in the 
honors progL'Om. Most enter in 
their t hird year of study. 
Completing on honors d egree is 
expect ed to help s tudents p lonning 
careers in medicine, dentis try and 
blologicol research. 

Need statistical analysis help? 
faculty, students are ready 

A c hild health s pecialis t wont s to 
compare two methods or discusc 
detection. Two medical student s 
arc desig ning n quest ionnaire to 
determine the goals of their 
con temporarie!l . To what extent ore 
genetic 0hnnges cnu sed b y 
en vt.ronmentol factors, a researcher 
wonders . 

S tntis ticnl analysis is the tool to 
help llnswer these questions asked 
by Mi zzou fncu lt y, s torr and 
students. Help is os c lose ns the 
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University's Statistics Consulting 
Center. 

Stotistics department faculty and 
graduate student s are offering their 
expertise to anyone in the 
University commun it y. says 
department chnirm1m Dr. A sit 
Basu. "We see ourselves as a 
coordinating link between those 
who need stat istics and those who 
know statistics." 

This is the center's second year. 
Located in the Math Sciences 
Building. it operutes without 
funding and does not charge for 
initial consultation or most 
short - term p roject s . 

Last year the statistics facult y 
and graduate s t udents spen t more 
thon 900 hours helping various 
Campus r esearch e fforts, most of 
them medicall y orien ted . 

"Our g raduate s tudent s find this 
experience help s them get jobs. 
Their training becomes more 
relevant as they see how theory 
relates to a pplication, " says 
Basu . 

Bas u says the center mnkes an 
active contribu tion to the 
University ' s overall research 
effort , and promotes the 
interdisciplinary approach. 

Scholarship to be named for 
political scientist Helnberg 

A Development Fund campaign to 
establi sh a scholarship at the 
University in the name of the late 
Professor J.G. Heinberg will begin 
Feb. I. 

T he scholarship, to be 
administered by the political science 
department , would go to an 
undergraduate or graduat e stud ent 
who demonstrates s erious interest 
in political theory. 

In addition to classes In polltical 
theory. Dr. Heinberg offered 
courses during his 27-year career 
at Mizrou on a wide variety or 
subjects, Including constitutional 
Jaw, comparative governments, and 
the administration of justice. He 
joined the facu lty in 1926 and 
served ss chairman of the 
departme nt from 1949 until his 
death in 1953. 

A Jetter t o students who 
graduated from the School of 
Business and Public Administration 
and the School of Journalism during 
Helnberg's tenure will remind 
former students of his maddening 
"open book" exams, his intellectual 
sophistication, and his emotional 
generosity. 

The Helnberg scholarship fund 
committee ls headed by polit ical 
science professor emeritus Martin 
L. Faust. 
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Scientists boning up on skeletons 

TH!h can be a1 helpful as fingerprints to dis
cover a person's Identity, says Miies Giibert. 

The Sheriff's Patrol discovers a 
s kull. Has a crime been comm itted? 
Th e Corps of Highway Engin eer s 
uncovers a pile of s ke le tal remains. 
Are they human? A game warden 
apprehends a hunter with n turkey 
carcass? Is it domestic or out -of
season wild game? 

These arc the kinds of questions 
a team of Universit y physical 
anthropologist s arc an swering for 
ngencies across the nation. 

Miles Gilbert, r esearch 
nssoci11te; Sam Stout, assist an t 
professor; and Robert Benfer, 
professor of an thropology, a r e 
serving the Midwes t as expert s in 
the fi e ld of bone s t ructure 
identification. 

\Vhlle each man can testify as an 
expert in bone identification in 
forensic cases, they have different 
specialties in the field. Using 
varying tech niques to collect 

Spoof on Russia captures 
language students' Interest; 
new approach successful enough 
that old method abandoned 

A new approach to teachJng 
Russian has prod uced s uch 
impressive results at Miz7nu that 
traditional methods have been 
abandoned . 

Alexander Lipson's text, A 
Russ ion Course, combines audio-

information, tile unthropologists 
serve a wide v11 ri ct y of needs for 
bone idenlificution-- from solving an 
ossumed criminal cose to comparin g 
the s toture of prehi storic 
civi!izu tions. 

Gross observation und 
mcnsuremcn ts of bones can revenl 
sex. ruce. ugc nt denth, und in the 
cuse of unimuls. spccieo. 

Gilber t hus u duul speciall y -
anth ropology un d l'.OOlogy. l ie says 
it is not a lwoys cusy to disti ngu is h 
domestic unimul bones from wild. 
How ever . hunters who burr ou t -of
season gumc stu nd 11 good c hunce of 
being conv icted if they do not 
dispose of t he proof- posi tive 
evidcnce-- t he skele to n . 

In huma n s, the pelvis is the 
easies t way to det ermine sex nnd 
age. Says Gilbert , "The 
morphologic chu n ges in th e pelvis 
rend like 11 c nlcnda r in humuns from 
pube rty to age 60." 

Sevcrlll bones c 11n inclicu tc race, 
with t he s kull giving the best 
identlficulion. Th e femur or thi gh 
bone can also di s tin g uis h race in 
some cuses . "Europe11 ns huvc the 
shor test lower leg and fo rearm 
bones of any s tudied human 
population." Benfer s ay s . " In 
blacks th ese bones a re longe r." 

Since Missour i h11 s no Bureau of 
Missin g Persons the g roup feels 
there is a need for bone 
iden tificatio n in the s late . There 
are no publicir.e d experts in the 
field for law enforcemen t 
authorities a nd other agencies to 
consu lt . 

Contrary to the claims of 
tele vi sion's Quincy, Gilbert says 
most count y coroners have minimal 
sk ill s in bone identification, 
spccialhing more in soft ti ss ue and 
tox ici ty cases . 

"Bone identifica tion is a r eal 
service which we fee l a 
r esponsibility to fulfill," Gilbert 
says. 

\Jngual stud y in learning 
laboratories with written grammar. 
But it 's the humorous parody of 
Soviet society that holds the 
s tudent s ' Interest. 

It's a delightful spoof on 
Russ ian Institutions," says Dr. 
James Pete rs, assist ant professor 
of Russian. "The characters arc 
straight from eontcmpornry Soviet 
life." It 's a fun tex t and thus 
makes for livelier classes . 

The book describes life in the 
nctlonal town of Gubkin grad, 
telllng about the lives of shock 
workers, loafers and hooligans, 
who Peters says are "cultural 



types" found in contemporary 
Russia. 

"Fo1· example, the text 
introduces lots of words built up 
around the theme of shock 
workers, whose greatest glory in 
life is to over- fulfill their quota of 
work," says Peters . "It 's a c ultural 
lesson on the Soviet Union." 

Russian faculty decided to try 
the book after fl survey showed 
students t hought the more 
traditional, grammar-oriented text 
was u bore. 

Early in the semester, beginning 
Russian students were able to say 
complicated phrases, Peters recalls. 

Dy the end of the last semester, 
student s using the new text "could 
do things with the language that 
some students in advanced Hussian 
courses couldn't," says Peters. 

The second hnl f of the book is 
now being used fo1· second-semester 
Russian . Students also do outside 
serious read ings on Soviet life. 

Using the new text "will have 
r amificat ions nil the wny up the 
line os we produce students who 
know the ltmg unge rmd the 
linguistic substructure better," 
says Peters . 

BUSINESS 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Former accountancy professor 
elected auditor in Missouri 

James Antonio, un associate 
professor of accountancy at Mizzou 
from 1966 to 1970, was elected 
Missouri st nte auditor in November. 

The former faculty member, who 
received a faculty - alumni awnrd for 
teaching excellence in 1970 , was 
virtually unknown to the state's 
voters when he stnrt ed his 
campaign . 

Antonio overcame three other 
Republican hopefuls in the primary 
before facing former state governor 
Warren Hearnes in the general 
election . A certified public 
accountant who holds bachelor's, 
master's, nnd doctoral degrees in 
accounting, Antonio based his 
campuign on the need for 
professionalism in the auditor's 
office. 

B&PA advisory council adds 
seven new members; group links 
college, business professions 

Seven business executives have 
been appointed to the Dean's 
Advisory Council of the College of 
Business and Public Administ ration. 

The new members are Sam B. 
Cook, president of the Central 
Trust Bank , Jefferson City; Jnmes 
H. Denman, presiden t of the 
Citizens State Bank, Nevada; 
William Harsch, retired executive 
and u consulttint to Hallmark Inc., 
l\ansns City; Roger A. Hegarty , 
President of the First Nat ional 
Bank, St. Joseph; James Judd, 
mannging part ner of Peat, 
Marwick, Mitchell , Kansas City; 
William Nnult, executive vice 
president and educational director, 
Field Enterprises Educational 
Corporation of Chicago; and 
Gordon Crosby Jr., chairman of 
the board and chfof executive 
officer, U. S. Life Corporation, 
New York City. 

Advisers serve a two- year term 
and meet on Campus in the spring 
and fall. The 18-member council, 
said Dean S . Watson Dunn, "serves 
as a very important link between 
the college and the various 
business professions . The council 
hns a tradition of service nnd has 
been u catalyst in stimulating the 
interest, abilities nnd efforts of 
alumni and friends working for the 
future development of the College 
of Business and Public 
Administration." 

Adam, Ebert author new text 
Business und Public 

Administration faculty members 
Everett E. Adam Jr. and Ronald J . 
Ebert have written a textbook on 
Production and Operations 
Management: Concepts, Models, ond 
Behavior. 

A feature of the 756-psge book 
is the authors' de- emphasis of 
quantitative aspects of production/ 
operations management and 
introduction of behaviors! 
applications and techniques, such 
as behavior modification and 
attitude change procedures. 

Adam is an associate professor 
of management and Ebert professor 
and management chairman . 

Accountancy school establishes 
own advisory board; 22 tapped 

The School of Accountancy has 
formed s 22-member Advisory 
Board. The group elected Dr. 
Eldon Fox , CPA, a 1967 PhD 
graduate of Mizzou and a partner 
in t he Denver firm of Elmer Fox, 
Westheimer and Co., ss its first 

chairman. 
Dr. Joseph Silvoso, director of 

the school , said board 
l'eprcsentntives have several 
objectives : to serve faculty and 
students in an advisory capacity on 
problems in the accountancy 
profession, to serve as professional 
and educational consultants, to 
sponsor case problems for classroom 
use and in faculty and gradunte 
research , to assist in organizing 
and conducting conferences and 
seminars, to serve as guest 
faculty , to confer, upon invitation, 
on course content and instruction, 
to assist in the identification of 
research projects, and to serve as 
u liaison to the accounting 
profession and ir1 developing future 
program support . 

The charter board was appointed 
by Silvoso and will hove stoggered 
terms . As appointments expire, an 
executive committee of the School 
of Accountancy will recommend new 
members for seven-year terms. 

EDUCATION 
Semester Abroad program 
draws 15 future educators 
to study in England, France 

Fifteen graduate and 
undergraduate students arc 
spending 11 weeks in Europe this 
s e mester as part of the College of 
Education's Semester Abroad 
program . 

The students left the s t ates 
Jan. 14 for nine weeks of study at 
t he University of Reading, Reading , 
England, about 35 miles west of 
London . While in England , they will 
observe classes in schools st all 
levels. Students also will take 
courses in English literature, 
comparative education , and British 
life and sociology. 

At t he conclusion of their 
England studies, the students will 
continue their educational pursuits 
in France through a program 
arranged by the French National 
Ministry of Education . 

This is the 14th year the College 
of Education has offered the 
semester abroad program with the 
University of Resding. The 
program has been directed by Dr. 
Lloyd Jorgenson since its 
inception. Jorgenson and his wife 
are 'accompanyin g the students. 
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Schools can choose books that suit them 

W.R. Miiler's eight-voiume series !or high schools covers the gamut ol industrial arts topics. 

Dr. W.R. Miller, professor of 
education, is editor and co-writer 
of an eight-volume series of 
textbooks for secondary school 
industrial arts students. 

I ssued under the general title 
Basic Industrial Arts, the 
series offers subtitles in drafting, 
electricity/electronics, woods, 
metals, graphic arts, plastics, 
power mechanics, nnd photography. 
Miller wrote each volume working 
with secondary school teachers 
and college professors from across 
the country. 

The series was in preparation 
for 18 months Wld is the outgrowth 
of an earlier book, "Exploring 
Careers in Industry," which Miller 

Doctoral candidate Dodds wins 
$1 ~ 000 Stanavage scholarship 

Larry K. Dodds, n doctoro.l 
candidnte in genernl educationo.l 
ad ministration in the College of 
Education. has been awarded the 
$1, 000 John A . Stanavage Memorial 
Scholarship by the North Centro.I 
Association of Colleges and Schools' 
Commission on Schools. 

Each year, the 19-stnte 
association nwards the Stanavnge 
scholarship to a single graduate 
student. Selection criteria are the 
a.pp licnnt's ncademic and 
pro.fcssional achievement, personal 
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helped updnte four years ago . 
"Our concept in packaging the 

set is to provide local school 
district teachers the flexibility to 
organize and vnry course content," 
snid Miller. "By putting the content 
areas into small, individual books, 
the instructor can customize the 
course . In the past he might have 
to buy one book with four areas of 
instruction when the class is only 
equipped to study two areas . " 

Published by McKnight 
Publishing Co . of Bloomington, 
111., the series is avnilable by set 
or individual volume in hardcover 
and paperback. 

Miller has been a member of 
Mizzou's faculty since 1963. 

go!:tls and quality of North Central 
Association experiences. 

Dodds earned his bachelor's and 
master's degrees in Illinois. He 
taught mathematics for five years, 
and for seven years served ss a 
junior high school principal. He is 
expected to complete his doctorate 
in August 1980. 

The Stanavage Scholarship is in 
memory of the former executive 
secretary of the North Central 
Association. 

King heads publications group 
Dr. Franklin King, associate 

professor of education, has been 
selected chairperson of the 
American Vocational Association 
Publications Committee . The 
committee is charged with 
evaluating and overseeing the 

national associat ion's periodic und 
special publications. 

King has been a member of the 
Publications Committee for two 
ycnrs. His selec tion was 
r ecommended by t he American 
Vocutiom1l Associntion executive 
directorate and was approved by 
the ussocintion's board of 
directors . He'll serve for one year . 

Former physical education head 
Mary McKee to be honored 
with cash award in her name 

The Mary R. McKee Physical 
Education Award Fund has been 
established by the Bonrd of 
Curators from funds earned over a 
period of many yenr·s by members 
of the University's Women's 
Athletic Association. Income from 
the fund is to be used to make cush 
awards to outstanding women 
students each yeur on the basis of 
pa1•ticipation in sports and /or 
dance, leadership . service, and 
scholarship. 

Mary R. McKee was head of the 
women's physical education program 
at the University from 1923 until 
1959. Fm· 36 yeurs she was the 
sponsor und fina n cial ndviser of 
the Women's Athletic Association, 
which disbanded u few years ago. 
At present she is professor 
emeritus of physical education and 
resides at Candlelight Lodge in 
Columbia. 

Former students, alumni, and 
friends who wish to contribute to 
this fund mny send their checks, 
payable to the University of 
Missouri, Mary R. McKee Award 
Fund, to the Development Fund, 
117 Alumni Center, University of 
Missouri-Columbia, 65211. 

National school-law authority 
Floyd Delon elected to panel 

Dr. Floyd Delon , professor of 
education, ha s been elected vice 
president and a member of the 
executive committee of the National 
Organization on Legal Problems of 
Education. 

A national authority of school 
law and a Mizzou faculty member 
since 1969, Delon has written 30 
articles, three monographs and two 
books on education legal issues and 
problems . 

Delon recently wrote a chapter 
for the 1978 Yearbook of School of 
Law, in which he reviewed more 
than 300 court decisions involving 
school personnel. 



Adult education award given 
Dr . Ralph C . Dobbs, professor 

of adult and higher education, was 
honored with the Meritorious 
Service Aword by the Adull 
Education Association nt its recent 
national conference in Portland, 
Ore. 

Dobbs, on the faculty since 
1946, was recogni zed for his 
"outstan ding serYices to the 
disciplinc of adua education on a 
naticna! >:1nd st;.\te basis" und "for 
his outstanding- teaching und 
advis:ing· of master's, specialis t and 
doctornl students." 

ENGINEERING 

Research associate Fischer 
is 'young engineer of year' 

An ogricullur al engineer who 
built u system for converting hog 
manure into natural gas at the 
University's swine fucility has been 
named "Young Engineer of the 
Year" by the Missouri section of 
the American Society of Agriculturnl 
Engineers (ASAE) . 

James Fischer, 33. U.S. 
Department of Agriculture research 
engineer and a research associate 
at Mizzou, was cited for his 
research achievements and civic 
activities. 

Fischer holds DS, MS and PhD 
degrees from the Unive1·sily und 
has been on t he University faculty 
since 1!)68. 

He is active in ASAE, holds 
membership in three honorary 
societies, has written dozens of 
research papers, was a vital force 
in the planning of a food 
engineering research facility at 
Mizzou, has served as a consultant 
to the Environmental Protection 
Agency, and appeared as a farm 
energy expert before the U. s. 
Senute subcommittee on Rural 
Development. 

Fischer and his wife, Sharon, 
operate a 40- cow beef operation 
near Millersburg, in which calves 
are raised from birth to slaughter 
under a special feeding program 
designed to suit the Fischcrs' 
customers. 

Industrial engineering group 
names Jay Goldman a fellow 

Dr. J ay Goldman, chnirmun of 
indust rial engineering, has been 
named a Fellow of the American 
Institute of Industrial Engineers. 

The institute commended t he 
professional enginee1· for his 
npplicution of industrial engineering 
technologies and rnethodologie1> in 
the field of hos p itnl mnnnge ment and 
heulth services. 

He has served as member or 
consull1m l to mony mHjor health 
related committees und pnncls ond 
has authoi•ed or co-11uthor ed over 
30 technic al publications. 

Joint campus programs in 
civil, electrical, mechanical 
engineering are accredited 

Engineering programs offered 
jointly by the Kansns City and 
Columbia campuses of the 
University have been accredited by 
the Engineers Council for 
Professional Development, the 
nationnl accrediting o r ganization. 

Civil , electrical und mechanical 
engineering progrums offered at 
UMKC, the only accredited 
undergraduate engineering 
programs in the Kansas City 
metropolitan area, nrc now 
accrediled. 

The accreditation is the first for 
the five-year-old intcrcnmpus 
engineering program. Some 384 
students are enrolled in the join t 
compus undergraduate engineering 
program . Its engineering faculty 
resides in Konsus City but are 
classified as Columbia Cumpus 
faculty, since the Columbia 
Cumpus has overall responsibility 
for the p r ogrum. A number of 
ndjuncl faculty--senlor engineers 
in major Kansas City industries nnd 
engineerin g consulting firms--nlso 
tench in the program . 

Student chemical engineers 
merit 'special commendation' 
for compiling excellent record, 
says chemical education council 

The American Chemical Society 
Council Committee on Chemical 
Education has cited the University's 
s t udent chapter as deserving of 
"special commendation." Only 27 of 
the nation's 710 chapters received 
the designation. 

Mizwu's chapter "is among t he 
elite group of out standing chapters 
compiling excellent records," said 
Allon Cairncross, chairman of the 
Council Committee on Chemical 
Education . 

Membership in the University's 
chapter is limited to students with 

a minimum of 18 hours of chemistry 
and r ecommended by scniol' staff, 
said Dr. John Dauman, professor 
of chemi stry and chap ter ndviser. 
"It 's really a professional 
orgnni zation . " 

The 50- member club, in addition 
to social activities, sells chemistry 
and physics handbooks each year 
to fellow undergraduates, offers 
tutorial sessions, sends delegates 
to nutional meetings, has a research 
progrnrn, conducts departmental 
tours for the public, and p ublishes 
a week ly newsletter, "The 
Catalyst ." 

Electrical engineering head 
sets up industrial relations 
council to encourage contact 
between educators, industries 

"Engineerin g education faces so 
many challenges . .. meeting them 
requir es much closet• cooperation 
between educators und the 
industries we serve . It's important 
to have the right mechanism for 
closer cooper ation with industry, " 
says John Rouse, chairman of 
electrical engineering. 

So he set out to contact major 
employers of electrical engineers 
within nnd without Missouri to see 
if they'd be interested in working 
with Mizzou's electrical engineers 
os nn industl'ial r e lations council. 
Every person contucted agreed. 

The group fit•st met in the fall 
to d iscuss curr iculum, grnduatc 
s t udy, r cseurch activities, 
facilities and other facet s o f the 
electi•ical engineering program. 

Rouse praised the group's "fine 
cooperative spirit" and said the 
dialogue established was 
encou r aging. 

"They asked for a workshop 
format at their next session and 
have determined they want to meet 
twice a year with us, rather t han 
just once," he s aid. 

The council includes 19 
representatives of industries from 
across t he nation. 

Lyman scholarships available 
The College of Engineering hus 

received $21, 725. 79 from t he estate 
of Emmn Lyman to establish the 
Forest S. Lymnn Scholtn·ship Fund, 
in memory of her hus band who 
preceded her in death . Forest 
Lymon 1vus n 1903 University 
graduate who held n BS in electrical 
engineering. 

The principal has b een invested 
us part of the endowment invest ment 
pool and the income will be 
nvnllab\e on n quarterly busis . The 
fund will provide one or more 
schola r ships fot· s tudents in the 
College of Engineering. 
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Try snuggling up to your nearest barn 

--~.,..,,Heat given oft by farm animals should be used to warm~. uys ag engineer Richard Phllllps. 

Form critters--both feathered 
and four-footed vnrieties - -may be 
the source of yet another energy 
alternative for keeping humans 
warm. 

Dr. Richard Phillips, agricultural 
engineerin g professor, is working 
on a way to h eat a fa rmhouse with 
warmth given off by a nearby barn 
full of animals. 

Phillip s says 10 cows give off 
60,000 British thermal units of heat 
an hour, so why not use it to heat 
form homes? Pigs a nd chickens give 
off considerable heat too. He 
h ypothesizes that the heat 
exha usted from animal shelters 
through the vent ilation system 
might be recaptured through a heat 
pump. 

The professor says a lot of 
research is needed before the idea 
could be put to practical use. 
Phillips d eveloped the Idea a 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
AND WILDLIFE 

Mlzzou pits logging skills 
against others, wins conclave 

For the sixth time in t he past 
e ight years. Mizzou fo restry 
st u dents sawed, c hop p ed and even 
spit ( tobacco) their way to victory 
in the 27th annual Midwestern 
Foresters Conclave held at Full 
Lake. Mich . 
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couple of years ago after he was 
asked to devise something unique 
to celebrate the 75th anniversary of 
the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers. 

The potential system would be 
most useful to the farmer building a 
new house and new barn 
concurrently, says Phillips. 
Converting existing buildings would 
be too expensive. 

The engineer has spent more time 
researching solar heat for animal 
shelters. He says the alternative 
method has already cut many 
farmers' barn - heating costs by 
half. lie soys using the sun to heat 
b arns is more efficient because 
there's more room on the roof or 
sides for solar collectors. And solar 
energy is most efficient maintaining 
temperatures from SS to 60 degrees 
--the perfect range for farm 
animals. 

Thirty - two team members from 
the University Forestry Club won 
four events and placed in five 
others as they rolled up 44 points , 
almost twice as many as their next 
closest competitor, the University 
of Michigan's team, Purdue 
University was third. 

Mi:uou participants spent weeks 
practicing the old logging skills 
thflt form the basis for conclave 
competition. Registration fees and 
gas for transportation, totalin g 
abOut $1.150 , were paid for by 
Forestry Club projects such as 
selling concessions at home football 
games, and the annual Chnstmas 

tree sale. 
r-.lizi:ou teams p laced first 11nd 

second in two - Indy buck sAwing, 
first in t he traverse, f frst. second 
and third in c!1op ping, 1md first 
and second in the log roll. The 
conclnvc included a to t u! of 12 
contests. 

Finding the finish line 
Is part of the competition 
in orienteering sport 

The spor t of orien tee ring is like 
other 1·11c ing. with an im portll nt 
exception: you don't t1uve the 
luxury of knowing how to get from 
start to finish . In the end, though. 
it's still the fastes t pe r son who 
wins. 

Forestry mujor Mike Mcenchnn 
h as been orienteering s ince 1975 
and he makes u point of never 
getting lost. Meenehun lws stnrt cd 
an orienteering club ot Mizzou, an d 
the en thusiastic grou p hosted 11 

national meet recently in a wooded 
area south of Columbiu . 

Meenehlln has ri sen t o world c lass 
levels by finishing fou rt h of 150 in 
the U.S. lntercollcginte 
Orienteering Competi t ion lust 
spring. Ass result, h e was purt of 
n seven - mun team rep r esenting the 
U.S . in an in terna tiona..I contest in 
Finland last summer . 

To pursue orienteerin g, "race r s " 
ure given a topographico l map and 
told to find specific checkpoints 
en route to the finish. With map 
and compass in hund, they might 
climb hills, trud ge through 
thickets or forR'e streams. 

Mike Meenehan goes orienteering. 



•P~~.~".~"~;: :::.:.~~·~~,~~~;1~: Not your typical Mizzou residence hall 
mental nnd physlcol skills. Even in 
huge orienteering meets, Mccnchon 
soys the grcules t compe tition is 
internal. "You just forget 11bout 
the o thers rmd con centrnte on 
yourself. The real victory is the 
pcrwnal one you feel when you spot 
the mar kers." 

Orienteering is just cntching on 
in the stat es. The sport originutcd 
in Scnndinnvia, ond Inter was 
introduced in t he U.S. as pflrl of 
military ocudcmy training to te nch 
mnp 1md compass r ending 
concurrently with physicul fitness. 
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Even kids are Impressed 
with 'Heads Up' pilot; 
instructors hope it will fly 

l f you think n1-0i;t of the children's 
T V shows urc ubout w; cducutionully 
nm 1rishing us p1·c- i;wcctcricd 
ccr•culs urc nutritious, you're not 
ulone. A p nir of instructors in the 
dcpurlmcnt of c hild und fmnil y 
development dcp11rtmcnt s lrnred thnt 
notion . 80 Tony Dnvis und S uzi 
Good put their hcuds togethe r with 
St. Louisun Bob K rnmer nnd his 
murionct le compuny 11nd, 11ftcr u 
yeur of work, cumc out with"llc nds 
Up." 

T he progrum. s uitublc fo r public 
or cducution11l TV, dculs with hurnun 
relntions um\ is directe d to c hild ren 
ngcs five to eight. Not muc h is 
uvailoblc fo r !hut ogc group, suys 
Ouvis. "Scsume Street," for 
cxmnplc, is nimed ut pre-schoolers 
1H1d "Electric Compuny" 11t 
prc- ndolescents. "!\cuds Up" is 
educut ionul but not heuvy. 

"I think k id s need to huvc reul 
life s ituut ions t hnt nppeur to the m 
on television tlrnt involve c hildre n 
nnd people doing t h ings thut ure 
encou ntered in evcrydny li fe," 
Duvis s uys . " T hul inc ludes feeling 
good . feeling bud, leurning new 
t hings." 

T he two pi\oti; fll med so fur ut 
the Uni versity use puppet s und 
people . In one segment, the 
act ress plays n severe-looking 
librarion who tells her puppet 
friend she's ungry over bein g 
s te reotyped. Whnt 's "slcreot ypcd ?" 
asks the cur ious puppet. Through 
t he dialogue, the message comes 
across--people s houldn't be put 
into pigeonholes . The libruriun 

--~Mary Jeanna Slrtcker, Susie Hedg89, Dawn Sackman and Mary Anne Tessler are co-op "sislers." 

The Campbcll - llnrrison lir;1:se 
looks like many of the old gracious 
homes on University A venue that 
arc 110 longer s ing le fomily 
residences . Many hove been divided 
into upurtme nt s uttructive to r.Hzzou 
1:1t udents because they u;·c c lose to 
Campus. 

C11m1>bcll- llnrriso11 hi;s 'Juen 
divided up too, but it's •Jifforent . 
The s tutely thrcc-~tory brick house 
is home for 23 Univcnily home 
economics mnjon;. Tr.e re arc fewer 
thun 10 other uniV.')ruity-supel'\iS.:!d 
housing coopet·:.ith·o.;u in the 
country. 

C11mpbell- l lnr1'i&m Isn ' t your 
typical multi-story dormitory . F'o~· 
one thing, living there costs less-· 
only about two- t hirds as much r.s 
other University dorms. The 
residents do their own cleaning and 
cooking, but nll that Is supposed 
lO be par t of the appcul or II 
cooperative . Everyone fixes meuls 
t h r ee or four nights a week . 

con fides t hat s he also con d ance . 
Later she appears as a ballerina 
dancing with another puppet, this 
o ne a pink ostrich. 

Kramer and his company donated 
t heir time ond fl grant from the 
Extension Division paid ot her 
expenses . Dnvis and Good would 
Ukc to go into production fo r fl 
network season's worth o f shows. 
But funding from somewhere has to 
come flrst . 

Child development exper ts, 
college o f education facult y . fine! 
just obout anyone else who hus 
viewed "!leads Up," (inclucling 

"The house hos been a great 
exper ience ," says freshman 
Michelle Dawson . " I'm \lving away 
from home , but I'm in a fomily 
situat ion with 22 new sisters . " 

Eflch resident signs o yee.r ly 
contract binding her to the house 
while she remains s ingle and 
enrolled in the University. A house 
mother lives in and there nre three 
adviser s . 

The cooperative hns outgrown 
itself six times since it was 
established 42 years ago by Mabel 
Campbell and Florence Harr ison, 
former home economics department 
chairmen . 

Assistant Dean Veta Adams says 
house members scrimped for years 
to buy bigger houses and better 
furnishings. The c ur rent 
r esidence wns purchased in 1966. 
There's room for 33 residen ts, who 
can also play tennis on a single 
court in the tree- s haded back yard. 

kids) have been impressed . Davis 
says the strategy is to show the 
program to vurious cducutionoJ 
nssociations over the next scvcrnl 
months. lie hopes s uch groups will 
endorse "Heads Up" enthusiusticnlly 
enough to convince a large business 
or private foundn tion to underwrite 
production cxpenSC!:i . 
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JOURNALISM 
Middle East opportunity added 
to student reporters' choice 

Journalism gradu ate students 
now can spend a semester doing 
investigative reporting in the 
Middle East to fulfill part of the 
requirements for Master of Arts 
degrees. Three already have 
completed Middle East reporting 
stints. and another is there this 
semester. 

reporting programs offered by the 
J - school. More than 60 s tud ents 
each year report on local public 
flffflirs in Columbiu. s tate 
b<Overnment in Jefferson City, 
federal government in Washington, 
D.C., politics nnd economics in 
London. Mong Kong and Taiwan. 

'How to be a legislator' course 
draws Missouri's new lawmakers 

A one- duy c1·ush course on how 
to be 11 st11tc legislator attracted all 
but i1 few of l\lissouri 's 32 frcshnmn 
lnwmnkers who took office this 
month. 'l'lic December scminnr·, 
co spon sored by the Lnw School and 
and the l\lissouri Bar Associntion. 
wus the fin•t one to be held in 
several yc111·s. 

Students who go to the Middle 
East ure studying the press, 
politics, und the economy of Israel 
and surrounding Arab na tions. 
They file regular articles for 
publication and broadcust by media 
in the United States. The 
requirements ure in lieu of u 
rnuster's thesis. 

Top ics covered by l\lizzou fuculty 
and luw alumni rnn ~ed from bill 
drufting to the role of lobbyists to 

l-----------~---------------1 muintaining health nnd physical 

The Middle East opportunity is 
an ex1>ansion of the public uffoirs 

Photographs tell story of rivertowns 
Blending pictures and words to comple ted in a semes ter' s time. 

document the pcrsonolity of a How do town sfolk respond to o 
community , s tudent s of sudden innux o f camera and 
photojournalism professor Angus notebook - toting students? 
McDougall are producing a series "A few have been undcrstnndnbly 
of books about Missouri rivertowns. suspiciou i;." relates McDougall, 

Lupus and Berger: Life in a head of photojournalism. "Some 
Missouri Rivcrtown have been were sure there was 11 cntc h 
published . The third lUld fourth somewhere that involved th eir 
arc on Hhineland and Glasgow. money," l\lost of the town 

McDougall describes Lupus as a residents, however, urc forewarned 
tiny dying hamlet and Berger ns a before students arrive. 
healthy community of 226 citizens. Th e essays of words nnd pictures 
Tiny Rhineland is home for 190 in b lack und white Ol'e intended to 
people, many or them widows. represent each community as it is, 

Of t h e four, only Glasgi:iw is big says l\lcDougall. 
enough to rate a listing in the The public likes the two books 
Rond McNally Road Atlas. The river already published well enough that 
port town, settled by Southern l\lcDougall can call the series "a 
p lantation owners who brought self-supporting venture." He used 
slaves with them, has a rich a $1 .000 grant as seed money to 
history . The study of the Howard start production of the book on 
County community is now in its Lupus, which was publis hed in 
fourth semester. Work on each of 1976. "We made that back and even 
t he other three books has been a small profit," he says. 

11tness in office. 

Cream of Missouri's crop 
sought by law school 
in new recruitment effort 

"Reclamution of Missourians," a 
speciul student recruitment project. 
is und er way a t the luw school. 
l\lissourinn s ulrcndy nwke up 90~95 
percent of the entering cluss. And 
thou gh the school receives 
applications from about six times 
the 150 students udmitted in each 
first - year class, there is st ill 
umple reason for the new effort 
because some excellent students 
from Missouri a r c choosing luw 
schools outside their home s tate . 

"Just us we want to have t he 
finest faculty, the soundest 
curriculum and the most effective 
admini8trotion possible. we also 
wont the brightest und most highly 
motivutcd s tud en ts possible in our 
clas8rooms," says Asst. Dean Ken 
Deon. 

Still in Infancy. the recruitment 
project currently consists of 
con t acting top potential Missouri 
recruits and inviting them to apply. 
Dean hopes to expand the program 
next academic year by using alumni 
as recruiters. 

Fratcher finishes first-ever 
history book on law school 

Two thousand copies of the \aw 
school's first history book have just 
rolled off the presses, just the 
right number fo r all the 106-year
o\d school's living alumni. 

The Law Barn: A Brief History 
of the Schoof of Law is named ofter 
the building that housed the Law 
School between 1893 and 1927, says 
lts author and law professor l~illiam 
Fra tcher. The "barn." located on 



Eckhardt in 40th year of teaching law 
HI 

,,_,_e-_ 
Veteran leacher Willard Eckhardt C\JI back hi• claas schedule while he was dean, but didn'l stop. 

Willnrd Eckhurdt lcuds u less 
hectic life now than he <.lid for the 
eight ycurs he wus dcun of the 
tuw school. Uc1111 from lt!G9 to 
1977, the loni.r- l imc fnculty 
member hns i·ot urncd to tcuching. 

Eckhnrdt hus spen t his entire 
lfjW cnrccr nt !\liu.ou, tcuching in 
Tntc llnll for 40 yen rs. li e d idn't 
s top when he wus dcun. ul t hough 
his touching load wni; cu t bnck 
considcrnbly during those yea r s. 

T he vctcrun pro fessor hns 
witnessed some chongcs in both 
s tudents ond his profession In four 
decudcs. Studen ts ut l\liz1.ou's luw 
school were e x pec ted to dross us 
profcssionols ycurs ugo. olthough 
todny it's usuully hord to te ll them 
from those in other divis ion s . 

Frnncis Quadrung lc, todny ls culled 
the Sociology Building . 

Frutche r spen t only o yeur 
writing t he 152- pngc book, b u t he 
rendlly concedes that u chapte r 
within u book on !\1iz1.ou's his tory 
und n 20- yenr - old unpublished 
manuscript gave him 11 running 
storl . 

Percy llogan, luw school librarinn 
from 1915 to 1958, wrote tho 
ch11pte r on the luw school for Jonas 
Viles' A History of the Univers ity 
of Missouri. p ublished in 1939. 
Twen ty years Inter, l logttn nnd 
lnw school Denn Glenn l\lcClonry 
wrote n book mnnuscript on the 
school's history, b ut it wus never 
published . 

Frntchcr s11ys t;ls writing s tyle 
1>urposcly is "somewhat le ss 
fo1·mnl" t hun the McClenry- llogan 
manuscript. 

"About nil you con suy about 
some of them (luw s tudents ) is thut 
they nre informu\, cusun\," suys 
Eekhurclt. 

A ttorncys used to be more formal 
in the cou rt room too, Eckhardt 
observes. The duys of the 
"silver-tongued" orutor urc gone, 
nnd courtroom style hus lost the 
thcutricol nuvor it once hnd , he 
soys. 

Tcuching offers him o more 
rcnlistic exposure to students 1111111 

the deanship did, suys Eckhardt. 
A d ean mostly secs "students who 
arc exceptionally good or the ones 
in seriou s trouble." 

Eckhurdl recently received one 
of three Spurgeon Smith.son Awnrds 

T he soft - bound book hus scores 
of p ic tures und lots of intorcstlng 
tnlcs about the school nnd some of 
its 7, 000 gruduntcs, soys Pr atcher. 
Copies arc $5 . 50 cnch. 

LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATIONAL 
SCIENCE 

One-year switch from Mlzzou 
teaches professor about 
Collegetown, lranlan·style 

Dr. Harold llollnnd Is well 
acqunintod with Collcgctown USA. 
f:IO ofter 10 yonrs nt !\1izzou. he 
decided to try it Iranian s t y le . 

The ossocintc professor of library 
science s 1>cnt t he lust ncudcmie yeur 

at Pahlavi University in Shiraz, an 
ancient city in the mountains of 
southwest lrAn. There he tough! 
students in the Jorge university's 
developing library science progrom. 

"It's amazing how s mall the world 
ctm be," suys llollnnd. A family 
down the s treet from his house in 
Shiruz hnd fl cur that sported a 
Missouri Tiger window sticker. 
Inquiring, !lollnnd found the 
family's son was un alumnus of 
Miz1.0u's College of Engineering. 

Working with t hree different 
cn\cndurs (lruniun, Moslem and 
Western) provided "hcodochcs for 
middle-ugcd, ubscn t - mindcd 
American professors," but it also 
helped him understand much of the 
histor y lllHI customs of the ~liddlc 
Eost . 

The "collcgctown" atmosphere of 
Shiraz shows muny of the contrasts 
und tensions which trouble Iran 
tocloy: Eastern- Wes te r n, pns toraJ
industrial. religious- scculnr , says 
liollnnd. 

Tight jcuns and T- shirts ure 
!)Op ulur among st udents. Some 
T shirts thot reud "KAN$1\ SCITY 
ltED SOX" und " DAl,AS COWBOYS" 
obviously weren't imports, llollnnd 
observed. 

The librurian's interest in 
biblical s tudies spurred his d esire 
to tench in the Middle Eus t. lie and 
his wife spent much of their 
vucution time visiting sites of 
religious his torical slgnificuncc. 

English is the language of 
instruction nt the Iranian 
university. 

MEDICINE 

Doctors refining alternative 
to artificial kidney machine; 
dlalysls results look promising 

Nophrologis ts 11nd ot her 
sclontis ts who nrc seeking methods 
to improve the clinical mmrngcrnent 
of puticnts with end- stage kidney 
disease nrc focusing nttcntion on 
the Univer sity Medical Center. 

Bnsic scientists nnd physicians Ill 
l'tlizzou tire combining their efforts 
to increuse the effectiveness of 
peritoneul dinlysis--a menns of 
cleansing impuril ics from the blood 
of kidney putient s--whieh allows 
pnticnts mobility instcnd of being 
ntt11chcd to nn artificiul kidney 
muchine for seve r al hours 11 dny 
evE'.!ry few duys . 
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Pre-natal diagnostic service offered 
Counseling service is now 

11vail11blc a t the University i\ledicul 
Center for couples concerned about 
the possibility of birth defec t s in 
future children and fol' families who 
have o child or 1mother family 
member with a birth dcfoct. 

Dr. Judith Miles. u new faculty 
member in the departments of child 
health and pathology, is organizing 
a pre- nAtal diagnostic center ot 
University ll ospitu!. Miles is a 1975 
groduutc of the School of :\lcdicinc 
who previously enrned a doctol'n\ 
degree in genetics. She recently 
returned from a 14- month special 
training program in medico! genetics 
at UCLA and Harbor Gcncrnl 
Hospital in Los Angeles. 

The diagnostic center is also 
establishing 11 labor11tory for 
anmiocen tesis, a means of prenatal 
diagnosis and chromosome annlysis. 
But with genetic counseling offered 
now, Jl.liles will also ad vise women 
who are pregnant and over 35--or 
those considering motherhood. 
Questions about the effects of 
medications, a lcohol ond drugs will 
be answered. 

A recent editorial in Annnls of 
Jnternol Medicine. a prestigious 
medical journal. also points out 
another benefit of peritoneal 
dialysis as opposed to chronic 
hemodialysis~potentia1 cost - saving 
to patients. 

The peri toneal cavity of t he body 
is formed by a bag- like membrune 
thut surrounds the organs in the 
abdomen. A sys tem of capill uries 
runs beneath the membrnne. 
Cleansing the b lood can be 
achieved by filling the cavi t y with a 
dialysis solution. As the blood 
circulates throu gh cap ill aries 
(smallest of the blood vessels), 
undesired solut es migrate into t he 
solution . About two titers of 
dialysnte arc circulated through the 
cavity at one time. 

A catheter in the abdomen allows 
for drainage and inst illntion of 
fresh solution five times a day for 
ptllients who uru o n continuous 
ambulatory peritoneal dialysis . 

Dr. Karl D. Nolph, director of 
the division of ncphrology and 
professor of medicine. and Dr. 
Frederick N. Miller, assist an t 
professor of pharmacology and 
leader of the Dallon Research 
Center's microcircu\ution 
laboratories, recently reported on 
the University's work in the 
technique at the First International 
Symposium on Peritoneul Dialysis, 
in Ch11pnla, l\lexico. 
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Miles took her residency training 
in pediatrics 11t the Medical Center. 
Her husbnnd is Dr. Donald Miles, 
associate professor of plant 
physiology. 

Lobeck's annual assessment 
of medical school's health 
shows patient has improved, 
but further diagnosis needed 

Significant progress il."13 been 
m!ld:i on severu l JQ;Jls set for u-.<.i 
School of Medicine last year, Dean 
Charles Lobeck told the faculty in 
his recent annual assessment of the 
school 's general health. 

Faculty recruit ment for the last 
fiscal year 1977-78 inere11sed to 
43, up from JO the previous year, 
noted Lobeck . who has been dean 
four years. A curricu.lum 
reor gani zation which Lobcck says 
will be subtle b ut fsr reaching 
s hould take full effect in 1980 . 

Lobeck said progress had been 
made toward tu rning students 
toward intellectu al goals , He hopes 
to mak e available fu nd s for 
s t udent s u mme r fellowships 
between the first and second years 
and begin an MD/PhD program, 

Faculty scholarship, an area 
Lobeck sharply criticized last year, 
has improved con side r ably. the 
dean said. Grant proposals 

Increased 15 percent und so fflr t his 
yenr more hnve been approved than 
the previous year, with muny more 
pending. 

The quality of pupcrs published 
hus gone up. even though the 
quuntity has dropped . But that 
suits the dcun, who lu st yeHr 
scorned proliferation of publishing 
in mediocre journals. 

With grant dol!urs becoming more 
nnd more scn rce, the schOC>I must 
define program priorities, said 
Lobeck. li e hns u~kcd scvernl 
faculty to help h im mnke plans for 
reulloc11ting. which is expected to 
result in the cli111inution of some 
non - produc ti ve progrnms. 

NURSING 

American Academy of Nursing 
names Kalafatich a fellow 

Di•. /\u1.ir'ey Knlnfaticli. nrcn 
d irector of F111nil y und Chi ld 
Nursing, lrns been nnmed n fellow of 
the Americun Acudcmy of Nursing. 

K11luf<itich is one of 50 new 
fellows nnmed to the ucndcmy in 
recognition of significnn t 
contribu tions to the n ursing 
profess ion. 

Knlnfntich provicles leudership in 
fumily - child nursing in 
undergr1tduute nnd gruduutc 
nursing educ1ilion und in co ntinuin g 
education . Her major aren of 
interest nncl experti se is pediut ri c 
nursing. nnd s he is best known for 
her work with adolescents . As a 
r esu lt of her study of teenuge 
girls' r enct ion s to treatment for 
scoliosis ( lotc r n\ curvnt ure of the 
sp ine). Knlafntich identified 
distinct nursing needs different 
from medical needs. These nursi n g 
need s ure reported in her book, 
Approaches to the Care o( 
Adolescents . 

Mlzzou RNs vote to unionize 
University registered nurses 

have voted to udop t the Missouri 
N u rses Association as th eir 
collective b11r gni ning agent. Th e 
new bargaining unit covers nearly 
300 s t aff nurses at the Medical 
Center und in the s tud ent health 
clinics maintained by the Univel'si t y 
system . 

The vote, n early a 3-to-1 
margin, gives the nurses the right 
to "meet a nd confer" with 
Unive r s ity administrators on wages 
and personnel policies . Missouri 
la w , however, rules out binding 
arbitration. University 
admi ni s trato r s and the Board of 
Curators s till retain final con trol 
over personnel policies. 



Qunlily Nurse Control Grou p, n 
Columbin cumpus group pushing 
tmioniwtion, hnd stressed the need 
for more staff nurse input in to 
policy mnking at the l\lcdicnl 
Center. Inadequat e r esponse to a 
chronic shortnge of nurses lowers 
the (1unlity of pntient cure and 
results in unfuir treatmen t to 
employees . the group trns 
maintnincd. 

A negotiating team from the 
~lissouri Nui·ses Assocint ion is 
expected to begin "serious 
negotintion" wit h the Un iversity 
this month. 

PUBLIC AND 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

'Mainstreaming' should apply 
to community, recreational 
resources as well as education 

l\andic11ppcd child r en uml youth 
lwv c 11 right to t he sam() public :rnd 
l.'Ommunit y services ns other 
children 1md youths, snys Gury 
T!iomp;;on, <.-oord irwtor for n onc
ye11r project focmwd on 
"i\Jninstrenming Mundi cuppcd 
Children und Youth in Com munity 
Set tin gs." 

Mainstrc11ming. an eq uu!ity 
concept, stresses participu t ion und 
involvement by hnndic11ppcd 
individuals in the lea st restrictive 
community env ironment possible 
using exis ti ng resources . 

Thompson describes the project 
as "un extens ion of mninstrcnming 
in the public school system. The 
basic rotio n olc is thut nminstreuming 
should extend beyond the 8 fl.m. to 
3 p.m . sc hedule." A $30,000 gru nt 
from th e feclernl government's 
Bureau of Educution for the 
Hnndicapped is funding the effort. 

Parks und other recrcntionnl 
facilities. community educution und 
recrcntion progrums ail need to be 
structured so t!rn t the hnndicappcd 
youth can purti cipute in them, 
Thomp son s uys. In the cuse of 
physically lrnndicnppcd i ndividuuls. 
th e burriers ure truditionally 
architectural. But there may also be 
attit udimil burriers ugainst 
men tnlly handicnpped youth, he 
says. 

Professor's play blends Greek 
myth, nuclear power allegory 

You might wonder why 1rn 
ussociute professor of regional and 
community affairs would get 
interested in writing a new 
version of n Greek p lay and 
uuthoring a book about u St. Louis 
city park. 

"It nil fits together," says Dr. 
Robert Knittel s im ply. 

Playwrlght/proles&or Robart Knittel 

Knittel, a groduate of Mizwu's 
journalism school who also hns a 
doctornte in anthropology. Is 
interested in myths. ti is play, 
"Prometheus," retells the classic 
Greek story nbout s tealing fire from 
heaven as a gift for mnn. but with 
an nllegory lo nuclear energy. The 
work wns good enough to r ate nn 
honorable mention from the Missouri 
Arts Counci l in its Sl!ltcw\de 
pl11ywriting contes t. 

"Something us overwhelming and 
awe- inspiring as nuclear power ond 
nucle11r wur is oJ most beyon d our 
comprehension, " says Knittel. "By 
putt ing it into s imple myth form, 
we bring home some of the impact 
of what nuclear war would mean for 
our societ y . This historically has 
been the function of my ths. to 
bring difficult c u ltural reoJities 
into 11 framework where they cun be 
understood." 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Rabies research supported 
The American Kennel Club hus 

awarded a $19 ,820 grant to the 
College o f Veterinary Medicine to 
conti nue research on ''The Enrly 
Di11gnosis of Rubies in Animals nnd 
Mun" under t he direction of Dr. 
Donuld C. Blenden . 

Blenden is refining 11 tech nique 
by which rabies can be diagnosed 
before the disease has run i ts full 
<.'Oursc. The tcch nique--using sk in 
samples from s uspected rabies 
vict ims --could replnce the <.'Ommcmly 
used test thitl involves destroying u 
suspect an imal to nnnlyzc brain 
tissue. 

USDA honors Mlzzou for help 
In eradicating hog choleraj 
Morehouse gets certificate 

Thunks in purl to work done by 
Mizzou veterina ri nns. hog cholera 
hos been officially declnrcd 
eradicutcd by the U. S. Depurtmcnt 
of Agriculture. 

The USDA recently presented 
Dr. Lawrence l\lorchouse with o 
certi fi cute recognizing l\lizzou's 
efforts to wipe out the disease that 
first devastated the swine industry 
in ~lissouri and elsewhere in the 
eRrly 1900's. 

Buck in l 908. University 
vetcrin11rinn Dr. John Connawny 
bcgnn an immunization program 
using 11 vaccine that hnd just been 
d eveloped by the USDA. When he 
helped st11rt ft vnccine p1'0duction 
pl'ogrnm in Columbia in 1915. 
Connuway culled for complete 
crnd icittion of the disease in the 
U. S . lt wus a goal muny experts 
t hought impor.sib le. They accused 
Connnwny of bein g a dreumer. 

!t took more t han 50 yen r s, but 
finnlly the threat of the disease is n 
fear of t he past. Lust January, ufter 
18 months with no out b reaks, the 
USDA declared hog cholera 
erndicuted. 

The vetcrinnry medica l diu gnost ic 
laborntory Morehouse directs has 
been instrumen t al in t he fin al 
thrust to rid pork producers of the 
fnta! 11nd costly disease . 

Veterinarian receives grant 
to study lead exposure test 

The effect iveness of 11 commonly 
used lead exposure test is being 
investigated by a Universit y 
veterinarian . 

Dr . David Thaw lcy hos received 
a grunt of over $6 4, 000 from the 
National Institute of Environmental 
Health Sciences for a two-year 
stud y of ways t.inc and cadmium 
affect the toxicity o f lead in the 
body. 

Previous research has shown that 
exposure to z:inc or cudmium 
interferes with t h e results of a test 
to measure the amount of lead in 
the body of a person or animul. 
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CLASS NOTES 
What's new with you? New job? Promotion 
or transfer? Retirement? Special honor of 
some sort? Help the Missouri Alumnus keep 
your friends Informed. Send us 11 Class Note 
and let your classmates know what you're 
doing th ese days. Mal/ to: Class Noles Edi
tor, Missouri Alumnus, 125 Alumni Center, 
Columbia. Missouri, 65211. 

' 11 
STOCKTON FOUNTAIN. IJS Al(r. 

of i\lcAllcn. Tex .. i s now an 
honorary liFe member of the 
i\lcA\lcn Bourd of Rcnltors und tws 
completed 54 yc11rs of perfect 
11ttcndance with the l\lcA l!cn Rotm·y 
Club. 

'32 
GEOHGE 1\1. BROWNING, BS Agr. 

relircd in December a s rc1:,rional 
director of the Associntion of Noi· t h 
Centrnl Rcgionul Agricultural 
Experiment Station Directors. u post 
he has held si nce 1966. Ile also wns 
se rving as professor of ngronomy, 
on Col luborutor s tutu s, nt Iowa 
State University . 

ALICE BURTON Smallwood. 
BS Ed, of St. James. l\lo .. has 
been presented the l\lissouri 
Depnrt mcnt of Elementury nnd 
Secondnry Educntion's Pioneer in 
Ed u eution awurd for 1978. She is a 
former elcmcntnry school teucher 
and principnl. retiring in Hl68. nnd 
hnd served in u pilot progrum to 
develop and implement 
ind ividunli zed ins tructionnl plnns 
for h11ndie11pped youngsters. 

'33 
H AROLD T. DIEH L, AB. Al\1 '3a, 

11 Los Angeles psychologist, has 
been included in t h e third edition of 
~lurquis: Who's Who in the World 
nnd t he 20t h ed it ion of Murquis: 
Who's Who in Finance and Industry. 
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'36 
FLOYD B. HO UG HTON, Al\1, 

ns Agr '38, who 1·etil·ed in 1974 
following 28 years a s pi·ofc!:lsor of 
nninml science nnd L:Oach of 
livestock judtring tc11ms ul 
Northwest l\!issouri Stntc 
Univers ity. hus been induc ted into 
t he Noduw:iy County (~lo.) 
Agl'iculturul llull of Fume. He lives 
in ~l11ryvillc. 

'37 
L.V. ( !\like ) ANGELO. BJ. 

president of JI.like Angelo l' l'intin g 
nnd J.ithogr;iphing, Inc. in 
B<X>nvi l!e, JI.lo .. hns been appoin ted 
to a three-yea r tel'm on the 
Colu1nb iu College board of tru;;t ccs . 

'38 
~JAUHICE D. KlllK. BS RA. !ins 

beC/1 !'\CC(Cd Vi CC clwfrrnall Of the 
bo11rd for Unitog Co. in Kun sw; 
City. He lwd been sc nio z• vice 
president of nmrkcting for th e 
compuny. 

ROBERT D. PARTR ID GE, 
BS i\gr. executive vice prei:;idcnt 
and general nmnnger of the 
Nntior111l Assoeiution of Hurni 
Elec tric Cooper11tives. was 1•cccn t ly 
inducted into the Nodnwuy County 
(~lo.) Agricultural Hall of Fame, li e 
lives ncur· Washington, lJ.C. 

EUGENE J.. POWELL. AH. A~ I 
'39, retired in December after 32 
years in the reseu rch group. 
Amcricnn ~lnizc-Produets Co., 
Hammond. Ind., mos t recently us 
dil'ector of research, lie continues 
to Ii vc in Chicago, where he pluns 
to work us n consultnnt in the nrcn 
of food chemistry und nutrition. 

DONALD G. TARBE T , BS Ed. 
J\1 Ed '46. EdD ' 52 , director of 
summer session und professor of 
cducution nt the Unive r s ity of North 
Curol.inn a t Chapel Hill, hns been 
chosen presiden t -elec t of the 

1111tion11l Ass~intion ol" Unive r sity 
Surnmc1• Sessions. 

'39 
BOHEll'I" C. DAWSON HJ. former 

vice pt•csiclcnt of S tix. Hnei· uncl 
Full c i· i n St . Louis. is now vice 
p1•ei;ide11l of lll'OOks Brothers. New 
York men's 11ppa1·cl fii·m. 

EVEHETT H. JHW IN. HJ. 1·etfrcd 
in l!J7 8 ufte1• more th:m 38 ycn r s us 
a de.';kn111n and rcpo 1• tc r fo1• United 
P1·ess lnt cz·nationnl. s i1we l!J4 I with 
UPJ in Chic:igo. Il e li ves in l\lount 
l'rO'-JlCCt. Jll. ;md plans lo ti·;ivcl 
:ind do so111~· free JanL:t' wr·iting. 

'40 
l!AlrnY H. PFOS T . BSAgE. 

recently 1·esigned i1ftc1• nc11r!y 20 
ycnrs on 1he foculty of KH11sus 
Stutc University in l\lnn lwltan. l ie 
eurlic r sel'ved 11s u product 
plunning unalysl with the lr:ie tor 
;md implemen t divi sion or Fo1·d 
l\lotor Comp11ny. lie plans to cngngc 
in crmsulting work in i;::T11in itnd 
feed p1'0cessing- nnd gl'l• in storugc . 

'42 
JAl\ll·:S I. . ASl!CHAFT. BJ. Al\1 

'47. wns presented the lntcrnntionul 
A;;sociution of Business 
Cornmunicu tors/ lowu nwnrd in 
Octohcl' "for 2:.1 ycurs of continuous 
membership un d outstand ing 
se rvice" lo t he Iowa chupter of the 
associntion. li e Jrnd edited l\luytng 
Company publications Uefor·e he 
retired in 1977 . 

FRANCES LANGENBAC HEH 
Hcbmun, BS ll E, 11s8istnnt 
p 1·ofcsso1· in dietetic technology at 
Cuyuhogu Community College in 
Cicvelund. received u mnstcr of 
educnlion degree from Clevelnnd 
Stat e Un iversity in Sep tember . 

'43 
WILL IAJ\11\1. DAY , BS Agr. M Ed 

'53, received the Ch11rtercd 1.ife 
Unde r writer dcsignution in October 



:ind now se1•vcs m; ngcncy man11gc1· 
fo1• Fnrm Burc11u In surance 
Services. ll11rrisonville. l\lu. 

'46 
ANNE T TE llOSS, llJ is now 

rxccut ivc vice JH·esident for· 
Denny. Leigh. !loss & Wright. 11 

Portl:ind. 01•c .. ndvcr·tislng 1md 
public t'r'lntions firm. 

ELTON A. IV !LLIAl\lS, BS Agr. 
l\1 t:d '74. formerly 11 v11c11tior111I 
ng1•icul1ure 1e:1el\cr 11 1 Belle (l\lo.) 
High SchlXll. i s now 11ss i s t 1111t 
diJ'r'CIOr ot' the Ho!lu (l\lo.) A1·c11 
\locn1 ional-Technical Scl1oo l. 

'47 
DELL CLABY Keepers, AB. is 

now director· of the office or pub lic 
info1·n1ation 111 Stephens College in 
Columbia. She fc)t·mcr ly sc i·vcd us 
ussociate dir·cctor. 

'48 
'l'Ol\1 E. Pt\HO. HJ. execu ti ve 

vice pres ident o f the Assoeiution of 
l\laximurn Service TclccHsters. Inc. 
in Wnshington. D .C .. since 1977. 
w11s elected 111·csident of 1 he 
m;soci11tion effect ive in Au g u st . 

l\lA!lY K. STQJ ,/, Stidrcs. BS Ed, 
received u t!oc 101· of ed11cution 
dcg1·ce In s t l\luy froru NorthCl'll 
Ari~onu University in Fl111'.{stuff. llc1· 
hu sh11nd, E . llAllLIN STA IHES, 
HS Ed '4\J, i\ I Ed '51. EdU '58, is 
ViCC !)l'CSidcn t Of' Hdministrution • 
serv ices 11! the university. 

DONALD P. T!IOMASSON. AB 
LLB '52. sen ior member of the \11w 
firm of ,luckson, Thomusson, 
Dickerson & Gilbert in Cnpe 
Girnrdcnu, tim; been ndmitted to 
membership in the Amcricn n College 
of Tri11l Lnwyers . 

LILLIAN WATKINS Urown, BS I-IE. 
BS Ed, retired lust sprin g after 19 
yenrs ns a home economics tcHcher 
at Hichmond (Mo.) High School. 
She curlier hud worke<l for 
University extension ns fl county 
home extension ugcnt und us home 
mnnugement und hon1c furnishings 
specifll ist. 

'49 
GEORGE l\1. FLANIGAN, L LB. n 

Curthugc, l\lo .. ju<lge. hus been 
appoint ed presiding judge of the 
t\li ssouri Co ur t of Appculs
Springficld Di s trict Divi s ion I. 

R.K. (Bob) Tindall: he went a long way 
\\'hen C . t::. Mnrvin, founder of 

The Shc11a11doa/1 (lowu) Evening 
Sentinel, hired R.K. "Bob" Tindall, 
"especinlly trained newsmen" freeh 
ou t of the University's School of 
.Journalism were o r11rily Jn those 
pnrts. 

He was the first college trained 
reporter ut the ncwspupcr. It was 
1914; they predicted he'd go far, 
nnd he did. 

Tindall become city editor within 
fl ycur after his nrriva\. In 1935, he 
bought part owncl'ship and ussumed 
the duties of munuging editor. l' rom 
1935 until the Jute 1960s, he wris 
news editor. 

"I've been everything on the 
pnpcr except u jnnitor. Al first, I 
wondered if J could hold my job. 
Ilut I guess J came on gruduully. 

"I liked Shenundoah from the 
very start . cspedul\y the people, " 
Tindall, 85, said . 

l!i s stuff found him cnsy to get 
nlong with and they were o ft en 
nm11zcd a t how twrd he worked. 
Tindal! bccumc known as one of the 
best newsmen in the Midwest. 
turnin g down numerous offers with 
other firms, including the Des 
Moines Register and Stunford 
University. 

The Sentinel, origin11lly a weekly 
paper, is u thriving dully now. 
serving the seed and nursery 
community nnd outlying areas in 

HICl\AIW L. PEIPENB!llNG, 
BSF, is now rnunuger of !legion 6 
for I ntcrnritionul Pupcr Compnny 's 
woodhrnds nnd wood produc ts 
operations. li e is hcadqunl'tcrcd in 
Ju y, ~l:linc. 

'50 
C. qU ENT IN FOHD, l\!S, 

11ssoci!1te deun of the College of 
Engineering ut New ~!cxico Stntc 
Univers ity. hns been numed to the 
New l\lcxico State Board of 
Registrat ion for Professional 
Engineers und Lund Surveyors. 

A . C . l:! !LL ROSE. BJ, formerly 
public Nlations manager for Getty 
Oil in Houston, has joined Public 
Relations International of Texas in 
Houston as senior vice 1>resident. 

'51 
FLETC HER N. ANDEHSON. 

BS Ch i::, is now senior vice 
president nnd group cxccuti vc of 
the chcmicul group of ~lnllinckrodt. 
Inc., St. Louis-bused mn.nufacturer 
of health care products und 
speciulty chemicals. 

HOBERT P. FOSTER, 1\1 Ed. EdD 
'60, of 1\turyville, 1\lo .. hns been 

southwest Iowa. 
Lust yeur, ofter 65 years, in hie 

same sw ivel chair, behind t he same 
l1ugc lYl>ew riter, R.K. Tindall 
retired, murking the end of a very 
spcciul place in o special newspaper 

elected commander of the Missouri 
Deportment of the Amc r icun Lcrrion. 
lie serves us chuirmun of the 
Legion's national foreign r elnt lons 
l.'Ommission. 

JACK C. CROSS. Jour. 1\rt s, 
hns joined the ndvcrtisinp,' und 
public relutions stnff of the Murine 
MH\ t riry Acndemy in Hor!in gcn, 
Te x .• after 24 years in the auction 
business in Waterloo. lowu, nnd 
Kansus City . 

LAWRENCE W. SC HN EIDER, 
BJ, perml t Inspector in Dist. 6 of 
the Missouri Stat e mghway 
Department, was honored in 
October for having completed 
25 years' emi>loyment with the 
department. lie li ves in Fenton. 

P.C. TllmJAs. BS Agr. Ml '77, 
now serves as an English und 
jou1·n11\ism teacher nt Strite Fair 
Community College in Sedalia, 1\lo . 
lie turd been emp loyed by the 
~1issouri Volley Hu man Resources 
Development Corporat ion in 
Corder . ~lo . 
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JOANE . WALSII . All, BS Nur 
' 52, 1\1 Ed '57. now serves as 
c hnirpe r son of the clepurtment o f 
nursing und director of nurs ing 
progr11m s ut Skidmore College, 
Sa r lltogu Springs. N. Y .• She had 
been pro fessor illld director or t he 
undergrnduate progrnm at the 
Stote Universi t y at Rut ger s' 
CollcffC of Nursing. 

'52 
ANDREW C . DODDS. BS A~~r. 

hu s been promoted to ~lidland 
b r anch manage r for Amel'icun 
Fnmily Jnsurunce Group's American 
Standnrd !ns urnncc Co. in St. 
Joseph. !\lo . 

ALV INE . SHAW , BJ, now 
serves us publicotions officer ut 
Kemper l\lilitnry Sc hool und Co!ler,e 
in Boonville, l\to . 

'53 
R. P!llLIP ACUFF. AB. BS Med 

' 55, MD '57. a r11diologist in 
prac t ice in Sl. Joseph, l\lo .. for lhe " I 've always been a frus trated project, offerin g a contract and a 
past \4 years, has been chosen writer . ! came down he r e to go to deadline. 
president-elect of the Buchanan J -school. My freshmun English "\'le were in the right pb1ce at the 
County l\ ledicul Society . teacher said. 'Don't was te yo ur right time with the i·i g ht id eo.," 

time . Yo u'll ne ve r writ e ,' so 1 Onie llolsma n s aid. 
JM.lf.S E . HOOK, BS BA. didn't." Dr. GnJc Hols man, BS 'SL "But, abou t that time. you s tart 

formerly vice president of specin\ said. worryin g about whet her you are 

~~~:~~!sn~~ Us':\~fo~ C:~ei~r~~:~s:r~t de~~~~ :i~/~f:~:~!c~~:::i~olumbi a ~i1~~et~e~~li~l~.1.~1;~~~~l::~~~~d 
o f marketing for the compuny · (Burrus), Art s '53, hnve written By working t6-hour days the 

EUGENE S . l\ORPAL, BS, was The Great Outdoor Cookbook. 1-lo\smans met their deadline, 
promoted to the rnnk of brigndier "It's a combinution of the culinary fini s hing the book in fou r months . 
general in t he U.S. Army in delights of the modern kitchen and "It was n lot of work. It sound s 
ccrcmcmies in Auffust at Fort Sill, the spirit of Daniel Boone, " Gale li ke it would be simple , but it 
Okin. Holsman suid . really isn't. You have to r e wl'He 

CA ROL YN J. ODELL, AB, an~~!~C:;~~ni~l f=o~~ea~~a~~f; !~:~~~J:i~ ~~c:ri~: ~~c~::dr; they 
forme rl y s t aff assis t ant for the bags, campfire cooking is reduced u nderst ands . After the seven th 
~~;;~;~~~; 0~0t~~"Je:n~o~~b~~y to heating the pouches in water and time, I couldn't look nt the m 
Commun it y Service Societ y, has servin g . Throu gh trial and error, an ymore." Beverly s aid. 
joined the s t aff of the Temporary the Holsman's selected recipes ideal Bes ides gourmet r ecipes, the 

~~~::i;;~:i~!~0~t;ndi~:~::~ for forAt~~:t=~~o~;Her Homes ond ~~d~~~ s~:~~h}~; ~~~:~~r~~~=t~f 
program review . T he commission ~:~::s H~~:~~~~!:~ :~i;i =~~~e ou~~~sHolsmnns are nol sure how 
~!:~ 1~~r~~~'.0 the s tate's legislature whetted their appetite for further the book will affect their future. 

literary endeavors . "We're keep ing nil the op tions open . 
LEON RUSSELL, BS Agr. DVM The first - time authors got in It almos t boggles the mind, there 

'56 . professor of public heal th in touch with Ban tam Books, a nd the a re so many things that cun spin 
the College of Veterinary Medicine company was i.nteres ted in the off. \Ye'll just see where it goes ." 
ill Texas All\! Unive r s it y , has been >-----------~------------1 
elect ed to the American Veterinary 
l\led icul Associ11tion's Cou ncil on 
Public Hen!th nnd Regula tory 
Medicine . 

J. RICHARD YOUNG, BS BA. 
hos been appoin ted president of the 
office p r oducts division of IBM 
Corp .. Franklin Lakes, N .J. He 
was elected an IBM vice president 
in 1977 . 
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'55 
IVILLIAM C. LENOX, AB, of St. 

Louis, hus been desi gnated a 1978 
Nn t\onnl l\lanagement Awnrd Life 
and Qualifying Member of the 
Massachu sett s Mutual Life 
In s urance Compuny . 

'56 
KE ITH E. EVANS. BS Agr, is 

now director of communi cations and 
public rela tions for the American 
Angu s Association in St . Joseph. 
l\10 . lie ho s se rved in the 
nssociotion's public relnt ion s 
depnrtme nt for 16 year s . 

GENE l-I AL L. BS PA . 1\1 Ed '62. 
is now hcnd basketbnll couch und 
in s truc tor in physicul educution nnd 



men's ~If conch nt Culvci· - Stockton 
Collef{0 in Canton. Mo. Ile httd hecn 
nn udministrlltot', bnskctbull couch 
nnd uthletic dil'eclor ut Hunnibu! 
High School for the pnsl 15 years. 

LADDIE 1-1. LOLLAR, M Ed, PhD 
'68, professor ol' educution nnd 
psychology ut He t hel College in 
Mcl<enzic, Tenn., hus been chosen 
Teacher of the Yeur by the col!Cf!,e's 
student body. 

VEHLON c. MEYER , ns Ag1·, is 
now vice pl'csident for development 
at Culifcll'nin J, utheran College in 
'l'housnnd Onks . 

'57 
DAVID A. EGGE HS, AO, LLB 

'5!), f'or111et•iy ussist11nl rrencl'nl 
counsel for COMSAT Gcnc rul Coi•p., 
is now on the stnff of ScientiJ'ic
Allnnta, Inc., a communienlions und 
ins!t·wncnt lirm, ns ~ne1·nl counsel 
und sccrctiu•y . 

G. LEROY llMIN, l:IS AgE, PhD 
'71, project und rescui·ch lender in 
bioenginecrinrr rescnrch 1'01· the 
North Ccntl'nl Rc~·ion of the USDA 
Agricultut•al Heseul'ch Service , 
currently serves ns director ro1· the 
Mid - Centrnl Rc~ion of the Amcl'icnn 
Society of Arrriculluml Engineers. 
Ile live~ in Columbin. 

J.E. (Joe) MOORE ,m.' AB' hus 
been appointed mnnuger of g-lnss 
industry s11lei; for Kuiscr 
Refractories nt Co!umbiunu, Ohio . 

SLYVIA G . TUHNER, BJ, AM 
'5\J, is the new dil'ector of the 
f,carninr, Assessmen t and H.csourcc 
Center nt Hood College in 
Fi·ederick, Md. She previously had 
been the college's dil.'ector of 
conferences und workshops nnd 
edilol' of acudemic publicutions . 

'58 
C. ROBERT BORRESEN, AM, 

PhD 168 , is now chairman of the 
psychology department at Wichita 
(Kan.) State University. 

TOM EBLEN, BJ, mnnaging editor 
of The Kansas City Siar since 1975, 
is now managing editor for 
administration for both The Star 
and The Times . 

JAMES C. GR IT MAN, BSF, was 
recently presented the U, S . 
Deportment of Interior's Meritorious 
Service Award for outstanding 
career service as deputy regional 
director of the U.S . Fish and 
Wildlife Service's Rocky Mountains
Missouri Basin Region. He lives in 
Parker , Colo . 

'59 
DUANE ADDLEMAN, BS Agr, now 

serves ns nssociatc dean of Ferris 
St ate College in Big Rapids, Mich. 
He joined the college's staff in 1972. 

JAMES L. BURKE, AB, AM '60, 
hus joined the Wichita State 
University faculty ns associate 
professor of English. Author of 
several novels, Burke is teaching 
coursei::; in Amcricun writers and 
creative writing. 

BETTY JEAN BUTLER, AB, is 
now on the fnculty of St. Louis 
Community College ut Florissant 
Valley ns an nssistnnt professor in 
the engineering- graphics 
department . She pl'eviously wus 
employed for 20 years us a 
professional in the field of 
mechanical illustrution for [irms 
such as McDonnell Douglas and 
Emerson Electric Co. 

T HOMAS FEL'l'ENSTEIN, Al-ts, 
hns joined Burger l\ing Corp . as 
director of local stot'c mnrketing. 
He is heudqunrtered in Miami. 

ET.MERL. (Bud) HARBIN, 
BS Ed, M Ed 'fi:J, formerly dean of 
students at Mid-American Nazarene 
College in Olathe, Knn . , for 10 
years, is now principal of the 
Dci::;oto (Mo.) High School . 

WAYNE KILPATRICK, BS EE, 
Wl'ites thut he is affiliating his 
transformer munufncturing company , 
Kilpatrick Manufnct uring Company 
of Kansas City, with Dietz Design 
in Belton, ~lo. 

DONLIN M. LONG, MD, 
neurosurgeon- in - chief ut .Johns 
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, 
was the recipient of the 1978 
Outstanding Alumnus Citation uwurd 
from Jefferson City High School's 
nlumni association. 

RAYMOND J. McMENAMY, BS Agr, 
formerly manager of 'l'he R. T. 
French Company's plant in Fresno, 
Calif., is now plant munngcr in 
Souderton, Pa., for the company. 

'61 
GEORGE E . HATZFELD. BJ' has 

been promoted to director of 
corporate communications for Penn 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. He 
joined the company in 1!)71 and most 
recently wns manager of the graphic 
communications department . 

Lt, Col. RALPH H. ROHRER JR . , 
BS EE, of Prattville, Alu . , h as been 
assigned as commander of Maxwell 
Air Force Base . He formerly was 
director of the special 
communication systems at Strategic 
Air Command Headquurters, 
Offutt AFB , Neb. 

'62 
DEN IS DOUGHERTY, M Ed, PhD, 

has opened a private practice in 
psychology and family counseling in 
St. Joseph, Mo. For the past six 
yefil's, he taught psychology und 
communicntions and directed the 
counseling center at Rockhut•st 
College, while maintaining a private 
practice in Kansas City . 

CHARI.ES MORAN, AM, PhD '71, 
faculty mamber at Hockhurst 
College in Knnsus City, has been 
clactcd un executive committee 
member of the Missouri Political 
Science Association. 

'63 
LARRY K. ANDREWS, BS Ed, 

M Ed '67, PhD '6D, has been 
uppointed assistant vice chuncellor 
for academic affairs at the 
University of Nebraska-J.incoln . 
He had been acting assistant vice 
chancellor since 1977. 

DENZ[L M. HUGHES, BS Ag1•, 
MS '67, has been o.ppointed 
director, nutrition rasearch, on the 
research and development staff of 
Farmland Industries, Inc. , Kansas 
City. He had been manager, 
nutrition research, since 1!)76 . 

LAURY HICJ!ARDSON, BJ , has 
joined Henderson Advertising in 
Greenville, S.C., us senior vice 
president and executive creative 
director. He formerly was 
employed by Gardner Advertising 
Agency in St. Louis. 

'64 
ROBERT D. BATES, BS EE, has 

been elected vice president-soles 
and marketing for The Paul Revere 
Life Insurance Co. and The Paul 
Revere Variable Annuity Insurance 
Co . in Worcester, Maine. 

SANDRA CARROLL Berger, AB, 
BS Ed, AM '67, is now emp loyed us 
personnel and purchasing manager 
for Cloy County in Missouri. She 
lives in Gladstone. 

R. DENNIS O'CONNOR, BS BA, 
formerly vice president-finance for 
Builders, Inc., Wichit a, Kan . , has 
joined Interi::;tate Brands Corporation 
in K!ll1SUS City as dircctor-lnternal 
audit. 

BETTY SPARKS Anderson, 
BS Nur , of Monroe City, Mo ., 
presently is employed in the Ralls 
County Public Health Office . 
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CHRIS L. \VEST, BJ, has been 
uppointed public mvureness director 
of the U.S. Envfronmental 
Proteclion Ag·ency's Environment 
Researc h Center near Raleigh, 
N. C . IIc had been director of the 
Office of Public Awareness in the 
agency's Corvallis (Ore.) 
Environmental Research Laboratory 
since 1972 . 

'65 
CLIFFORD GUST, BS ChE, has 

joined P!2!nn Athletic Products 
Company as manag·cr of the firm's 
tennis ball plant in Jonesboro, Ark. 

CALVIN A. KENT, Al\'l, PhD '67, 
former ly professor of economics and 
director of public finance studies at 
the University of South Dakota, has 
accepted an endowed chnir and 
professorship at Baylor University 
in Waco, Tex. 

LARRY D. KRUSE, BS Ed, 
M Ed '66, of Jefferson City, has 
been appuinted associate executive 
director of the Missouri Association 
of Os teopathic Physicians and 
Surgeons. 

W. DUDLEY LEONARD, BS BA, 
JD '69, who has practiced law in 
Independence, Mo., since 196!), has 
been appointed municipal judge of 
Independence. 

RICHARD LUEHRl\1AN, AM, has 
been presented a Distinguished 
Faculty awai·d by Central Missouri 
State University in Warrensburg. 
He is professor of art on the 
university's faculty. 

SANDRA MATHERS, BJ, a 
reporter for seven years for the 
Orlando (Fla.) Sentinel Stor, 
recently received a second-place 
award from the Florida Press Club 
Association. She was also named 
Downtown Orlando's Outstanding 
Woman of 1978 by the Women's 
Executive Council. 

BARBARA M. McGRUE, M Ed, 
has been appointed a career 
representative for the St. Louis/ 
Neiner general agency of National 
Life Insurance Company of Ver mont. 
She had been an agent with the ITT 
Life Insurance Corporation in 
Clayton, Mo. 

JOHN P. MILLER JR . , AB, was 
recently promoted to associate 
profcssol' in curriculum and head of 
the Northwestern Centl•e at the 
Ontario Institute for Studies in 
Education. He is a lso cross 
appointed to the department of 
educational t heory at the 
University of Toronto . 
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JAMES H. ROGERS, BS Ed, 
1•eceived a PhD in American st udies 
from the University of Jow a in July. 
He is un ussistunt professor of 
American studies, Afro-American 
s tudies nnd English, and the 
director of ethnic and minority 
studies at Moorehead (Minn.) State 
University. 

Capt. WILLIAM G . RUSTEMEYER, 
BS EE, has received a master 's 
degree in business munagement 
from Central l\lichignn University in 
l\lt. Pleasunt. lie is now assigned to 
Wri ght - Patterson AFB, Ohio, us an 
acquisition project officer in u unit 
of the Air Force Systems Command. 

'66 
LARRY J , BASS, OS Ed, M Ed 

'67, a psychologist in private 
practice in Springfield, Mo., and 
assistant pl'ofessor of psychology at 
Evangel College, has been included 
in the 1978-7!! edition of Who's Who 
in the Midwest. 

RICHARD P, DUDLEY, BS, MS 
'69, PhD '71, has joined the 
Tretolite Di dsion of Petrolite Corp. 
St. Louis , as indust l'iul fuel 
additives product manager . 

STEPllEN K. FOLAND, AB, AM 
'69, of Columbia, hns received the 
U . S. Department of Agriculture's 
second highest honor, the Superior 
Service Award, for his 1vork as 
assistant chief of the soil survey 
editorial staff of USDA's Soil 
Conservation Service . 

DON R , KLASING, BS BA, is 
now manager of the Birmingham, 
Ala., resident office for Armco 
Inc. He joined the company in 1957. 

MICHAEL J. lllA YER, M Ed, 
formerly director of counseling and 
guidance at Quincy (Ill.) Senior 
High II, has joined the stuff of the 
Mark Twain Mental Health Center in 
Hannibal , Mo. 

'67 
CLIFF AHRENS BS PA, JD '69, 

a Hannibal, Mo., attorney, has 
been named president-elect of the 
Hannibal Chamber of Commerce. 

NANCY L. BELT, OM, BJ '70, 
has been promoted to an account 
executive for Batz, Hodgson, 
Ncuwoehner, Inc., St. Louis. She 
formerly was rm account coordinator 
and print production manager for 
the firm. 

CHARLES L. CURTIS, BJ, AM 
'70, formerly president of Curtis 
Advertising in Chicago, is an 
account supervisor for Tracy
Locke Advertising and Public 
Relations, Inc., Dallas . 

JOHN J. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
BS Agr, AM '69, has been pt'Omotcd 
to the rank of major in the U . S . 
Army and is now st11tioned as a 
chemical officer in Schwaebisch 
Gmuend, Germany. 

JERRY KIRKSEY, M Ed, is now 
head basketball coach at Drury 
College in Springfield, Mo., where 
he had served as tln assistant 
couch during the previous school 
year. 

LAURIE A. KOHLER, BJ, has 
joined the counseling stnff of 
Fleish1nan-Hillard. Inc. , St. 
Louis- based public relulions firm . 
She had been vice president of Bob 
Thomas & Associales, Inc., Los 
Angeles public relations affiliate 
of Fleishman-Hillard. 

YVONNE PAUi{ Albright, BS Nur, 
currently is employed purt time as 
a public health nurse in Warren 
County in Missouri. She lives in 
Warrenton. 

ROY H. RITCHHART, BS Agr, 
of Carrollton, Mo . . has been 
elected to a three - year term on the 
board of directors of the Brookfield 
(Mo.) Credit Association. 

LU SEILER Fahrland, AB, has 
received a master's degree in 
business administration from the 
Harvard University Business 
School. She is now employed in the 
executive offices of General Foods 
at White Plains, N. Y. 

'68 
DREW BABB, BJ, AM '70, has 

joined Weitzman, Dym & Associutes, 
Inc., Washington, D.C., as vice 
president and creative director. He 
previously was vice president and 
creative supervisor for VanSant 
Dugdale & Company, of Baltimore 
and Washington, D.C . 

RA LPH S. BARR, MS, PhD '72, 
of Spdngfield , Ill ., formerly 
planning engineer for Central 
Illinois Public Service Co., is now 
planning engineering supervisor in 
the company's electric system 
engineering department . 

TERRILL BRANDENBURG Bohon, 
BS Ed, and her husband, Sheridan, 
of Blue Springs, Mo., announce the 
the birth of their second child, 
Scott Edward, last April. He is a 
teacher in the Fort Osage School 
District. 



Harold Hook: management innovator 

llarold S. Hook, c hie f executive 
officer of the Houston- bnscd 
American Ccmcr ul Insurunce 
Company, served tts president of 
three mujor li fe insurnncc companies 
before the nge o f 40: National 
Fidelity J, ifc Insurance 
Company a l oge 31, the United 
Stu tes J,ife lnsur11nce Company ot 
age 36, and one of American 
Gcncrol Company's principa l 
subsidiaries, the Cnlifornin 
Western States Life Insurance 
Company ut age 38. Hook became 
president of the parent company in 
1975 nnd three years luter was 
named chairman nnd CEO. The 
firm's 47 subsidiories ond nssets of 
$5.8 billion mnkc it t he 12th- largest 
divcrsified- finoncial company in the 
notion. 

An innovator in the field of 
professional munogcmcnt, Hook , 
BS '53, MA '54, is t he creator of 
Model-Netics, u unique managemen t 
!nng u nge composed o f 151 symbolic 
models that trnnform a bstract 
t heories into operational terms more 
rcodi\y understood . 

"All I did wtls take ideas out of 
about l,000 volumes of management 
theory I'd read over the years. l 
dacomplexed diffe rent ideas into 
single models. and disti.lled it back 
out in easier form ," Hook, 47. sold. 

Ilia Main Event Manugement 
Corporation h as tuught the 20- wcck 
Modcl-Netics course to monngers o f 
United Airlines. IBM. Procter l 
Gomble ond the s tate of Cnlifornia. 

In 1975 the program was trans lated 
into Jhpnnese snd Spanish . 

Model-Nctics enables managers to 
01·ganizc and control their ext ensive 
know ledge and experience, which 
can then be upplied on the job. 
When a ll employees from management 
to operational workers learn the 
system, they share u commonulity of 
purpose and an understanding or 
corporate objectives . 

"As a company gets larger, it 
incrcuscs productivity through 
specialization ond division of labor. 
As this happens un ique languages 
build up in various layers. This is 
who! I coll Babel-on management. 
The way you keep thut from 
happening is to use Modcl- Netics, 
a language common to all. In effect, 
a pluybook which applies to 
everybOdy in the orguniwt ion," the 
former faculty faculty member of 
the University's School of Business 
and Public Administration sold. 

Mook feels thut the effectiveness 
a nd efficiency of most managers are 
hampered by routine office work 
and that an integrated management 
system like Model-Netics will 
provide bot h the t ools and 
understanding needed to release t he 
motivational force necessary for 
higher morale, incl'enscd profits, 
lower turnover and improved 
communications . 

"The structure of management 
jobs typically leaves o very high 
degree of uncertainty . We'rc trying 
to reduce thnt." 

THOMAS G . CARPENTER, BS ME, 
is now assig ned to a Navy-Air 
Force joint program as deputy 
program munugcr for the Naval Air 
Systems Command in Washington, 
D.C. lie is on Air Force lie utcnunt 
colonel . 

HOGER COMBS, BS Agr, JD '75. 
has been appointed city attorney 
for King City, !\lo. He has hnd 11 

part - time law prnctice in King City 
since 1977. 

HONALD W. CO PE , BS Ed, l\1 Ed 
'71, formerly coordinator of federal 
programs for t he North Cullawuy 
R - 2 School Dis trict in Kingdom 
City, Mo., presently S<!rvcs as 
superint enden t o f schools for the 
Maries Count y (Mo.) R- 2 School 
District. Uc li ves in Belle, Mo . 

O.E. DEMENT, AB, MD '72, Is 
now nssociotcd with the Medicnl 
Arts Clinic, Inc. in Farmington, 
Mo., in the practice of obstetrics 
and gynecology . H e completed his 
residency at the University of West 
Virginia . 

HA HOLD A. JOHN, BS Ed , 
M Ed '72, has been promoted to 
corpor at e manager, e:icecutive 
search , at Emel'SOO Electric Co. in 
St. Louis. He joincd t he company 
in 1976. 

DWIGHT JONES , BS Agr, now 
serves us director of t he Boonslick 
Area Vocational- Technical school in 
Boonville, Mo. He formerly taught 
vocetlonol agriculture in 
Montgomery City, Mo. 

WILLIAJ\1 S. KNAPP, BS Ed, 
received the doctor of osteopat hy 
degree last June from Kir ksville 
College of Osteopathic medicine and 
has begun an internship at 
Normandy Osteop11 t hic Hospital in 
St. Louis . 

GUDRUN B. MAUCH' AB' hes 
been been promotcd to associllte 
professor of modern lunguages et 
St. Luwrence University in 
Canton, N. Y. She joined the 
univers ity's faculty in 1973. 

Col. KLYNE D. NOIVLIN, MBA, 
is now stotioned n t Wright- Patterson 
AFB , Ohio, as director of 
procurement in the s t rategic 
syste ms program office with an Air 
Force Systems Command unit. 

DONALD L. PAYNE. EdD' is now 
employed as principal of the 
He rmitage (Mo.) School District. lfo 
had been adminis trator for business 
affairs for the Baptist General 
Conference denominational 
headquarters in Evanston. 
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Warren Bass: a twirler's homecoming 
Remember Warren Dass? 
He was the drum major who could 

throw his baton higher than the 
Faurot Field press box and slill 
catch it. 

Luter as a gradunte student ot 
t he University of Southern 
California, Bass appeared in four 
Rose Bowls with the Trojan 
March ing Urind . 

In honor of Homccoming-'78. Bass. 
sponsored by the St. Louis 
Quarterback Club. pulled his 
batons out of the closet and brought 
his twirling magic back to 
Memorial Stadium. 

"My last ~lissouri football 

performance was during the 1964 
Knnsns game; I 'vc wunted to come 
back for a long time. Having 
another generation of l\1izzou 
students scl'caming and upplauding 
when they heard my numc was 
beautiful! I couldn't believe it," the 
two - time American Legion Nutionul 
Buton Twirling Chompion said. 

Not bud for someone who started 
by twirling broomsticks in the 
alleys nenr his St. Louis home. 

Bass, BS '65, made his Columbia 
debut with his high school bond. 
The years of practice paid off us 
the crowd cheered him back for 
three encores und Charles Emmons, 
band director, recruited him for 
Marching J\lizzou. 

"Professor Emmons allowed me 
the freedom to do practically 
anything I felt like on the fie ld. 
He had confidence that whatever 1 
did would be complimentary to the 
band." 

Now living in New York, Buss, 
who has appeared in films, s t age 
productions, TV shows, ads, und 
commercials, is establishing h imself 
as u singer and pianist. A record 
for Warner Brothers or Atlantic is 
in the works . 

"The timing is right. All my 
energies arc devoted to recording. 
I'm working on new muteriu l and 
gr ooming the act." Bass said. 

science degree from the Naval 
~~~tf~raduatc School in Monterey, 

JAMES JARMAN, BS Agr, has 
been appointed pest management 
specialist for University extension 
in the ABCD and Northwest 
Extension ureas of Missouri. He Is 
headquartered in St. Joseph. 

MARY JO LASLEY Litten' BM' is 
now director of the Vernon County 
Day Cnre Center in Nevada, Mo. 

BARBARA J. McCLURE, BS Ed, 
M Ed '76, has joined the J\lissouri 
Depnrtment of Elementary and 
Secondary Education in Jefferson 
Cit y as supervisor of school laws. 
She is n former biological science 
teacher in Columbiu high schools 
a nd a recent recipient of a Ruth E. 
Norris Scholarsh ip Award from the 
University's College of Education. 

J, EDWARD SWEENEY, JD, a 
Monett, Mo .. attorney, was one or 
three recipients of the Lon O. 
Hocker Trial Lawyer awards at 
u full meeting or The Missouri Bar. 

LYNN J. WALLEY. BS EE, MS 
'73, received a doctor or medicine 
degree from St. Louis University 
Ins t Moy and has begun residency 
in obstetrics and gynecology a t 
Mizzou's fl.ledical Center. 

MICl-IAEL WATKINS, BS Ed, 
formerly superin tendent of the 
S te t R -5 Schools in Ray County in 
Missouri, now serves as 
s uperintenden t of the Northeast 
R-J5 School District (Cairo and 
Jacksonville , Mo.). 

LOREN R. WILLIAMS' MS' has 
joined the feed additives 
department of American Hoechst 

f-----------~-------------1 Corpor ation's Agric ultural 

Described as the Black Omar 
Sharif, Bass is already o. seasoned 
artist. Besides singi n g his way 
from Beverly Hills lo Manhattan, 
his professional travels have taken 
him to England, France, the 
Carri bean, Canada, Thailand, 
Vietnam and South America. 

JAMES L. ROONEY, AB, PhD '77, 
former introductory biology 
coordinator for the Universit y's 
division of biological sciences, has 
joined the faculty o f the University 
of Maryland. He is teaching 
introductory college-level biology 
courses to American overseas in the 
university's European division. 

H. TOM ROZIER, BS PA. now 
serves as brand sales manager for 
Brooks Foods , a division of 
Curtice-Burns, Inc. He lives in 
New Castle, Ind. 

STEPHEN C. SCOTT, BJ. AM 
'77, has been named an associate 
attorney in the Columbia nrm of 
Jones and Roper. 
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VERNON STUMP, BS CE, PhD 
'77, has been awarded second place 
in the American Water \Yorks 
Association 'a academic achievement 
competition. He received the 1978 
award for his thesis, "Use of 
Synthetic Polymers in Water 
Treatment." He is employed by 
Mid-Missouri Engineers in Columbia. 

'69 
ROBERT L. BLACKBURN, BS ME, 

MBA '71. a nd ELIZABETH BENT 
Blackburn, AB '71, of Houstonia, 
Mo., announce the birth o( their 
third child, Jenny Suzanne. in 
November. 

JAMES L. CONWAY' BS Agr, has 
been appointed sales manager, west 
central division, In the domestic 
feed division of Central Soya 
Compan y, Inc .. Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Lt. BOBBIE G. EDGINGTON, 
BS EE, has received s master of 

Division as a product manager. He 
lives in Madison. N.J. 

'70 
ROY H. BECK, BJ, and SHIRLEY 

NEIGER Beck , BS PT '71. now live 
In Cincinnati, where he serves as 
business writer and editor of the 
Sund ay business/ financial section 
of the Cincinnati Enquirer. They 
formerly lived in Grund Rapids, 
Mich., where he was the 
environmental /energy writer for the 
Press, and she was a physical 
therapist at Mary Free Bed 
Rehabilitation Complex. 

J IM R. DAVIS, BS PA, M Ed '72, 
PhD '76, is now assistan t dean of 
Northern Arizona University 's 
College of Education . He joined the 
university's faculty in 1976. 



GEOHGE ELY, AB, hus opened 11 
111w office in llnmilton, Mo. He had 
been on the stuff of the Jackson 
County prosecutor's office. 

!'l'luj. WILLIE FREEMAN JR., MBA, 
hus been presented his second 
award of the U.S. Air Force 
Meritorious Service Medal at Maxwell 
AFB, Alu. , where he now servos us 
an education and training stuff 
officer with the AFROTC, n purt of 
the Air Training Command. 

LINDA GILLUM B1·eck, BS Ed, 
and her husband, Greg, announce 
the birth of n daughter, Liesel 
Anne, July 21. They reside in Lee's 
Summit, Mo. 

FREDA . LAFSEH, BS, husbeen 
appointed director of Missouri's 
Nntu1•nl Hesources Department. lie 
formerly handed the deportment's 
pnrks und reercmtion division. 

WILLIAM IL LUTHER, AB, has 
opened a fumily dentnl p r actice in 
Lee's Summit, Mo. He hod been in 
practice in Hichmond, Mo. 

FRED MOORE, AJ3, AM '71, has 
been promoted to manager of 
systems engineering for the 
Storage Technology corporotion in 
Louisville, Colo. I-le lives in 
Boulder. 

CARL OLDBERG, BJ, MI3A '72, 
has been promoted to account 
supervisor in the Chicugo office of 
Hnrshc- Rotman & Druck, Inc. , 
international public relations firm. 
He joined the compuny in 1977. 

WILL IAM J. O'NEAL' PhD' was 
nnmed an Outstanding Teacher for 
1978 by the University of Toledo, 
where he serves as associate 
professor of classics und history. 

LARRY v. PARMAN. BS PA, has 
opened a Knnsas City office for 
Boettcher & Company, Denver
based investment honking firm. He 
formerly was associnted with the 
United Missouri Bunk us vice 
president in charge of municipal 
securities trading and underwriting. 

GEORGIA (Gigi) SOHNS Gill, 
BS Ed, is now manager of the 
Fremont - Irvington (Calif.) brunch 
office of Pacific Finance Loan. 

TABETHA TRAPANI Aldrich, 
AB, of Downers Grove, Ill., 
received a JD degree in May from 
Lewis University College of Law and 
has been admitted the Illinois Bar. 

'71 
RALPH W. BABB JR., BS BA, 

has been elected comptroller of 
Mercantile Trust Company N .A. and 
Mercantile Dancorporution Inc., St. 
Louis. He hud been employed by 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and Co. 

MARTIN J. DENNISON, PhD, 
associate professor in communiention 
and theatre at Minmi University in 
Oxford, Ohio, and a Miami 
University Theatre directing 
associate, is now president of the 
Ohio Theatre Alliance. 

MICHAEL D. I3UCKLEY, BJ, hns 
joined Eggers Associates, Inc., 
Kansas City advertising ogeney, as 
senior account executive 
specializin g in agribusiness . He had 
been account manager for the 
Bi·cwer division of Young & 
Rubicnm in Konsus City. 

ARJ,EN CREASON, BS Agr, is 
now employed by Atkins Chemicul 
Co. in Columbiu as director of 
technical services. He formerly was 
mtrnnger of t he research laborotory 
for MFA Oil Co. 

CATHY DVORAK, BJ, AM 'H, 
staff assistnnt in public relations at 
Northenst Missouri State University 
in Kirksville, wus the winner of 
thi·ee awards for cxcellcncc for 
quality writing in the 1978 Mid
Amcricn District VI competition of 
the Council for Advancement and 
Support of Educnlion. 

MARYE. FISER, JD, was 
presented the Outstanding Young 
Lawyer of the Year award by the 
St. Louis County Bur Association 
Just May. She has been serving as 
first nssistant, St. Louis County 
public defender, since 1975. 

1st Lt. JULIUS FRALEY, BS Agr, 
M Ed '73, vocational-agriculture 
instructor ul Houston (Mo.) High 
School, has been appointed 
commander of the U.S. Army 
National Guord unit st West 
Plains, Mo. 

DAVID H. FREEMAN, BS Ed, has 
been promoted to manager of the 
J efferson City office of Atkins 
Lawn and Grounds Cure, Inc. 

MAX GAROUTTE, M Ed, is now 
employed as superintendent for 
the Silex, Mo., school district. 

OLIVER R. GRAWE, AB, is now 
an assistant professor in the 
school of business administration 
at Emory University, Atlnnts, Ga. 

GARY E. GROSSNICKLE, 
BS Ed, vice president of 
Rollins-Vandiver-Digges, Inc. in 
Columbia, hus been named 
Outstanding Young Agent of the 
Year by the Independent 
Insurance Agents of Missouri. 

DAVID R. GUETHLE, BS Agr, 
MS '75, is now employed by 
University extension as urea 
agronomist for Pemiscot County, 
headquartered in Caruthersville, 
Mo. 

TERRY W. HEIMAN, BS Agr, 
M Ed '74, is now employed by the 
Missouri Department of Elementary 
and Secondary Education us 
agricultural education supervisor 
for Northeast Missouri . He lives in 
Holt's Summit. 

RICHARD S . HOLDEN, BJ, AM 
'73, has been promoted to news 
editor of The Asian Wall Street 
Journal in Hong Kong. 

MICHAEL KELPE, AB, is now 
director of public information at 
Westminster College in Fulton, Mo. 
He had been communications 
director for the Associated 
Students of the University of 
Missouri and owner of Adshop, a 
Columbia 11dvertising und public 
relations firm. 

GLEN LIESER, BS Agr, has 
been promoted to manager of the 
MFA Farmers Livestock Murket in 
St. Joseph. 

MARION LOVELACE, BS BA, has 
been appointed area manager in 
charge of light industrial axles 
for the Spicer Heavy Axle 
Division of Dana Corp., 
Morgantown, N.C . He has been 
employed by Dana Corp. for six 
years and previously was located 
in Auburn, Ind. 

BRENDA PENNER, BS Nur, a 
certified nurse-midwife at the 
University of Oregon Health 
Sciences Center, has been 
appointed treasurer of the 
American College of Nurse
Midwives. 

TONY PERRYMAN, BS Agr, 
formerly senior research technician 
st Mizzou, is now employed as a 
feed analyst in the research 
department of the Missouri 
Farmers Association in Columbia. 

KENNETH R. POEPPELMEIER, 
8 S, received a doctor of 
philosophy degree in chemistry 
from Iowu State University last May. 

BEVERLY PROSSER-GELWICK, 
M Ed, PhD '75, formerly counseling 
psychologist at Stephens College 
in Columbia for two years, is now 
director' of counseling services at 
the college. 

JAMES W. RASH, BJ, now serves 
as sales promotion specialist, 
busines equipment group, for SCM 
Corporation, New York City. He 
joined SCM in 1974. 
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DAVID 1'. SCHNEIDER, BS Agr, 
vocational agriculture instructor st 
California (Mo.) High School 
since 1977, has been named 
executive director of the Missouri 
Veterinary Med ical Association in 
Jefferson City. 

DOUGLAS N. SMITH, BS BA, 
received 11 doctor of osteopathy 
degr ee from Kirksville (Mo.) 
College of Osteop11thic Medicine lllst 
J u ne and has b egun an internship 
at Sun Coast Osteopathic Hospital 
in Largo, Fl11 . 

GARY E. T UR NEY, BS CE, 
MS '72, i s now in charge of the 
synt hetic detergent p rocess 
department for the St. Louis plant 
of Procter and Gamb le 
Manufacturing Co . He joined the 
company in 1972. 

JAN IC E L, WAGNER, BS Ed, 
M Ed '75. has joined the faculty of 
East Cen tral Junior College in 
Union, Mo., as an instructor in 
the secretarial science department. 

JAYE. WALLACE, BS RPA, 
has been appointed vice president 
11nd generul manager of St. Louis 
Grain Corporation. He had been 
employed by the eomp11ny as u 
g r uin merchandiser since 1973. 

'72 
NIC HOLAS A . GlNOS, BS Ed, 

M Ed '74, now serves as principal 
of Alexander-Doniphan Elementary 
School in Liberty, Mo. He had 
been an elementary school principal 
in Harrisbu rg and J efferson City . 

LARRY A. GLASGOW, BS ChE, 
MS ' 74, PhD '77, has joined the 
ch emical engineering faculty st 
Kansas St at e University . 

JEFF HUR D, BJ, formerly sports 
information director at the 
University of Tulsa, was recently 
named public relation s director for 
the Missouri Valley Conference, 
Tulsa, Okla . 

F REDER ICK KIE HL, AB , has 
opened a general medical practice 
in Maysville, Mo. 

MARS HALL A. MARVELL!, AM, 
is now a senior photographer for 
the photo unit of R.J. Reynolds 
Industries, Inc., Win ston-Salem, 
N . C. He joined the company in 
1976 as a photojournalist. 

STEP HEN MOSES' PhD' is now 
interim coordinator for the Eastern 
Virginia Health Education 
Consortium, a group of area 
institutions of higher education . 
He previously was assistant 
director of the Center for Health 
Ma npower Education at California 
State Unive rsity, Long Beach. 
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JANET REUTER Bl·own, BS Ed, 
AM '73, is now on the focully of 
the University of Hartford as 
assistant professor of commun ication 
arts . She also assist s in directing 
theatrical productions at lhe 
university. 

STEVEN A. RITTER, BS ME, 
hus been appointed as service 
super visor of gas turbines in the 
Kansas City area fo r the St. Louis 
Mechanical und Nuclear District of 
General Electric . lie joined GE in 
1972. 

JOHN SMEETS II , AB. AM '74, 
has received a doctor of philosophy 
degree in ant111·opology from the 
University of Colorado-Boulder and 
is now an assistant professor al 
Central Missouri State University in 
Warrensburg . 

STEPHEN E. WALSH, AB, JD ' 75, 
is now a partner in the law firm of 
Summers and Cope in Poplar Bluff, 
Mo. He has been associated with 
the firm since 1976. 

P.K. WE IS Il l , BJ, has been 
promoted to editor of photography 
for the Tuscon (Ariz.) Daily 
Citizen, where he has been 
employed for the past four years. 

'73 
SUSAN BASHINSK I Mendell, 

BS Ed, has been appointed 
assistant state supervisor of 
programming for the Missouri 
State Schools for the Severely 
Handicapped. She is hcudqunrtered 
in Kansas City . 

TIMOT HY Ii. BA TT ERN, AB, 
JD '76, of Ballwin, Mo . , has 
become a partner in the Clayton, 
Mo . , law firm of Anderson, Preuss 
& Zwibelman . His wife, the former 
J ANICE G . FORD, BS MT '74, is 
employed as a medical technologist 
at the Missouri Baptist Hospital in 
St. Louis County. 

DAVID R. BIRK, BS Agr, is now 
stationed in the Missouri Trade 
Office in Dusseldorf, Ger many. as 
European market specialist for the 
Missouri Department of Agriculture. 

DAVID BLACKBURN, BS Ed, was 
appointed city administrator for 
Trenton, Mo., in Augus t. 

T IMOTHY D. BLAIR, BJ, is now 
employed by Advsnswers 
Media/Pr ogramming, Inc. in St. 
Louis in a media planning and 
buying capacity . 

WILLIAM IL COOPER, BS BA, is 
now a shareholder, director and 
officer of Norman & Evans, Ltd., 
certified public accountants, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Capt. JOHN W. DA LTON, BS BA, 
now serves us u T-38 Tn\on 
inst ructor pilot with a unit of the 
U.S. Air Force Air T raining 
Command ot Reese AFB, Tex. 

TAYLOR DAV IS, DS BA, of 
Elmhurst, Ill., currently is 
employed as soles engineer for 
Man u facturing Dntn Systems, Inc. 
His wife, MARYBETH FRENCH 
Du vis, BJ, is managing editor of 
the Oak Leaves newspaper in Oak 
Park, Ill. 

GARY HOETTE, BS Agr, MS '75, 
has been appointed ugronomy 
specialist in the Boonslick Area for 
Un iversity extension . He is 
stationed in Montgomery City. 

ROBERT V. JARRETT, AB, 
received the doctor of osteopathy 
degree from the Kirksville College 
of Osteopa t hic Medicine last June 
and has begun an inte L· nship at 
Tripler Army Medical Center in 
Honolulu. 

MORTON A. (Chip) 
KAMMERLO J-I R J R., DVM, has been 
selected for inclusion in the 1978 
edition of Outstanding Young Men 
o( America. He is owner and 
operator of the Cassville (Mo.) 
Veterinar y Clinic. 

MARK s . KRAM, AB, has been 
ordained ns a i•abbi by Hebrew 
Union College-Jewish Institute of 
Religion in Cincinnati. 

LOGAN LUDWIG, AM, n teacher 
at Farmington (Mo.) Hii;h School 
for the past five years, has joined 
St . Louis University as audio
visual coordinator fo r the medical 
library. 

Capt. RUSSELL E . METCALF, 
BS BA, was a recent r ecipient of 
the U.S. Air Force Commendation 
Medal. He now serves as a budget 
officer nt Andrews AFB, Md., with 
a unit of the Air Force Systems 
Command. 

TERRY MITCHEL , BS Agr, DVM 
'77, former ly in general veterinary 
pract ice in Holden, Mo. , is now 
operating t he Clinton (Mo.) Animal 
Hospital . 

ROBERT PANKEY , BS Ed, is now 
on the staff of Grinnell ( Iowa) 
Coliege as head coach in men's 
indoor and out door track and as an 
assist ant football coach . He 
previously taught and couched at 
Lor as College in Dubuque. 



ALONZO PETERS lII, AB, has 
received a medical degree from 
St. Louis University and begun an 
internship at Baylor University 
Hospitols in Houston, Tex. 

RAYMOND A . ROGERS, MS, 
PhD '75, formerly a product 
development l·epresentative in the 
Wilmington, Del., district of 
Monsanto Agricultural Product s 
Company , is now technicnl 
mnnnger-Lasso/Rum r od Herbicide 
g r oup in St. Louis. 

TMOMAS M. SHJRCK , AB, 
received a doctor of osteopathy 
degree lost J une from the 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic 
Medicine and has begun an 
internship at the Community 
Hospital of South Broward in 
Hollywood, Fla. 

BEN ITA UGOLINE, BJ, hns been 
nominated as an Outstanding Young 
Woman of America fol" 1978. She 
lives in Chicngo, where she writes 
cat alog advertising for A\dens. She 
invites advertising majors from the 
Class of '73 to get in touch. 

'74 
RONALD R. DAV IS, BS Ed , has 

been appointed assistant public 
defender for the 16th Judicial 
Circuit in Kansus City. He received 
his juris doctor degree from 
California Western School of Law in 
1977 . 

WILLI AM D. DYE, AB, MS '77, 
was appointed in July as director 
of t h e Missouri Division of Budget 
and Planning . 

JAMES EPPENA urm' MS' 
formerly instructor in economics at 
t he University of Missouri - Rolla. is 
now assistant professor of 
economics ut Missouri Valley College 
in Marshall. 

ROGER HOEHN, BS BA, MS '76, 
formerly city manager in Sterling, 
Kan. , is now city administrator for 
Farmington, Mo. 

MICHAEL J ILOTY, BJ, and 
MARY K. RUDMAN Jiloty, AB, 
announce the birth of their first 
child, Jordan Michael, in August. 
Mike recently joined Bourne 
Advertising in Orlando, Fla., as an 
account executi ve, after two years 
as advertising manager for Heritage 
F e deral Savin gs, ·Dayton a Beach. 

SHARON LANGENBEC K Cole, 
BS MA E, MS '76, has been awarded 
h e r second Amelia Earhart 
Fellowship Award to continue study 
at the University's Structural 
Integrity Institute. 

Christy Montgomery: fashion designer 
Elegant evening clothes with the 

lube! "Anna Christine" arc designed 
and manufactured in Sikeston, Mo ., 
by Chris ty (Seabaugh) Montgomery, 
a 1971 fushion design graduate. 

With buying offices in New York, 
Dallas, and Los Angles, her 
compuny supplies orders for 300 
accounts, some as far uway as 
Saudis Arabia . 

Assisted by the Small Business 
Administration, Montgomery now 
has 30 employees and is designing 
150 garments 11 year for production. 

Having her own compu.ny was a 
goal for several years . She soys 
her husband encouraged her . He 
has his own business and 1vas able 
to help her in ureas where s h e felt 
unprepared. 

Some business courses in college 
would huvc been help fut, she 
thinks, especially accountin g- and 
sales, but with her design 
buckground and experience, she 
had time to leurn t he essentials . 

Christy attended Fashion 
Institute of Technology for u year 
after graduation. She designed and 

G. EUGENE MILLE R, BS Ed, 
M Ed '76, is now s t a tioned in Rock 
Port, Mo., os 11 youth specialist fo r 
University extension . 

JOHN W. PALMER, AD, h as 
joined the Puoli, Pa. , firm, Daniel 
H. Wugner, Associutes, consu l tants 
in operutions research and 
muthemutics . He lives in 
Downingtown, Pa. 

Capt. CAROL PETTEWAY McCall, 
AB, has graduat ed from the U . S . 
Air Force medical service 
orientation course at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., and is now assigned 
us 11 general dentis t at Sembnch 
AB, Germnny, with a unit of t he 
U . S. Air For ces in Europe. 

MEREDITH PRATT Miller , 
BS HE, is now associutcd with 
Midwest Office Suppliers , Inc., 
Topeka, Kan., as an interior 
designer. 

R ICHARD M. RITCHIE, Ed D , 
formerly superintend ent of schools 
in Ralls County in Mi ssouri, now 
serves as assistant superintendent 
of the McDonald County (Mo.) R-1 
Schools . 

PETE RUCKER , AB, DVM '7 8, 
is now on the s taff of the Excelsior 
Springs (Mo.) Animal Clinic. 

merch andised for Dalton America 
before movin g back to Cape 
Girardeau, her home town, where 
fo r four years she designed leather 
goods . 

"A lot of young people, ond 
women, are in volved in their own 
businesses--it 's not os shocking as 
it used to be." 

ROY A. RUFFNER, PhD, 
formerly vice president for fiscal 
affairs and professor of economics 
at Westminster College in Fulton, 
Mo . , is now vice president for 
finance at Willamette College, 
Sulem, Ore. 

CHARLES R . SCHROEDER, JD, 
is now 11 partner in the Davis Iii 

Schroeder law fi rm in St. Charles , 
Mo. 

LEE ST ROBEL, BJ, has b een 
uwarded a Ford Foundation 
fellows hip to Yale University to 
participate in 11 one-yeur program 
of introductory legal studies 
leading to a master of st u dies of 
law. 

JAWAN THOMPSON, BS Agr, 
M Ed '75, is now employed as a 
vocational agriculture instructor by 
the Bron augh, Mo., public school 
system. 

'75 
B RUCE ADELMAN' BS BA' h as 

joined Person to Person Promotions , 
Inc. in.Nashville as head of notional 
promotions . The company does 
promotional wor k in t he country 
music record industry. 

GARRY ANDERS, BS Ed, now 
serves as band director for the R-7 
School District in Odessa, Mo . 

RICK ANTHONY, BS Agr, has 
joined t he staff of First National 
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Billlk in Mt. Vernon, Mo., as 
agricultural nnd loan officer. He 
had been second agricultural loan 
officer for First Community 
Buncorporation of Joplin, Mo. 

DOUGLAS BAKER, BS Agr, OVM 
'78, is now ossociat ed with the 
Muhm1ka Veterinary Clinic in 
Oskalossa, Iowa. 

RICK COOK, BS Ed, M Ed '76, 
currently serves as head football 
coach at Willow Springs (Mo.) High 
School. 

BRUCE D. DAVIS, BS, is now 
employed ns a physicist for Naval 
Avionics Center in IndinnnpolJs. 
His wi fe, MARILYN JACKSON 
Davis, BJ ' 77, Is employed as 
cdilorilll assis tant for T/1e Hexagon. 
a mngarine publication of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, profession al chemistr y 
fruternity h eAdquartercd in 
Indinnnpolis . 

JAMES J. DECKERT .MO, hAs 
begun a practice of family medicine 
nt the California (Mo.) Clinic. He 
completed his residency at St. 
Joseph Hospital in Flint, Mich. 

STEPHEN C. FEHR, BJ , is now 
Kansas statehouse correspondent in 
Topeka for The Kansas City Star 
and Times. He joined the newspaper 
in 1975 after an internship at The 
Washington Post. 

BETTY FOLSOM FULTON, PhD, 
has been promoted to head of the 
department of economics at 
Sout heast Missouri State Universily 
in Cape Gi rardeou. 

J OHN C. FRANKEN , AB, JD '78, 
is now in practice with the F ranken 
a n d Bryant law firm in Carrollton, 
Mo. 

LARRY HANK IN, BJ , is now 
editor of the Wisconsin Jewish 
Chronicle in Milwau kee. He had 
been a s t aff and general 
assignments writer for the 
Jntermountain Jewish News in 
Denver, Colo., since 1975. 

KENT HICKS, B S BA, has 
established his own firm, Hicks 
Realty Company, in Warrenton, 
Mo . 

KENNETH (Kit) HIERONYMUS, 
BJ, currently is employed b y 
Kenrick Advertising Inc. in St. 
Louis as creotive/contact executive. 

Capt. STEPHEN L. LAMKIN, 
MBA, has graduat ed from the U.S. 
Air Force Air Command and Staff 
College a t Maxwell AFB, Ala ., and 
is now Assigned to Arnold Air Force 
Station, Tenn. , as nn ostronautical 
e ngineer with a unit of the Air 
For ce Syst ems Command. 
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Harvey Hoffman: country lawyer 
llurvcy Hoffman, AB '71, JO '77, 

combines a law pruclice with 
country living. 

lie unpacked his new set of 
Missouri Practice in Harrisburg, a 
town of 150 residents. 

MARCIA L. MUELLER' AB' hos 
received a JD degree from The 
John Marshall Law School In 
Chicago . 

Isl Lt. WALTER E. ROSEMANN 
JR . , BS CE, has received a U.S. 
Air For ce Meritorious Service Medul 
for outstanding duty performance 
as a civil en gineering officer. He is 
stationed st Elelson AFB, Alosks . 

RONN IE SEWARD, MS, hos joined 
the Mississippi Cooperative 
Extension Service as operations 
c hief of the optimum pest 
management program in Panola 
County. He previously was 
employed as an assist ant In 
agric ulture for the Tennessee 
Cooperative Ex tension Service. 

DAVID SINGER , MBA, is now 
employed by the North Carolina 
Power and Light Company in 
Raleigh as s t a ff service specialist. 

J UDY SOUTHARD, AB , now 
serves as a project manager for 
lndus trilll development with the 
Missouri Division of Commerce in 
J efferson City. She r ecruits n ew 
industry to Missouri from Easte rn 
U. S . 

" I'm out here becuusc I like the 
country," lloffmun, 29, said. 

Initiully it wns difficult to make 
ends meet. Most of his income the 
first ycnr cumc from chopping and 
selling firewood. 

"I figured it would take a Jong 
time to make a profit. I \Hts down 
to $8 before my first client wulked 
in the door," the former St. 
Louisian said. 

A few months ngo Hoffmnn was 
appointed 1-lorrisburg's city 
attorney. So now he divides his 
time between city business and his 
privute prnctice. One of fow Boone 
Count y law yers to advertise. 
lloffmnn i s on his way to n 
comfor table life in the country. 

"I'm not going to get rich, and I 
don' t care if I do or not. This is 
where my goodwill is, where my 
friends arc . And I can do whnt I 
wtml to do, when I want to do it. 
I didn't go to law school to be a 
big s hot." 

Hoffman describes his style llS 
casual. Not wontin g to intimidate 
his client s, he often wears blue 
jeans and fl nnnncl s hirt in the 
office . 

"I' ve got u s uit I wear to court 
though . " 

'76 
DAVID AVERY, BJ, formerly 

news editor o f the weekly Bowling 
Green (Mo . )Times. is now on the 
editorial s t aff of the Maryv ille 
(Mo.) Forum newspaper. 

ROD DENMAN, BS Ed, formerly 
assistant coach at Fredericktown 
(Mo.) High School, is now head 
basketball coach a t Woodland High 
School in Lutes ville, Mo. 

ELI ZABETH DI'RE, BS HE . 
recently returned from two years' 
service as a home economics teacher 
in the Peoce Corps in Sierra Leone, 
Africa . She p lan s to continue her 
education In the s tudy of 
architect ure. 

DENN IS EAMES, BJ , now serves 
as editor of the Voice of Local 399, 
monthly publication of t he Hospital 
A Service Employees Un ion in Los 
Angeles, The paper recently won 
t he Award of Merit for General 
Excellence from the In t ernational 
Labor Press Association. Eames also 
is managing editor of the Service 
Union Reporter, the California 
monthly of the Ser vice Employees 
International Union. 

NANCY GREEN, BS Ed , now 
serves as speech therapis t for the 
Barton County (Mo . ) Health 
Department. She hod been 



employed in the St. Jumes, Mo., 
school system . 

EJ.IZABETH M. KLEIN, BS Agr, 
received a master's degree in 
environmental science in September 
from Southern Illinois University 
and is now employed as an 
environrncntal specialist in strip 
minin g reclamation for Shell Oil 
Company's mining ventures 
department in Houston, Tex. 

RON LEE, BJ, religion editor of 
the Columbia Doily Tribune, was 
the winner last June of the Louis 
Cassels Memorial A ward for 
excellence in reporting religion 
news in the secular press. The 
contest is sponsored by the 
Religion Newswl'iters Association. 

CHRIS MILLER, AB, JD '76, has 
become a partner in the Doniphan, 
Mo., law firm, Maness and Miller. 

CYNTHIA (Cindy) POLLARD, BJ, 
formerly public relations assistant 
for the J.C. Nichols Real Estate 
Company, is now public relations 
assistant for Southwestern Bell in 
Kansas City. 

RICHARD E. TILLER, M Ed, 
currently serves as assistant 
principal of Mexico (Mo.) High 
School. He had been u junior high 
mathematics teacher in the Mexico 
school system since 1971. 

'77 
ANN ATKINSON, BS HE , 

formerly an administrative dietitian 
at u St. Louis hospital, is now 
director of food service at St, 
Mary's Health Center in Jefferson 
City. 

JAN L. BENZ, BS Ed, has joined 
07.ark Airlines as flight attendant. 
She is based in St. Louis. 

JULIE BRUNNER, BS Nur, now 
serves as registered nurse and 
health educator for Planned 
Parenthood of Warrensburg, Mo. 
She had been staff nurse at 
Menorah Medical Center in Kan sas 
City. 

DON COOPER, BJ, is now editor 
of the Boonville (Mo.) Daily News. 
He had been sports editor since 
1977. 

DON W. COWHERD, BS Agr, 
formerly a farm mortgage 
representative for the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
now serves as a form representative 
for the Citizens State Bank in 
Maryville, Mo. 

MARK A. FARNSWORTH , BS Ed, 
has received a master's degree in 

athletic training from the 
University of Arizona and is now 
assistant athletic trainer at 
Lafayette College in Easton, Pa. 

NICK GILLES, BS RPA, is now 
employed by the Hannibal (Mo . ) 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
as executive director of a primary 
prevention program for children. 

ROBERT C. HOERBER JR., 
MBA, assistant director of 
development at Westminster 
College in Fulton. Mo ., since 1977, 
has been appointed as an instructor 
at the college. 

RODNEY 0. LANDRUM, M Ed, 
now serves as 11.n industrial urts 
tencher at Mexico (Mo.) High 
School. 

RANDY PACE, BS Agr, has been 
p1•omoted to regional credit 
ussociate for the Fede r al Lund Bank 
of St . Louis. He joined the Land 
Bank System as a field 
representative in 1977. 

'78 
JEAN BECKER, AB, BJ, is now 

on the news staff of the Mexico 
(Mo.) Ledger as a reporter. 

CONNIE CRUM, BS HE, has been 
appointed as clinical dietitian at St. 
Francis Mercy Hospital, Was hington, 
Mo. 

WILLIAM F. FIALKA Ill, BS BA. 
has joined Watkins & Associates/ 
Advertising in Little Rock ns an 
account executive. 

T. EDWARD FLANIGAN III, BS, 
was presented the O.R. Grawe 
Award as the outstanding 
undergraduate geology student in 
the State of Missouri for 1978 at a 
September meeting of the 
Association of Missouri Geologists. 
He received a Fellowship from the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
where he is pursuing a master's 
degree in geology. 

lst Lt. LOUIS M. GILES, MBA, 
is now assigned as a systems 
analyst officer at Offutt AFB, 
Neb., with a unit of the Strategic 
Air Command. 

MICHAEL HOPPING, MD, has 
been chosen a fellow of The 
Menninger School of Psychiatry, a 
four-year accredited residency 
program in general psychiatry. 
His first assignment is to the 
Topeka Veterans Administration 
Hospital. 

DEBORAH LOAN, BS CE, has 
joined Booker Associates Inc . , St. 
Louis architectural, engineering, 
and planning firm, ns a design 
engineer in the structural 
engineering department, 

JOSEPHINE LORENZ, BS CE, is 
now u design engin eer in the civil 
engineering depurtment o~ Booker 
Associates, Inc., St. Lows. 

JOHN D. RAYFIELD, JD, is now 
associated with the J. Max Price 
law firm in Salem, Mo. 

DENNIS SCHMITT, DVM, has 
estoblished u veterinary pructice 
in Republic, Mo. 

VICKJ T INSLEY, BSW, hus 
joined the stuff of the Chariton 
County Division of Family Services 
in Keytesville, Mo . 

WEDDINGS 

'68 
Jane Y. Humsey and FREDEUICK 

H. KRUSE JR., AB, July 22 in 
Columbia, where they arc living. 
She is a s tudent in the University's 
Law School, nnd he is u vice 
president of Commerce Bank in 
Columtiio. 

'69 
Deboroh A. Gollnhcr 1rnd 

FREDERIC!\ J, TEPEN, BS Agr, 
June 17 . They live near Bowling 
Greem, !\lo., where he is forming. 

'70 
Doris J. Duvis und PHILLIP C. 

BROWN, BS Agr, July 23. He is 
associnted with Hunter, Chnmier, 
a nd Lee, uttorneys-at-lnw, in 
Moberly, Mo., where they live. 

Rosalie E . Langston and WAYN E 
E . HI LGEDICK, BS Agr, M Ed '74, 
Aug. 5 in Columbia, where they 
live . Bot h al'e employed by 
Peabody Coal Co. 

'71 
Kathleen A. Dickneitc and PAUL 

A. RITTER, BS Agr, June 24 in 
St. Elizabeth, Mo., where they now 
live. He is in the Army Reserves 
at Ft. Leonard Wood, 

'73 
JULIA B ICKLEY, AB, and Gene 

W. Ferner Aug. 12 in Columbia. 
T hey are living in Joplin, Jllo. 

NANCY BLACKMORE, BS Ed , 
M Ed '77, and Brad Whatley June 10 
in Columbia. They are living in 
Portageville, Mo. She serves as 
director of adult basic educution for 
New Madrid and Pemiscot counties. 
He is a teacher in the New Mudrid 
County vocational - tech nical school. 
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Jennnc Burnett nnd TERRY 
DORR, BS Ed, July 29 in Centrnlin. 
1\10 . They now reside in Richlund, 
!\lo . 

l\ IAR Y CAT HERINE (K itty) 
l\1cCRA 'l'E , BS Ed, nnd !\lurk 
An derson Oct. 28 in Cnpe 
Giru1"de11u. They live in Pnducnh, 
l\y., where she is a biology 
teacher. 

!\lorjoric 1\ . Rice nnd T!-101\'IAS C . 
l\'IAUPIN, BJ, Sept. 16 in T opelrn . 
Kun., where they live. He is 
e mployed by the Topeka Stale 
Journal and she is u comp ute •· 
programmer for Cap itol Suv-ings und 
Loan. 

Susa n K . Ceul'lock and LARRY A . 
SMIT H , BJ, MBA '75, June 17 in 
Perryville, Mo . 

DEBORAH L. ZUEFLE, AB, MS 
'74, and Gnry IV . Corne r Aug. 19 
in Estes Pm·k, Colo . Bot h nre 
employed ns engineers for 
l nternntionnl Business l\'luchines 
Cor p . in Boulder. 

'74 
NANCY A . ALLEN, BS HE, und 

DEE A. GOEDEI<E, BS Agr '71, 
M Ed '76, t\ug. 5 in !\lexico, !\lo . , 
where they now live. Sh e is n home 
economics teacher ut Mexico High 
School und he is employed by 
University extension us u youth und 
4- H specialist fo l' Audrain and 
C111l uway counties. 

Carol C. Bnum nnd LLOYD L. 
STRODE JR., AB, June 9 in 
l\irksville, !\lo. 1' !1ey reside in 
Columbus, Ohio . where he is an 
inter n nt Docto1·s Hospitnl . 

'75 
LI NDA HAWN , BS MT, and T0!\1 

PHILLIPS, DV!\l '78, !\lay 20 in 
Hannibal, Mo. T h ey live in Mndison , 
Wis. , where she is a registered 
cytotechnologist for t he Dane 
Company Cytology Center and he is 
ernployed by the Madison Veterin ury 
Clinic. 

NANCY E . RHODES, BS MT, and 
Willinm L . Lashe r Sept. 2 in 
Hnnnibal, l\'lo . . whel'e they Jive . 
She is employed us o medicnl 
technologist ut St. El izabeth's 
Hospital Labo1·ntory. 

Sherri L . J ohnson and BRlAN A. 
RIGBY, BS Agr, July 8 in Fnyette, 
!\'lo . He is employed by Ca r gill In c. 
in l\larslmll , Mo . She is u student 
at l\1 i zzou. 
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Suzunne ~1. Chcs tnns und !<ENT 
L. SNO WDEN, AB, June 30 in St. 
Louis . whel'e t hey 1•eside. She is un 
nssis tnnt he11d nurse nt Jnc11rnute 
Word HospilHl nnd he is a s tudent 
at St. Louis Univei·sity School of 
l\ lcclicine . . 

APRIL A . ST ELLA, BS Ed. !\11\l 
'77, 11nd !\Jnrcus D . Purkei· June 24 
in Colu mbi11 . They live in 
Cincinnuli. where she is a doctor11\ 
cnnd id itle ut Cincinnati College's 
Conservato1·y of ~lusic . 

ELLEN C . WJLLIA !\1, BS Ed. Al\l 
'76. and ROBE HT L. CONDRON. 
BS Ed '76, June 17 in Mexico. ~.lo. 
He is employed by Fnl'mland 
Industries. Inc . in North Kansas 
City , where they live . She is a 
speech pnthologist for the Shawnee 
i\lission , Knn .. school district. 

'76 
BRENDA COULTER, BS Ed, nnd 

Dean Cherpitel Sept. 2 . '!'hey live 
in Mission, Kun . He is employed by 
!\Iutuul Benefit Life, Tom Bush and 
Associntes . in l\ansns City . She is 
employed by Waldo Astoria nnd 
'l'iffnny's Allie Dinner Theat re . 

SHARON KE ITEL, BS Ed, und 
Bill Orr Aug. 5 in Columbia, where 
they live . She is nn English 
teacher at Jefferson Junior High 
School nnd he is an at torncy . 

RO B ERTA J . MAT T HEWS, BS HE, 
nnd George A . Childer s Aug. 19 
in Sikeston, !\lo., where they live . 
She fa employed ns n c li nical 
dietician at Missouri Delta 
Community Hospitnl . !·le is i1 student 
a t Southeast ~Jissouri Stnte 
University in Cape Gil'nrdeau. 

Ruth L. Lochhaas nnd P HILL IP 
J. McPECK, BJ . July 1 in Des 
Peres, Mo . He is n rcportcr
pho tographer for the Daily 
American Republic newspaper in 
Poplar Bluff, Mo . , where they live. 

RUT H M . ZAN DER, BS OT, und 
Eldon R, Parker June 24 in 
Columbia, where they live. She is 
employed us an occupational 
therapist flt \Voodhnven Learning 
Center and he is an instructor in 
the occupational therapy department 
at the University. 

'77 
BARBARA J. AVERY, BS ME, 

and ROBER"!' F . WILKINSON, AB, 
Aug. 12 in Boonville, Mo . He is 
attending grnduate school nt Tulane 
University in New Orleans. They 
live in Metairie, La. 

Susan J. Stonner and DEWEY L . 
CRAPO, AB, July 15 in ~1iumi, Mo. 
T hey live in Colu mbin, where he is 
a law student at the Uni versity . 

PEGGY GERITZ , BS Ed . and 
CURT BROWN , BS Agr '78, June 24 
in Lee's Summit, l\1o . They now 
reside in Little Rock, Al'k . 

KATHY L . KING, BS Ed . und 
John S . Burco Aug. l2 in ~',cxico, 
Mo . He is employed !Jy the Knnsas 
C'ily College of Osteopat hic 
~ ·lcdicine . T hey live in Libcrty.l\lo. 

LEE ANN l~ACY, BS HE. :md 
BRIAN IV. CLJ\HK. BS BA '78, June 
3 in Pruiric Home, !\·lo . They live in 
Knnsus City, where she is employed 
by i\lucy's and he is with Price 
Wntcrhousc Certified Public 
Accountunts. 

PAMELA J. LANGSTON, BS Ed, 
nnd JAM ES B . GEV ECl<ER, BS Ed, 
July 15 in St. Charles , Mo. They 
now live in Jefferson City. Both 
are employed by the Maries County 
R - 2 School District in Belle, Mo. 

!\lELJSSA A . MUHCH , BS Ed, and 
GEORGE G. K lUEGSHAUSER . 
BS BA, in August 1977 . They live 
in St . Lou is . She is 11 secretary 
und he is employed by Kriegshuuscl' 
Mortun l'ics. 

Phyll is Toalson nnd CHA RLES 
T RUELOVE, BS MT . July 29 in 
Columbia, where they now live. She 
is employed in the 11dmissions office 
of S tephen s College und he is 
employed by Ellis Fischel State 
Cancer Hospital. 

'78 
JEAN BO WEN, BS BA, nnd DlCK 

ALBAJH, BS BA '77 , Sept. 1 in 
St. Louis. She is employed by 
Southwestern Bell nnd he is 
employed by Enterpt'ise Leasing Co. 
in St. Louis . 

AMY A. BRA HM, BS Agr, und 
DAVID A . FICKEN, BS Agr, July 
22 . They nre living in Freeburg, 
Ill. He is assistnnt fnrm manager 
for Onie 0. Helms, Belleville, Ill. 

ELLEN CHI CK , BS Ed, and 
T IMOTHY L . NETjSON, BS Ed '77, 
June 24 in Brookfield, Mo . He is n 
teacher in the North Kansas City 
School Dis t rict . They make their 
home in Gladstone, Mo . 

JANE DUBBERT, BS Ed, and 
JOH N HARRINGTON, BJ '77, Aug. 
20 in Mexico, Mo . He is employed in 
the advertising department of John 
Deere Co. in Moline, 111., where 
they live. 

KAY HASELHORST, BS RPA, 
nn d Wendell G. Wilson Sept . 2 in 
Jefferson City. T hey live in 
Auburn, Ala . , where he is a 
grnduute student ut Auburn 
University . 



P11ul11 J. Andrews and CHECO HY 
s . !IECI<, BS Agr, June 17 in 
Columhi11. He is fnrming in Mound 
City. Mo .. where they live. She is 
ll student nt Northwest Missouri 
S tal e Univen;ity in Mu1•yvillc . 

1<ml3EHLY M. HEIDBHEDER, 
IJS OT, :ind KEITH A. H!ClrnY, 
BS EE '77, Sepl. 9. '!'hey live in 
Columbin, where she is employed ns 
un occupalionnl therapist nl the 
Mid - Missouri Mentul Health Center . 
He is a gruduute student studying 
nuclen1· engineering ut the 
Univc1·sity . 

NANCY L. ROBINSON, llS Ed. 
nntl PETlm s. JU i\l PEll, AB '77. 
,July 29. They rn•e living in 
Clayton. Mo. lie is pu1·suin(l'. 11 

n111stcr's degree in psyehi11ll'ic social 
wOJ'l< at St. Louis University . 

Cui•olyn J. Strother and ROBERT 
J. SllAIV, BS BA, July JG in 
Bowling Gt•een, l\lo. They 1·eside il1 
Libci·ty, Mo. 

AMYE. SNYDEH. US Nur , and 
Stephen R. Smulloy July JG. She is 
employed hy St. Mury's llospi t11l in 
l<uns11s Cily and he ii; a stuclcnl in 
the school or medicine al the 
University of Missouri - 1\:imms Cily . 

SARAI! D . 'J'llAHPE. 13S Ed, rn1d 
MARTIN M. LOHIN G, AB '7G, 
BS Ed '77, May 20 in Columbin, 
where they now live. 

PAULA L . TRI MM . BS BA. nnd 
CHAJU,ES D. PRATT, llS EE. Juno 
3 in Jcffci·son City. They 11ro 
living in l<ansns City . 

JENNIFEH S'J' l'l'Jo: S , BJ, nnd 
Jumes Curnpbcll Aug. 12. They Jive 
in Fulton, 1\10., where she serves ns 
coordinntor of publicntions und 
public infornmtion und journulisrn 
instructo1· nt Willirnn Woods Col!cgo. 
He is n student nt Mizzou. 

'l'l'icin A. Wilcox and DICKSON D. 
VAHNEH, DVM, Aug. 23 in 
Lexington, Ky., whore he has u 
vctcrinury pl'noticc . She is n 
student in the College of 
Veterinary Medicine Ht Mizzou . 

DEBRA K. VIETH, BS Agr, und 
HAI,PH 1\1. RANKIN, BS CE, June 3 
in Jefferson City . He is employed 
by MoDonnoll - Douglas in St. Louis, 
1vherc they live. 

DEATHS 
MILDHED McBRIDE KOONTZ, 

BS Ed '11, Sept. 2 in Kunsus City. 
She wns u former English und 
clnssionl lnnc-unges teacher in 
Missouri schools. Her husbund, 
PAUL G. KOONTZ, AB '17, LLB '18, 
survives . 

HEl,EN llOSS. AB '11, BS Ed '11, 
Aug. 9 in Wnshington, D.C., at 11ge 
88 . A pioneer in the psychounalylic 
study of children, she was a former 
ndministrntive director of the 
Chic11go Psychoanalytic Institute and 
had been on the stuff of the New 
York Psychomrnlytic In stitute. For 
the pnst 12 years , s he wns n 
member of the teaching faculty or 
the Washington Psychoimalylic 
Institute. 

LOHY C. llARPlm, J,LB '12. 
Oet. 20 in Kunsas City nt ngc !JO. 
He had practiced lmv in Knn sus City 
l'or more thnn 50 ycnrs before he 
retiree\ in 1967. 

LOUIS A . PECIJSTEJN SR . , 
BS Ed '12, in July in Scottsdnlo, 
Al'iz .. at uge 8!l. Ho wns dc1m 
c111cri t us of the University of 
Cincinrn1ti Collc~c or Education und 
fOJ·mer professor :it lhe University 
of l~ocheslcr . 

HAl,Pll L . I3HOWN' AB '13, or 
Washington, D .C .. Oct. Bat 11ge 
88. A distinguished oi·gunic 
chemist , he huU held i·cscurch posts 
in industry 11nd served in vnrious 
technical nnd m11m1gcrinl positions 
with governmcnl agencies. 

FHANCES SM ITll Neill, BS HE 
't:l, LlS Ed '15, of Ojui, Calif., 
Nov. 4 ut uge 88 . She wns u formc1• 
school teacher in Missouri schools . 

HEHSCHEL M. COLBEBT, BJ '15, 
Oct. 2 in Albuquerque, N.M., nt 
HLfC 87 . He was u former 
Hewspaper cdiloi· and publisher. 

HAYMOND T. !\ING, BS Agr '15, 
ofMurshall, Mo., Nov. !)ul age BG. 
He wus n former and a former 
county agent for University 
extension . 

EDNA BARCK G11rth, AB '16, 
Nov . 21 in Columbiu at nge 83 . 

KENNETH P. MIDDLETON, Arts 
'lG, Nov . 14 in Onmhn, Neb .. ut 
ngc 82 . He wus n former reporter 
ond ussistunt city editor for the old 
Kansas City Journal-Post und 
informution und public relations 
ol"ficcr for the Missouri River 
division office of the Corps of 
Engineers. He retired in 1962. 

MARY McDANIEI, Richardson, 
2 Yr Cert Med '18, AB '20, AM ' 20, 
Nov. 3 in Asbury Park, N .J., ut 
age 85. She had served as u medical 
missiomn•y in China from 1924- 29 
nnd in the following yeurs held 
assignments, ulong with her 
husbnnd, in Salvation Army 
hospitals in Indio, Koren, New 
York City, and Covington, Ky. 

CJ\ROLINE PICKARD Culbert, 
AB '18, of Tnos, N .M .. in August 
nt age 81. She wus an nrlist und the 
daughter of John l'icknrd . 
professor or nrl history and 
nrchueology nt the University from 
1sn2 to 1929. 

[,ENA RUDDY Smithson, Law, 
Arts '18, of Chillicothe, ~10., Oct. 
JG. She wns a former d irector of 
the Hi\llop School for Girls in 
;ruckson County nnc\ or the sociul 
service depnl'tment or the Knnsns 
Girls Jndustl'inl School, und former 
superintendent of the Oregon 
T1•nining Scl1ool for Girls nnd of the 
i\lissouri Training School for Girls 
in Chillicothe. 

FHANCES CAR.LOC I{ Adnmson, 
BS Ed '20. Oct. 12 in Springfield, 
~lo . , nt uge 79. She wns u former 
toncher nt the Missouri School for 
the Den!' in Fulton for 20 years. 

CARL D. Pihlblocl, AM '20, PhD 
'25. Aug. 4 in Columbin at age 8 1. 
Ile wus n former faculty member nt 
llothnny College in Kunsns, 
Wittenberg College in Springfield, 
Ohio, mtd at Mizwu before ho 
retired in 1967, nnd wns recognized 
ns u pioneer in tenchi n g und 
resoin·ch in the fields of 
dcmogruphy nnd criminology. 

Lt. Gen. ALBERT D. SHEPPARD, 
Journ, Arts '20, Sept. 25 in 
Coroing, Al'k., nt age 82. He was 
fl former ncwspupcr editor and hfld 
served us udjutunt general of 
Mis!:!Out•i und commundcr or the 
stnte's National Gunrd for 14 years. 
longer limn anyone in Missouri 
history. 

CLARENCE R. CHILD, Eng '21, 
of Winter Park, Flu., Oct. 12 at ugc 
77. lie was employed by the state 
of Missouri for 32 years, r e tiring in 
Hl66. 

MORRIS E. EWING, BS Agr '2:1, 
of Morrisville, Mo . • July 2 nt age 
83. He wus a farmer and former 
vocational agriculture teacher . 

DELIA 1\1. LANGSTON, BS Ed '24, 
Oct. 21 in Cnrthngc, 1\10., at age 
91. She was fi long-time Carthage 
area resident and civic leader . 

ROY L. WRIGHT, BS Ed '26, 
f,1 Ed '42. Oct. 19 in Kirkwood. Mo., 
at age 88. He hnd been n counselor 
and teacher al Kirkwood High 
School from 1926 until his retirement 
in 196-0. He then continued us a 
substitute teacher flt the school for 
10 years. 

WELDEN A. FORD, BJ '28, of 
Enid, Okla., Oct. 24 at age 72. 
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JOSEPH C. HIGDAY, BS BA '28, 
of Kansns City, Oct. 30. He had 
been owner of Ben }'ranklin variety 
stores in Harrisonville, Gnllalin and 
Mut•shnll, Mo., and Abilene, Krm . , 
before his retirement in 1970 . 

RUSSELL H . BETTIS, Eng '29, 
Nov . 8 in Kansns Cily at age 70. 
He hnd been employed by the 
Kansas City Power and Light 
Compnny for 39 years, retiring in 
1968 ns assistant vice president. 

PAUL M. KINDER, Atll '30, of 
Jackson, Mo . , Aug. 5 nt nge 77. 
He was a former superintendent of 
schools in Missoul'i and had served 
as assistant supervisor of the 
Missouri Department of Education's 
department of vocational 
rehabilitation and supervisor of the 
Department's St. Louis Vocational 
Rehabilitation . He retired in 1970. 

LLOYD M. CHANDLER, BS BA 
'32, Oct. 16 in North Kansas City 
at age 70. An employee of Firestone 
Tire & Rubbel· Co. since 193G, he 
ww:; appointed district manager for 
t h e Kansus City area in 1946 and 
retired in 1970. He was presented 
the Distinguished Service Award 
from the Alumni Association's 
Kansas City Chapte r this year. 

OLLIE 0. WH ITE, AM '33, Oct. 13 
in Perryville, Mo . , at age 89. Uc 
had been vocational agriculture 
ins t ructor at Perryville High School 
for 30 years, serving as head of the 
vocation al agriculture department 
from 1938 until he retired in 1958 to 
devote his time to farming. 

PAULINE BAIRD, BS Ed '34, of 
Kansas City, Oct. 13 at age BG. 
She was a teacher at Westport 
Junior High School and the Milton 
Moore School before her reti rement 
in t h e 1950s. 

WILL IAM C. GARRETT, BJ '35, 
of Honolulu , April 18. 

Ju dge FRANK W. McGRAW, Al'II 
'36, Nov. 11 in an automobile 
accident nt age 73 . He was 
preslding judge of the Saline 
County Court and former county 
collector. During his SO-year career 
as an educator, he had served as a 
teacher and principal and as 
s uperintendent of schools for Saline 
County . 

ROBERT A . WINGER, LLB '37, 
Oct. 19 in Aurora, Ohio, at age 66. 
He had practiced low in Kansas 
City for four years and then served 
in executive positions in several 
countries for International 
Telephone and Telegraph Corp., 
Ford Motor Co . , Chrysler Corp., 
and Hup p Co1•p. before he reti red 
10 years ago. 
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E.L. MONROE, AB '40, Lf,B '42, 
June 15 in Monett, Mo., ut age 57. 
lfo was a prominent Monett nttorney. 
ns well ns former city attorney for 
Pierce City nnd Barry County 
probate and ex -officio mngistrate 
judge. lie also wns president of the 
Thomas Abstract Company of 
Cassville, Mo. 

BESSIE SMl'l'H Morgan . AM '40, 
of Lexington, Mo., Oct. 25 nt age 
81. She hnd been a school teacher 
and college professor for more than 
20 years. 

JUL IA ELIZEBETl-I NEWTON, BS 
'41, ofLee'sSummil. Mo., Nov. 25 
ut nge 74. She wus n former 
elementary school teacher for 27 
years. 

HENRY T. WESTOVER, BS Ed 
'41, 1\1 Ed '42, EdD '47, Sept. 4 in 
Formington, Mo., nt age 62 . He 
retired two yenrs ugo us president 
of Three Rivers Community College 
in Poplar Bluff, Mo., and earlier 
held tcnching and udminislrative 
positions at schools and colleges 
throughout the U.S. 

JOHN L. PEERMAN, BS Agr ' 42, 
of Jackson, Mo., July 23 ut nge Gl. 
He was a former vocational 
agriculture instructor at Deltn (Mo.) 
High School nnd head of the 
vocational agriculture depa1·tment of 
J ackson High School . His wife, the 
former JOYCE HATCHER, BJ '42, 
survives. 

LEOT A GERALDINE (Jerry) 
BLACKWELL, BS HE '43, Nov. 7 in 
Jefferson City at age G9. She lwd 
been director of school-
community relations for the 
Jefferson City public school 
system for 16 ycurs nnd taught at 
Simonsen Junior High School for 15 
years . 

JOSEPH F. (Doc) ADAMS, 
BS Agr '4G, MS '66, of Boonville, 
Mo . , Nov . 5 at age 62 . He had been 
employed by the University 's 
extension service since 1955, most 
recently as agronomy and 
horticulture specialist in Boonville . 
His wife, the former VERA E. 
GR IE VE, BS HE '41, survives. 

\YELDON H. (Pete) STEI NER' 
BJ '47, of Vandalia, Mo . , Nov . 27 
at age 55, He was editor and 
publisher of the Vandalia Press
Leader, president of the Missouri 
Press Association, and a member of 
t he boar d o f directors of the 
Missouri Publishing Association, Inc. 

PAUL G. HUTCHINGS, BS Ed '48, 
r.1 Ed '49, of Leopold, Mo., Oct. 15 
at age 61. Dul·ing his curcer, he 
hud been u toucher, high school 
principnl, superintendent of the 
Leopold School District, nnd 
Bollinger County superintendent of 
schools. He ret ired in 19G8. 

SALLYANN JACl<SON Self, 
BS BA '50, Nov . 26 in Ancl10rnge, 
Alnsku, at uge 50 . 

WILLIAMS. LEMMER, BS ME '50, 
of Edmond, Okin., Muy 17 at age 
5G. He hud been employed by 
General tllolol'S in vnl'ious 
engineering capacities, most 
recently ns nmnnger of the 
compnny's Oklahoma City plunt. He 
wiis a member of the College of 
Engineering 's Advisory Council. 

LYLE C. FRANKLIN, M Ed '51, 
Nov. 2D in Knnsas City ut ngc 59 . 
Me had been u teacher for 30 yeurs 
in Missouri schools. most recently 
a mathematics teacher at Pleasant 
Lea Junior High in Lee's Summit, 
Mo. 

WILLIAM E. BRADLEY' Arts '52, 
of Poplar Bluff, Mo . , Sept. 2G at 
ugc 50. He was employed by the 
Missour i Henlth Depat•tment. 

DONN. Mc!NNES, BS BA '53, of 
Independence, Mo ., Nov. 14 ut nge 
47. He was treusurer of the C .J . 
Patlerson Co., food nnd chemicals 
firm, where he had been employed 
fo r 13 years. 

JOHN R. HERZIG, BS BA 'GO, 
MS 'G2, of Madison, Wis . , June 29 
at age 43. 

WILLIAM S. HODGE, BS EE '60, 
of Huntsville, Ala., Aug. 10 in a 
plane crash at age 43. He was 
employed as an elcctricnl engineer 
at the Redstone Federal Arsenal in 
Huntsville . 

NORMAN BROWN, PhD '70, of 
East Prait·ie, Mo., Aug. 3 at age 
G5. He wns a retired superintendent 
of the Delta Center at Sikeston and 
Portageville, Mo . 

JANE HUNT ROBERTSON 
Franzen, AM '73, of Columbia, 
Nov. 2 at age 48. 

Faculty deaths 
KENNET H C . COMPTON, Oct. 6 

in Madison, Wis . , at age 64 . A 
former assistant professor in the 
University's School of Forestry, 
Fisheries and Wildlife, he had bee n 
employed by the Forest Products 
Laboratory in Madison until his 
retirement in 1977. 



IYILLTAM J. ROBB INS, Oct. S in 
New York City at age 88. He hod 
been director o f The New York 
l3otunjc11\ Gorden trnd professor of 
botan y ol Columbiu University from 
1!137 until his r e tirement in 1957 . At 
Mizzou , he wns professor and 
chairmtin of the botuny department 
from 1919-1937. Me ulso had been 
dean of the gri1du11tc school and 
~crved ns acting president of the 
Uni ve rsity from 1!133 to 1!134 . 

BOOKS 
By alumni 
Urban Forestry 
by Gene W. Grey, BS '56, und 
rrederick J . Deneke 

The authors treat the m·bon 
forest as a h ighly complex s ys te m, 
influenced by sociitl, economic, 
and b iological fnctoi·s . John Wiley 
und Sons Inc ., New York. 279 pp. 
$15.95 

Building American English: Oil 
by Gilbert Narro Garcia, M Ed '71 

Th is book p rovides the language 
necessary for non- English spcnkers 
to develop t he technical skills which 
wi!I nllow them to function 
effectively and efficiently on the 
job . Institute o f Modern Lunguages, 
Inc . , Silver Spr ing , Md. $4.!!5 

Veal Cookery 
by Craig Cluibornc, BJ '42, and 
Pierre Franey 

These two renowned chefs, whose 
recipes r egularly hi ghlight The New 
York Times, have writte n t he 
complet e and definite book on 
preparing veal. Harper & Row, 
Publishers , Inc., New York . 
$ 10 

New from University Press 
Dowry 
by Jane t N. Beele r 

A collection of lyrical poems 
atten tive to t he sounds of words as 
well as to meaning. 70 pp. $6 .50 

Beyond the Fence Rows: A History 
of Farmland Ind ustries, Inc . , 1929-
1978 
by Gilbert C . FHe 

A case s tudy of the largest 
former cooperative in the United 
S t ates and the t r ansformation of 
American agriculture into 
agribusiness . 398 pp. $15 

The Present State of Scholarship in 
Sixteenth- Century Literature 
edited by William M. Jones 

Jones provides s ummaries of the 
major scholarly app roaches now 
being used in the fields of Spanish, 
French, German, English, Italian, 
and Neo-Lotin sixteenth century 
lite rature . 275 pp. $19 

The Fiction of Frank Norris: the 
Aesthetic Content 
by Don Graham 

The author' s theses is that 
nesthetic detail is the key to 
ap p r ecinting Norris's work. 
172 pp . $13 

Culture as Polyphony: An essay on 
the nature of paradigms 
by Jnmes M. Curtis 

Curtis explicates Marshall 
McLuhnns ideas, truces t heir roots 
in modern thought, and a pplies 
t hem to several s ign ificant historical 
and cultural phenomenn o f the 
t wentieth century. 1D4 pp . $15 

Hurry Home Wednesday: Growing 
Up in a Small Missour i Town, 
1905-1911 
b y Loren Reid 

A vividly detailed reminiscence, 
Rcld tells about life in Gilman, 
Missouri , a town that set out to be 
ll community of one thousand and 
almost made it. As son of the editor 
of the local newspaper, t he author 
enjoyed nn advnntogeous 
perspective . 291 pp . $12. 95 

FORUM 
R.L.S.'s lost ring 
To t he editor: 

My son found a 1957 class ring 
from your University. It is a man's 
ring and in ver y good condition . It 
has a large ruby stone. We hove 
advertised on the local radio 
s t ations , but no one h as claime d it. 
The initials on it ar e R.L.S. 

We were wondering how much It 
is worth now and how much it cost 
in 1957. 

It was found by a r iver which 
runs near our place. 

Mrs. Mike Woolard 
4444 Hwy. #2 East 
Columbia Falls , fl:ll. 59912 

A school for super stars? 
To the editor: 

The Jetter of A. R. Ocker in the 
November-December itsue said it 
all--about sports, and football in 
particular, but it will never sell. 
How else can the professional 
sports, expecially football , recruit 
and tr ain t heir super s ta rs? 

I visited the Campus this fall 
and was impressed t hat t he 'Red 
Campus' has s urvived so well, 
s t ructurally, and was d isappointed 
that no one seemed to have o key 
to Jesse Hull nuditodum--"s ic 
transit glorill . " 

I wish the University well and 
like many cheris h my student 
e xperience, but A, R. Ocker , 
we will continue to lose the sans 
sports suggestion! 

John \V. Kennedy, AB '29, MA ' 31, 
BS Med '31 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Silvoso's early student 
To the editor: 

l e njoy the magazine very much 
ond thought your cover picture of 
the new choncellor very good. 

On page 39 you indicate Joe 
Siivoso has been a member of the 
faculty since 1955. I had a course 
with him in 1947 or 1948--pc rhaps 
t his is a misprint a nd should have 
rea d 1945. 

Robert I. Barnes , BS BA '50 
Sun Prairie, Wis. 

(Editor's note: Silvoso came to 
Mizzou in t he full of 1945 us a 
g raduate s tudent and wns a 
teaching assistant and on assistant 
instructor from 1!146-48. After 
finishing his PhD in 1951, he 
r eturned to the University in 1955 
as an associat e professor .) 
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CALENDAR Coming even1s of special Interest to alumni 

Janu ary 16, Legislative Recognition Day, 
Jefferson City. 

January 16, Alumni Tour Committee meeting, 
Columbia. 

January 20, Miller, Morgan, Laclede & Cam
den County Chapters basketball bus trip, 
Columbia 

January 20, Home Economics Alumni Awards 
Committee meeting, Columbia. 

January 22, St. Louis Merit Scholar Telethon, 
St. Louis. 

January 23, Howell County Chapter organiza
tional meeting, West Plains 

January 27, San Diego Chapter meeting. San 
Diego. 

Jan u ary 27, Home Economics Alumni, 
Friends, Committee meeting, Columbia 

January 28, Chicago Chapter meeting, 
Chicago 

January 29, Cole County Chapter Senior 
Orientation, Jefferson City. 

January 31, Tri-County Chapter meeting, 
Joplin. 

January 31, Agriculture barbecue, Columbia. 
February 1, Kansas City Chapter mealing, 

Kansas City 
February 3, St. Louis Chapter meeting, St. 

Louis. 
February 8, Cape Girardeau Chapter meet

ing, Cape Girardeau. 
February 9, Dunklin County Chapter meeting, 

Kennett 
February 9, Buller County Chapter meeting, 

Poplar Blutf. 

February 24, Alumni Membership Commit1ee 
meeting, Columbia. 
February 24, Alumni Association Execu1ive 

Commillee meeting, Columbia. 
Febr uary 24, Lafayette County Chapter 

basketball \rip, Columbia 
February 25, Carondelet Savings and Loan 

Marching Mizzou concert, St Louis. 
February 26, Springfield Chapter Student 

Recruitment meeting, Springfield 
February 28, Cape Girardeau Chapter Student 

Recruitment meeting, Cape Girardeau 
March 4-10, Central Florida Chapter Fun & 

Sun Tour. 
March 10, Central Florida Alumni meeting, 

Orlando. 
March 16, Engineering Awards Banque\, Co· 

lumbia. 
March 17, Engineering Alumni Board of Di

rectors meeting, Columbia. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIA TIQN An Incorporated organiza1ion of graduates and former students. 

OFFICERS 
President - Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City 
President elect- Barbara Moore, Malta Bend, 

Mo. 
Vice presidenls - Tom Schultz, Lake Ozark, 

Mo., and Gene Leonard, St Louis. 
Treasurer - Jack McCausland, Glads1one, 

Mo. 
Secretary - Steve Roszell, ex officio, 

Columbia. 
Past presidents - Doris England, Ballwin, Mo., 

and John Booth, Oklahoma Ci1y. 

MI SSOURI DISTRI CT DIRECTORS 
Dist. 1 - Warren Plumb, ParkvHle 
Dist. 2 - N. William Phillips, Milan 
Dist. 3 - Charles Noel, Macon 
Dist. 4 - Jim Heitmeyer, Carrollton 
Dist. 6 - Bruce Loewenberg, St. Charles 
Dist. 7 - Vernon Jones, Kansas City, and 

Roger M. Phillips, Kansas City 
Dist. a - Jim Thompson, Harrisonville 
Dist. 9 - Oll ie Trittler, Osage Beach 
Dist. 10 - Tom Neher, Union 

Dist. 11 - William C. Lenox, St. Louis, and 
Dan Graville, Ballwin 

Dist. 12 - Jo Anne Ellis, Cassville 
Dist. 13 - Charles Chalender, Springfield 
Dist. 14- Richard D. Kinder, Cape Girardeau 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern - Jim Leslie, E. Brunswick, N.J., and 

Wal1on Smith, Potomac, Md. 
Southeastern - John Mcln1osh, Memphis, 

Tenn., and Arthur W. Smith, Lakeland, Fla. 
Mid-Western - Bob Dixson, FlossmOOf, Ill., 

and Clay Davis, Bloomington, Ill. 
Wes1ern - H. Bailey Gallison, La Jolla, Cali!., 

and Irving Cohen, Beverly Hills 
Sou1hwestern-Ken Clemensen, Tulsa, Okla., 

and Richard C. Pecora, Phoenix 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agriculture - R. Alan King, Columbia 
B&PA- C.l. William Haw, Shawnee Mission, 

Kan. 
Education - John Ross, Baring, Mo 
Engineering - Jerry Epple, Columbia 
Forestry - J. William Martin, Rolla 
Home Economics - Kansas City 

Law - Rich Ward, Kansas City 
Library - Fred Raithel, Columbia 
Medicine - Harold H. Lurie, Springfield, Mo 
Nursing - Mary Ann Dulle, Jefferson City 
Veterinary Medicine - Ted Higgins, Glenview, 

Mo 

DIRECTORS AT LARGE 
Henry C. Copeland, Rock Port, Mo. 
A.A. (Red) Graham, Westport, Conn 

STUDENT DIRECTOR 
Cindy Calderello, AASB president, Columbia. 

ST ANDING COMMITTEES 
Awards - Nick Monaco, Jefferson City 
Communications - Tom Eblen, Kansas City 
Membership - Ron Osborne, Glendale, f.Aa. 
Tours - John Acu!f, Lee's Summit, Mo. 

EX OFFICIO DIRECTORS 
G.H. Entsminger - vice chancellor tor Alumni 

Relations and Development 
Steve Shinn - director of Alumni and 

Development Communications 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS The official publica1ion al the Alumni Association of the University or Missouri-Columbia 

COMMUNICATION S COMMITTEE 
Tom Eblen, Chairman 
Managing Editor for Administration 
Kansas City (Mo.) Star and Times 
Fred Bleakley 
Editor, NewsleUer Division 
Institutional Investor Systems, New YO!'k 
James Callaway 
President, Holland & Callaway Inc. 
New York City 
John Mack Carter 
Edilor, Good Housekeeping Magazine 
New York City 
Fred C. Danneman 
President, Communications Division 
The Charter Company, New York City 
Bob Dixson 
Public Affairs Manager 
Illinois Bell Telephone, Chicago 
Dale M. Freeman 
Executive Editor, Springtield Newspapers, Inc. 
Springfield, Missouri 
H. BaileyGallison 
Director, Public Rela1ions, Mercy Hospital 
San Diego, California 
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Barbara Holliday 
Fealure Editor, Detroit Free Press 
Detroit, Michigan 
Fred Hughes 
President, Joplin Globe 
Joplin, Missouri 
Barbara Johnson 
Editor, Drug Topics 
Oradell, New Jersey 
Ray Karpowicz 
General Manager, KSD·TV 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Clyde G. Lear 
General Manager, Missouri Network, Inc. 
Centertown, Missouri 
David Lipman 
Assistant Managing Editor 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
Carol Loomis 
Board of Editors, Fortune Magazine 
New York City 
Marvin McQueen 
President, Ackerman Inc. 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

Harry Myers 
Publisher,Apartmen1lifeMagazine 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Merrill Panirt 
Edi1orial Director, Triangle Magazines 
Radnor, Pennsylvania 
Edward J. Presberg 
Night City Editor 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
Thomas D. Schul1z 
Executive Director, Lake of the Ozarks Asso. 
Lake Ozark, Missouri 
Betty S. Spaar 
Edi tor & Publisher, Odessan 
Odessa, Missouri 
Cordell Tindall 
Vice President, Harvest Publishing Co 
Fayette, Missouri 
Tom Warden 
Editor, Gasconade County Republican 
Owensville, Missouri 
DaltonC.Wright 
Publisher, Lebanon Publishing Co. Inc 
Lebanon, Missouri 
Steve Shinn, Editor 
Missouri Alumnus Magazine 



ASSOCIATION 
ACTIVITIES 

AT 
ALL-TIME 

HIGH 

"The growth o! the Alumni Associa!ion 

was reflected this fall in the highest level 
of activity of any two-month period in 

Association history: Almost 4,500 mem
bers were involved in 39 events," Steve 

HONOR COUNTY WEEKEND, November 10- 11 , gave representatives of local 

chapters an opportunity lo exchange ideas and team about activities end 

programs sponsored by the Association. The 15 honor chapters recognized 

held specia l events, worked to strengthen their organization and Increased 
their membership In the past year. The Miller County Chapter, above, was 
named '" Most Improved Chapter." Receiving the award lrom Association 

president Jerry Tiemann are, left to right: Nancy Gratham, Leon Wahlbrlnk, 
John Caine, Ollie Trltller, Jerry Harms, Jackie Scott, Roger Bowness and 
Ven Sutltfl. Right, Dan Gravllle, past president ol the ··Moat Active ol 

1978," St. Louis Chapter, receives a photo ol the Columns from Tiemann. 

Roszell, director of alumni activities, 
reported. 

Associat ion membership is a! an all
lime high of 19,560, and the Member
ship Committee is planning appeals to 
boost membership to 21,000 by June. 

This fall, pregame buffets at the 
Alumni Center had an average at
terdance of 200 Tiger rans. Local chap-
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tars, sponsoring bus trips to the games, 
made the Center a priority stop, and a 
post -Kan sas game reception co
hosted by th e St. Louis and Kansas 
City chapters topped off a success· 
ful season. 

About 150 Tourin' Tigers held a re
union at the Alumni Center October 28. 
Future trips include a Panama Cruise, 
Feb. 3·17; a Caribbean Holiday, at La 
Troe, Feb. 9-16; a trip to England and 
Scotland, April 11·19: a tri p to Ireland, 
July 17-25: a Danube River Cruise 
and an Istanbul Escapade, Sept. 30-
0ct. 14: and an ""Orient Express'" tour 

Oct. 5-15. Some or these trips are filling 
up fast, so reservations shou ld be 
booked now 

All alumni are invi ted to nominate 
alumni candidates for the annua l Facul
ty/Alumni awards. Nomination forms 
are enclosed in this magazine. 

MIZZOU ALUMNI were much In evidence during the Liberty Bowl futlvltlea Dec. 22-23 ln Memphl•. About 1,400 vl•lted tha welcoming 
p•rty co-hoated by th• M.mphl• Ch•pter and National AHoclatlon, and 1,100 attended the pep rally-buffet on the Saturday morning of 
the game. More than 12,000 MIHourl tana watched the Tlg..-a, lad by Jamu Wild..-, above, chonn the game'a MVP, beat LSU, 20to15. 
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THE FIRST ALUMATHON WH 9pon9ored by the Alumnl AHoclatlon Student Board Octa. 

bar 14. A total of 135 alu mni, atudent, faculty and staff runnara completed the 5,000-metar 

race al the A.L. Guatln Golf Course. Tu:-deducllble entry lee• were donated to the Alumni 
AHoclallon Chapter Scholarahlp Fund. Alumni winners, below, Allen Smith, Ann Sey

mour, Jim Jacob•, Cynthia Overton and Tom Myles ware awarded troph laa and T-ahlrta. 

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARS were Invited to tour the Mlzzou Cempua November 16 as gueata ot th• Alumni AHoclatlon. A• part ot th• 

planned actlvltlH, Gary Smith, director of 1dmlHlon1 and registration ; George Fasel, director of the Honor College; 1nd Keener 

Tippin, aaal1tant director of adml11lon1, greeted 11\e high achool senior• at the Alumnl Centar, anawarlng quHtion1 about Mlzzou. 

Recruiting Natlonal Merit Scholars Is one ol the Alumni AHoclsUon program• to encourage top atudenta to attend the University. 
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THE ST. LOUIS CHAPTER ol the Alumni Association showed Its appreciation for Carondelet Savings and Loan Association's 
continuous contribution and support of the bend scholarship fund October 14. On the field for the award presentation were 
Richard H. Haag, president and chairman of the board; Bill Lennox, St. Louis chapter president; Florence DeMlerre, senior 
vice president, secretary of the board and co-founder ol Carondelet Association; Steve Ros:i:ell, director of Alumni Activities. 

ALUMNI SCHOLARS are speclal people in a new program. Sponsored by local chapters, these scholarships are matched by the 
Alumni Association. Studente attending the first Recognition Dinner were, from left to right, first row : Nancy Strathman, 
Carroll County: Cecilla Omstead, St. Louis; Sharolyn Rae Hanna, Kansas City: second row : Biii Vaughn and Gregory Summers, 
Charlton County; Ellen Hossmer, Webster County, Renee Larkin, Lafeyette County; third row: Kathleen Bradley, Carroll County; 
Karen Sexton. Miiier County. These scholarships go to freshmen or transfer students In the upper 25 percent of their class. 
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MEDICAL SCHOOL The University of Missouri-Columbia is one of five educational institutions in the nation 
ONE OF FIVE selected by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation for financial support of a new 

CHOSEN FOR GRANT fellowship program for training faculty for family medicine. A grant of $654,044 for a 
42-month period to the department ol family and community medicine will allow three 
physicians to enter the fellowship program annually. Ten years ago general 
practitioners were disappearing because few training programs were available. In 1969 
the American Medical Association recognized family medicine as a speclalty requiring 
lhree years of training after graduation from medlcal school. Now the field is 
attracting 15 percent of each year's medical graduates across the nation and between 
20 and 25 percent of Mlzzou's graduates. 

KOMU CELEBRATES KOMU-TV has just passed the quarter century mark. Now an NBC affiliate, Channel 8 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY serves as a practical laboratory for 60 to 70 journalism students each semester. 

Today's color station which serves about 300,000 viewers in an 18-county area of 
mid-Missouri differs markedly from the KOMU that began broadcasting in black and 
white on Dec. 21, 1953. Central Missouri's first televlsion station carried programming 
only about six hours dally, and just a handful of journalism students worked there. 
KOMU was only the second commercial station in the nation to be licensed to a 
university. Tom Gray, general manager, says journalism students aren't the only ones 
who get practical experience at the station. University students In speech and dramalic 
arts, education, marketlng, and engineering also work there. 

HIGH AWARDS Two Mizzou agronomists have received the highest honor awarded to members ol the 
TO TWO AGRONOMISTS American Society of Agronomy, an organization of professional agronomists who deal 

with crop and soil sciences. Kenneth L. Larson, director of resident Instruction 
for the College ol Agriculture, and C.J. Nelson, a professor of agronomy, received the 
awards. Larson's award was for his teaching achievements and Nelson's 
specialization area was research. Nelson, 38, is one of the youngest society members to 
be named a fellow. He has been researching the photosynthetic rate of tall fescue, 
a major pasture plant In Missouri, and hopes to find ways of Increasing the yield of such 
plants by making thelr solar energy use more efficient. Larson, 47, served as 
chairman of several national ASA student activity committees, and was !acuity advisor 
to the 75 nationwide student ASA chapters. 

UNIVERSITY PRESS A book published by the University of Missouri Press is among the winners Jn the 1978 
HONORED Graphic Arts Awards Competition sponsOl"ed by the Printing Industries of America, Inc. 

FOR DESIGN "The Ms and Architecture of Garman Settlements In Missouri: A Survey of a 
Vanishing Culture," by Charles van Aavenswaay, published In Septttmber 1977, was 
designed by Edward 0. King, director ol the Press. King said the Revenswaay 
manuscript posed troublesome problems relating to design. 'We were convinced- and 
the book-reviewers have agreed with us - that Charles van Ravenswaay's work 
would quickly become the source book for scholars and others interested in German 
arts and architecture in Missouri," he said. "I wanted a book that would be as durable 
as it was beautiful." 

Thia page la for the good news. The 
Mlaaourl Alumnus runs good news - and 

aome bad news - on other pagea, ot course. But 
this page la reaerved tor ltema that should 

make you proud of 01' Mlzzou. 
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EXCLUSIVE ••• for members of 
the 
MlzzouAlumniAssociation 
This handsome print of 01' Mizzou, measuring r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 
19 by 13 inches overall and printed on premium, I Yes, please send me __ copiesolOl'Mizzou at$5acopy 
100-pound glossy stock suitable for framing, 1 enclose ___ to cover the cost of the print. including 
can be yours for just $5 each, including postage I 
and handling. Taken by former Missouri 
Alumnus photographer Aaron Levin from atop I 
the Tiger Hotel, this unusual photograph I 
shows not only the Columns and Francis 
Quandrangle, but also the Medical Center, 1. 
Hearnes Building, and Dobbs Dormitory I 
Group. Send for your copy of this one-of-a-
kind picture today. I 

I 
I 

all postage and handling charges. 

Street address-.c(in'"'c~l,~de~,p~t.~o~o=m~be~,";1~,~pp'°'h~c,°'b"°le'J --

City ______________ _ 

State ___________ ZIP ---

Mail, with check or money order, to 

Alumni Activities 
l32 Alumni Center 
Columbia. Missouri 65211 


